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PILGRIMAGES TO MANY SPHERES.
A

Lecture by .Spirit Judge Edmonds. Delivered
llirougli the Trance MfcdtiiniMlilp ol*
Mjtn. Corn 'I*. V. Richmond, Sun

day Evening, Aug. 25.

In New York.
[Reported for the Banner of Light by Clara E. Broekway. ]

INVOCATION.

~ “

Infinite Spirit, tliou source of life and light,
thou ineffable guide and ruler, thou parent of
human souls, we turn to thee with thanksgiving
and praises. ' Upon our lips are no ' sounds save
those of rejoicing, and the hearts of thy children
shall he filled with light and love. Humanity,
redeemed and ' disenthralled from the' fear of
death, . praises thee in the midst of tiine to-day.
Above the doubt of past ages, beyond the gloom
■which death has engendered, beyond the terror
-of final destruction, the consciousness of immor
tality comes to the soul. . Upon that infinite al
tar of love we lay this offering of praise, . thank
ing thee for every good and perfect gift; for all -dispensations and experiences of lifo; for -each
and every power which in the universe fashion
ed by thy hand is given to man. The bestowment -of light and darkness, the changes of the
seasons in their 'course, the productions of the
earth, the manifold beauty and -power of . ,nature, these' limn recognizes, and for these gives
praises unto thee. But as a transient dream Di
vision, as something evanescent and flitting, is
the external thought of man and the external
scene of nature. 'We praise thee for that which is undying, for (lie indestructible' elements of
the soul, for the divine harmony -of spiritual
life, for the power and principle of intelligence '
that enforces itself upon the outward dust, and
makes man kindred with the angels; for that in
spiration that unfaltering and forever lights up
the shrine of immortality, feeds every soul, and
gives to man tlio guerdon of immortal hope. Oh, ' tlio bestowment of light, the glory of spirit
ual truth, the divine protection of angelic min
istration I May ' these descend like evening twi
light, like the bestowment of tlio dews, like the
shrine and - incense from sacred altars, like the
benediction of the hearts that love humanity.
May the voices of the spirit interblend with
them - here daily; may the soul bo'uplifted and
■enthralled by the divine harmony; may the mu
sic. of the spheres, uniting with songs of praise
given by mortals, ariso in solemn - benediction to '
the infinite altar whence all light and power
and - love must forever flow. And unto thee, Infi
nite Spirit, shall ho all our praises, our songs of
rejoicing, our ministrations, in timoTuid eternity
forevermore.
TIIE LECTUBE.

is with a -feeling akin torapture that I again address you.‘rOnce through
this instrument I have spoken here, several
times elsewhere, and many times in private
places to my many friends. But the voice of
the spirit through outward instrumentality is
ever a pleasure, not because it can adequately
portray that which lies within, hut because it
affords a glimpse of that which feeds the spirit
and sustains the soul. Whatwas 'once to 'mo 'a
respite and pleasure, recreation from the ardu
ous labors of professional life, respite and shrine
from- the too great strife of external existence,
is now my daily possession and employment.
What once was hut a prophecy affording a brief
glimpse, in hours of retirement and seclusion, of
the inheritance of the spirit, is now the contin
ued, ever-abiding present. And -1 have the
pleasure to reveal to you this night some - por
tion of those experiences that forevermore are
crowding upon the spirit in its existence in
.-sSpuit-llffe. You cannot - measure with external
faomties, nor can you determine with the
thought of - the outward mind, the nature of
these experiences. They will afford to you
some token, however, of wliat is awaiting you,
if you, also, shall aspire to those regions, and
endeavor to understand the laws that control
them.
I choose to divide my subject into a series of
experiences, that I may the more adequately
portray to you the different states of spirit-life,
and different spheres of thought into which I
have entered. I do not give them here in order
of their occurrence, but rather tlieir adaptation
to your own comprehension, each one, however,
being a life-picture of what I -have seen and ex
perienced in my new abode.
“The spirits in prison ” always attracted my
thought and earnest commiseration from the
time when I strove for the amelioration of the
penal code in this State to my entrance in spirit
life, and subsequent journeys there. Who are
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tlio prisoners ? Wliat class of souls are in bond a -moon, no dungeon-cell wherein tlie rays of courtier, but. afterwards lost his favor and-was ness lhat I cannot believe myself worthy of tlie
age ? Who are they that are disobedient to the sun have never fallen, could equal the shadow never pardoned; the one whom lie had wronged gifts I receive. Worthy or-unworthy, they Dre spiritual laws ? Whence comes their moral ret which such a spirit casts upoMhe.spiritual sur most greatly, amt wlio had forgiven him; being mine, not because of any excellence in me, hut
ribution - ? In what manner are they rescued roundings, Emanating shadows instead of light, of nobler nature, of higher'spiritual power and because'Of the love that is above anil around
and disenthralled? These are ever-recurring throwing off an aura of shadow - lines instead of moral excellence, lie had risen from the petty me, transcending tlie thought and expectation
questions not only to the philanthropist in bright lines; shining forth not in the brilliancy strife of kings and earthly principalities to tlio of the mind by tlie 'purity which possesses it
earthly life, and to theologians, but to every of spiritual beauty, hut in the darkness of Le conquest of moral victory in spirit-life. lie was That love and companionship more and meee
beneficent mind in both spheres of existence. thean blackness — this is their moral state. one wlio had striven earnestly for liis monarch’s arc realized.
Tlie utter darkness upon spiritual subjects of These lines ' of shadow descend toward tlie earth, redemption; wlio, during all the shadowy twi
At first it was as a star beaming upon me, a
some souls, tlio condition of vice and degrada encroaching upon those who are prone to moral light. of spiritual existence into which his for mild aura surrounding me ; nine it is an abiding
tion of many human beings on earth, the fact obliquity in the same direction, and frequently mer master had entered, had striven to impress, light, ami is ever present. The home life of tlio that these beings go out in vast multitudes into prompting or assisting those who have a tenden by some means, upon liis mind tlie necessity for spirit is not tlie simple repeatal of rotation in
spiritual existence, peopling shadowy spheres cy to similar wrong. I do not say Unit spiritual spiritual instead of material power. Allas! lie earl lily experience.
with their mental and spiritual states, affords a beings are causes of moral offences on earth, siieeeedbd. 'By such subtle ways as the mind
tdnubtif humanity, in the true sense of tlio
wonderful theme for contemplation. At first hut I 'do say they are the abettors and aiders alone can Undermine the external pride, by term, understands the meaning' of home. When
sight and appearance, according to the idea of frequently of those predisposed to such wrong such ways as tlie spirit alone can finally cause ties are severed, when tlie home altar is broken,
Swedenborg, one would imagine that these spir in themselves. As like attracts like in tlie ex complete surrender of external mil lire, so did you appreciate ils value. When the dear ones
itual beings of darkness wore nearest to the ternal chemistry, so spiritually the law is more this wonderful friend euuse this imprisoned are scat tered far and wide you know-.w.hal..tirllut..earth ; that they had also the greatest access to than good, and those who arc moi4illy prone to ' monarch to see his poverty, lie came out of ence they have exerted upon your lives. Until
human beings, and by tlieir approach could sway the same wrong attract tlie spirit who is still his prison, 'not a crowned king but a humiliat then tlie shrine is scar-cel.v recognized, it is un
tlio human mind in more ways than wiser intel aggressive, who desires to revenge himself upon ed pauper. No raiment of .spiriiiiiil grandeur known.
,
ligences can do. I say this would appear so at first society or upon law; and such a mind works around-bini, no glory of crown, in; - seepin'. The
The abiding' affections in-. the human heart
glance, - and I myself, on discovering the dark wonders in tlie way of aiding those who are abject prince who had in his s|niriual imprison colrsttIute (lie home of the spirit. Wheeeoee ,
ness that surrounded them, and seemed to hover .criminally intent. This extreme I have' seen, ment. shared his blindness and misery, witli pro you liirwe tliat light accompanies yon; it. is not
near the earth, believed that that sphere, more and I have said to my guide, friend and tearlier fuse shame sunk his head ami hastened away. withheld from yon at any time. Spare, time, than any other, overshadowed - and controlled in spirit-life, the one who taught me all that, I The courtiers expecting power und splendor, and the outward ' senses - being taken away, home
humanity. All over the crowded cities I beheld know -nearly of spiritual truth when upon' earth ballled of tlieir ambition, turned away inlo the l is a perpetual presence,- ns is'The kingdom of
every kind of vice and '’crime overshadowed by —Lord Bacon—I said to him, who now is like a sbllows. lie stood there alone, surrounded by heaven in' the heart- of tlie saint. Christ and this cloudy presence. It extended outward into shining star in the world of spiritual wisdom, liisjovi-rty of life, liis lack of spiritual power, (hid being forever near to those who recognize
space, seemingly coming in contact with other “ How -is it possible -that such a soul shall be re wifii only the one friend, unseen of ' him, above them; so home -and iilfeetions alv ever near to
shadowy spheres that form the rendezvous of deemed, and by wliat. means does spiritual light - him. What, that friend wrougdt.t I will show tjie disembodied spirit. There are no longings
these benighted minds. I could see them pass at last penetrate such utter darkness?” - lie, you—tlie wonder of spirit-life. Some' years of for the ones absent, since that brings them to
ing- to and fro, intent on tlieir shadowy mis said: “ Have patience, and I will show you.” this late king’s life had been spent in kindly your side ; no broken ties, since a' tic -tlisit- can sions, upon tlie fulfilment of some pleasure, hope Presently in the shadowy sphere -still near the deeds in tlie innocence of youth and (lie gener he broken is not- real; no outward repining for '
or passion that had inspired them in earthly earth, I saw one emerging from that state of osity - which the heart feels always. - At times those severed from you, -for all wjn> are kindred
life, and I trembled to contemplate tlio psycho blackness, as one might throw off a mantle or a he laid bestowed charities upon 'the poor; had with your spirit must- abide with you ; -you must
logical effect upon mortals weakened by lack of cloud that had enveloped him. lie said: “There given to others immunity - from- legal penalties, work together, 'share one.' another's labors, and
moral balance, weakened by powers of earthly is a spirit who was just as evil formerly as tlie hut, never any one - wlio had in any way attempt the mutual sympathy and encouragement, of tlio
passion, weakened perhaps by debauchery and one you have just beheld. Tohim also there was ed to interfere with liis ambit -on - and pride. - But. mind'finds constant and living eecu'peraiien.
intemperance—I trembled to witness - the effect, no comprehension of goodness, hut you see him this gracious friend and courtier'who hud for There aream objections, no altercations, nOdrfr
as I supposed, of this class of spirits. I find it now.” I said: “ By what miracle lias this been given him (lie - wrong, actually gathered from - 'ferciices save ' tlmseof honest conviction, and tlio
great. I must confess there is an appalling sym wrought, since tlie one I have just- seen had no tlie waysides of spiritual life and slates of spirit utmost- toleration prevails, - The home altar in
pathy between tlio deceased inebriate and tlioso gleaming of light, so far as ' I could discover, in ual existence into which-the ' persons had enter the spirit-life is one - of the alTie-t ions. If it bo
who frequent the places lie frequented. I con the innermost recess of liis nature.” lie said: ed upon whom charily had been bestowed, gath of the lower order, there can' lie no such word as
fess there is a degree of almost unparalleled - “There you are mistaken; your ' mind, still teth ered them together, and one came bringing a home named. Affection kindles its own -light,
thought and power exorcised by disembodied ' ered by external habits, is not adequate -to en flower in ' token of remembrance; another offer makes its own sphere, prepares its own heaven
minds, whose passions have not been vanquished, tire spiritual perceptions; angels look into tlie ing a word of comfort; another came bringing- "for von, and tlie surroiiindings me ' just ilioseand to whom deat-Jklias been hut a continuation lowest depths and find god-like principles there. a ' simple mantle of light gray, as though the that your affections, reimire. If you -arc teth
of hatred, fear, remorse ' and revenge. The ex Tlie shadows that surrounded tliht spirit were so homespun woof of the peasant’s - loom, and with ered to the external, 'boil' -p to any place upon
tension of- capital - punishment to these crimi dark as to blind your spiritual vision, . hut not so that tlie monarch was fain to ' clothe' himself in earth liy ties -that cannot he broken, by' memonals, depriving them of earthly life in tlie midst with some of us. ' There is a spark within, and liis spiritual life. In humility -lie said to these r-ies, these one by one have to he sundered before
of tlieir passions and exercise of them, does it will bo kindled to a flame.” I saw the one friends, “You ' are so kind to remember me!" you- can enter the home of tlie 'spirit—the real
very much to people these spheres with powers just mentioned, growing more luminous, a little And step by step, liy ministering to those who altar andbabiding-plaee of the soul. You will
that do ' man harm. - But tlie force of moral tor- less shadowy—if I may use the expression—the were in prison - like himself, lie moulded to an find,- perhaps, a- reproduction of the 'earthly
pitude is somewhat weakened in its power by blackness was changed to -darkness awl cloud other height, - and became one. of the hunbllcss,. mansion, lmt. you will no longer care for that.
another which I shall reach presently. Tlio ex ings, and a very small beam of light, so faint of the beneficent angels4 or-spirits wlio' have ' Sacred memories are enshrined, lmt. these - aro
the - words- and deeds of your- life, and the friend
ternal passions cannot be -kept alive except that it might he mistaken for an illusion, an ig charge over (lie spirits that. are in prison,
t tell you tlie.se histories to show you that the ships und holy - affections, not tlie external sur-,
by stimulus. There is -in spirit-life no active ' nis fatuus, simply trembling within tlie 'centre
necessity for crime which' frequently prompts of the shadow. ' This beam -of 'light flickered,- redemption of man is not, instantaneous, the roundings or picturing of your existence. If - you
human beings to baseness, and consequently a seemed to expire; then it would rise again, as if pathway into spiritual life is not flowery mere have a favorite author, 'not the written oeliime
larger -portion of those wlio pass from earthly hopo were there. lie said: “ Those changes you ly, and the moral obliquity of the soul heroines will he before you, lmt-if the tie he si long he is
life in tlie midst of unfortunate or criminal sur see ' are the ffuctuatious between hope - and de a shadow which stern effort must remove; that there as one of tlie chosen- friends. If you have
roundings exist rather in a state of inactivity spair, -the gleaming consciousness of the moral of 'all moral obliquities that of pride, personal a favorite picture, not the picture accompanies
and desire, than in - a state of active wrong-doing, wrongs perpetrated being awakened in tlie ambition, are. perhaps tlie greatest, especially you, hut - a living image, of it awaits you, and tlio
a condition tlie result of their lack, of possession nund.” “ And that has been wrought by •the pride of virtue. The -Pharisees, rebuked by ■artist, if disembodied, favors you- with-companof spiritual power and deprivation of physical what?” I said. “By spiritual love, by some’ the Teacher for tlieir pride of - godliness—those ionship also. If you leoe - music, -and composers •
power. You can - imagine what the inebriate spirit in another and ' higher sphere who lias af who puss - by oil. the other side' when die sinful fill ,volle-thollghi -and mind with tlie wonderful
would do deprived of tlie one source of stimu fection for that soul, and whose affection beams one is near, those wlio sneer - at - tlie offences of power of composition and melody, lo ! that mel
lus entering spirit-life. If he could not by psy upon that - benighted mind until a ray of light is others, forgetting tlieir own — these have ' tlie ody. is there responding to you from tlie leaves
chological sympathy enter into the communion of kindled—a spirit connected with higher md harder 'and more difficult task- to perform 'in and Howers of your own'home: you -hear it I
wailed 'on the air, breathed by a familiar ooice
his former companions, he has no source of sup loftier spheres, wlio by that means works out spirit-life.
I found myself, on escaping from tlie -prisen- by instruments of mental structure; tlie very
plying that which was the one great need of his the redemption through love of one who is be
physical being. Tlie consequence is that tlie long neath, - by awakening, first, the perception of house of tlie flesh, not unaffected by the mortal air contains them, they - are not lost upon - your'
ing of his mind, however 'intense, must gradually moral.wrong; secondly, the aspiration to rise.” chain which men called pride. I found - the spirit.
Mater in tlie. sense of org'aniclife ,i.s unknown,
I saw that spirit at intervals for what might scourging of tlie spirit- quite- as severe as any
cease, as it lias nothing to feed upon, and that ho
must sink to a comparative condition of inactiv be upon earth many weeks, many, months. - I punishment could be in external life. I found lmt. mailer in tiie sense of spiritual substance . z
ity until he shall he restored to another kind of saw this light gradually growing larger, and my own imperfections' too glaring to lie very .surrounds you, and is subject to your.- -bidding.
consciousness by tlio action of spiritual beings gradually the shadow which had superseded conscious of those - of others - at first, and it was There is no g'rowth 'independently of mind ' in
above him, and who take humane interest in liis the blackness growing more and more bright, with much - humility and reluctance that - t con spirit-rife.' Tim.se who have no mind have no
advancement. I have seen many spirits—and by less and less shadowy, until finally I could dis sented to inspect tlie spheres of those who,- I surroundings - lmt shadows,- a case without form,
this I mean many hundreds, many thousands— cover a subtle chain of light that linked this thought, could not deserve a greater retrrbutien this being tlie greater shadow. - Those who
have mental power unaccbmpanied liy spiritual merged and immersed in this shadowy atmos formerly unregenerate soul to the one that was than my own nature.
I find that these faults of the external or growth are .turrounded with harsh eutlIres and
phere of spiritual inactivity—a lethargy, a par above. I saw that it was the redeeming power
alysis of mental power incident upon having no of a mother's love -—that love which never ganism that permeate die spirit, are - tlie’result severe substances, as their own- materialism - or
external outlet for their enjoyment and earthly flinches, never departs, which always survives of lack of spiritual growth; tliat the poor frail creed.' I hiive seen the man of science wlio was
passion, and no resources of a spiritual kind. every condition on earth, and survived not- only body and - outward dust is not alone responsible a materialist. I will picture - his abode unknow
Tlie activity of violent passion is perhaps some the change-called death, hut tlie greater change for them; that we are placed upon earth to ing and unknown as liis spiritual nature was.
times a more healthful condition, since it is lia of moral blackness perceived in the individual— eoercone and not In he oocrcenc by them, and,' So far tis 1 could discern from the instance that
ble to produce violent relictions, and one., on her child. I saw that through long years of therefore, the spirit - who fails to overcome—es 1 refer' to,There was no -perception or thought
’earth is frequently seen to pass from a very- se prayer and patience and suffering, that unabat pecially tlie - one who lias knowledge of moral of ilnmeetalit.v in The mind,- although I fully be
vere and degrading condition of moral degener ed yearning of love, shining perpetually upon law—is the greater offender. While those wlio lieve there exists no human being who has notacy to one of purity, honor and sobriety by -vio that soul, 'was - capable of working out its re are in blindness or - ignorance have only to es same perception of spiritual existence within.
lent reiiction.
demption by awakening a response, and that cape from - the bondage of. ignorance and blind The mental life of tlie individual whom I - name
But such are not tlie usual methods, my the thought of tlie mother—where she was, ness, he wlio errs, knowing the moral law, has a was such ns' to deny not; only the spiritual na
friends, and we find that these spirits in diverse how she might he situated, could she look upon double harrier to ' overcome—that of blindness ture of man, lmt any possibility of identified ex
circumstances become in spirit-life compara his condition—was the first thought of moral and that of willful ' violation, - which is as an iron - istence or spiritual intelligence in the - unioerset—
tively inactive and wait for the smiling light of regeneration in that man's nature. -Ifhave seen - chain around liis spiritual nature. Tlie average As cold as diamond, as clear as iceberg, as cut
power, of inward regeneration, that I shall pres-' others called to consciousness - in a similar way condition of human life affords sufffcient exam ting and severe as a sword were the lines - of in
ently show you must inevitably flow in upon by wifo or child or friend, or by the love that ples of tlie kind of penalty which spirit-exist tellectual thought forming his earthly life. In
them at some time of their career. I have seen everywhere exists in spirit-ij/e, and ' finally ence enforces when the mind becomes awakened - spiritual existence I beheld him surrounded liy
to tlie consciousness of itself. You are perfect product- ions of bis own mind, imprisoned liy tlio
instances, to a few of which I will refer, that probes the darkest; dungeons with its rays.
I hiive seen another spirit in prison, a singular ly aware that, in hours. of calm- meditation, walls lie had himself fashioned, like glittering
you may have some knowledge - of the - . whole.'
These are illustrations, and of course I must example of monomania, of pride; one wlio was every human being is a more severe anil per icebergs, ne was protected liy a barricade of ,
choose extreme cases, and you must bear in a king, yet dethroned, as he supposed, by in haps unjust adjudicator upon ids own conduct intelle^’tual power from which there was no
. , mind only tlie illustrations typical of the whole justice, whose life was one of usurping rights of than any other human bei -ng can possibly be; that escape.
No sentient, conscious intelligence communi
and draw your own averages from tlie condition others, but who was prone to avenge any usurps once aroused to con'scioiisness in spiritual life
of humanity. The extreme criminal, whose ations of his own rights. He passed into spirit that-you have pursued a wrong ceurse, tlie re cated with liis own. lie was isolated, separated
moral nature is entirely vitiated to the degree life under the guillotine, and he forever sup sult of e’erweening ambition, pride, love of from liis kind; no abiding’ sympathy: lie did not
that lie is not only unaware of his crime, but en posed he was still an imprisoned king; that he worldly power, tlie humiliation must lie just in yearn for any living soul, therefer•e, apparently,
tirely indifferent to all moral consequences would still come into possession of his throne proportion to what tlie blindness lias been, and no living soul yearned for him. In a voiceless
thereof, enters spirit-life an active and aggress and the lost estate of liis monarchical power. you find yourself frequently—as men do who sphere, and in a state where tlie forms wero
ive intelligence for evil. If Lucifer ever had an He waited many years, but it came not. nis fail of success in some grand scheme, or, attain simply those of geometrical and scientific accu
embodiment, such is tlie incarnation—an active, familiar courtiers, benighted as lie, passed to ing that success, find it inadequate to meet tlieir racy, whore all material functions, save life it
aggressive, vigilant worker of evil among men. and fro offering him condolence and sympathy, desires—condemning yourselves most severely. self, seemed to lie performed, lie dwell in the
These instances are very rare. Criminals of the and striving to alleviate liis suffering in the Tlie spiritual judgment-seat is at tlie bar of in prison 'of natural law : what natural law would
worst. - stamp often have singular weaknesses, prison-house of his soul, which lie supposed was dividual conscience. All spirits pass through it be unaccompanied by soul—as ibid, as' voiceless,
and those who are supposed to have deprived the prison-house of his body. ITe ' yet' believed lie sooner or later, some before they leave the earth, as dear as Hie iceberg sweeping down ' from the
themselves of every grace and every mercy will would he restored to his lost honor and king others afterward, lmt- all pass through it with noi-thern seas, - or the frozen shores where-no
he found to have some regenerating source of dom. It was not so. The'time came when at no deoration. And those wlio have lived tlio habitations arc found. This seemed to ;be his
love from within. But I saw an instance of a last he was aware he was in the world of spirits; best lives upon the earth find somewhat of im immortality. But that same spark of intelli
criminal ' entering spirit-life, who seemed not that these mock courtiers surrounding him were perfection in tlieir natures, while those who gence and love which redeemed the blackened
only wholly hardened to the offence he had but tlie spirits of his - former minions, and that- have lived the worst lives iiiul somewhat; of soul I have before port rayed, found expression,
committed, but wholly hardened to any kind of these, playing proportionately upon his credulity ameliel•atien in tlieir condition. Tlie state into also, in this intellectual splendor. And rather
moral perception. The shadow was something and partly upon tlieir own fancy, would pass to which your loved ones must- pass, as the state in than the glittering array around him, rather
worse than blackness — a darkness that had and fro, imitating the court-life they had follow - which I find myself, must- exactly cerl,Cspond than the uncensciensness of human sympathy,
never seen' -external light; and as spiritual light ed on earth. I saw him at the wakening, when lie with - their "spiritual and mental grewth, before lie would part with every intellectual power,
with every thought of science, for , one token of
Is more bright and beautiful than any light con became aware lie was dead to tlie earthly form, and after they have left the earth.
For my own part,, the love seemed so great that recognition. When that hour came there - was
ceived of by mortal vision, sospiritual darkness to the earthly honors, to auglit that external
is worse than any shadowy state external vision possessions or power ' could give. The first per surrounded , me that I found it a constant source release. Slowly the icebergs meltedpis tlie an- ,
can take cognizance of. No night-time.without son ho met was one who had ' been a favorite of huimlity—tho oppressive sense of unworthi gels’ tears were showered upon them; slowly
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COLORADO HOME AND SCHOOL FOR THE
INSANE AND ONFORTONATE.
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Having eapcfuliv examined tbs reports of many Iuiovo and toil, ibove whom Christians bave vialo
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ceived gct well op are discharged, aud of ^lis oue-half
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man one-half of all tlio vast numbers thus afflicted re
cover. Myself and wife have, Iu obedience lo higher
IalelligcuceV' given this subject the most careful atteuIIou aud study for many years. not only having passed
throueh the experience ourselves of all that goes for
insanity. but having been used as Instruments by our
vpiril-guidev and teachers to Ir^'at a Ian e number of
olhers so .•ittlicledi Our experieuce has (aught us tlmt
not only less thau oue-half can he cured, but that fully
uiaelv per cent, or more cau he.
Tlie subjcel of lnvaaily lias ever been a myvleriouv
one. bafflmi: ail the efforts of the schoolmen uuIII they ■
have thrdw'n up the sponge. aud frankly confess they '
know nothing about it. Its ahirnilng Increase within
the past few years cauves Hu • m to feel that sumelldug
must he tiom: Iosuvc' the prolessiiri from ’reproach. So
they are actively urging each other ou, exp(■rimeullug.
coiideinDitig and discarding old theories and applying
new oues. In mehlciueas Iu theology. all Is theory,and'
fimthe premises from which they .start, all their efforts
Will only bring them further from Hie truth. And as
was said. before, wliat a glorious opportunity Is now
given, as the ambllc miuh is being drawn more aud more
iu this hlrceliou. for those to whom the lrnth hns beeu
revenhiiltn advmco and put this-knowledge In some
practical shape. aud speak to the world t t I liviug deeds;
those acts which will show that a most mysterious,
subtle amt difficult problem lias been solved will be the
only solid and strong arguments, mastering -every ob
jection, ami driving conviction to .the soul. Spiritual
ism can advance Iu tills dh'ecll<m. auh gaiu au Impreg
nable uotnt If it so wills. It cau never hope to gaiu any ;
high place or position upon merely phenomenal tests,
which are cre^liteh to-dav ami discrediteh to-morrow; •
and lhove.coavlaeed Iu this way are often uo lietlcrfopbelieving, het- It be itsllrst object lo utilize its pre'scnl
knowledge by evlahiishlug those Institutions, however
humble ami ullpretentiouv' where. aided by angel mluivlranls. works of real utility and benevolence can be
performed. aud Icssods of wisdom taught, which wifi'
elevate the world auh save from future pain and
sorrow.
Jesus when asked for a lest op sigu always refused,
referring to his simple, benevolent auh kiudiy ncbr of
healing, rclleyiag the obsessed. Kei—act.s which dis
concerted - aud cotifomiderl the learned auh mighty, and
attracted the multitude. When tests are merely sought
spirits near the earth-plane become tlie active agents;
1 lit when from pure motives we seel; to perforin IIihc
acts which tend in auy way to relievo lhe sad coudilioav of human misery, not only angels but archangels
d • ove with us. and become our avvoelalev auh cotipcrators; lhen the Im’Iheotai evidence of a mighty spirit
power Is uumlslakabic, vativfactory aud abiding.
It Is,truly said "that every act of a moral agent Ioihieiwes the eutire moral universe.” Thus every cucrgoilc act Iu us adds potency lo the moral element by
which the general Intelligence ami couvelenec of tlie
world are to be quickenedaud moved to act ion. As tlie
ocean is made up of Tro) s. so the moral uuiverse Is
composed of iahivihuai moral acts. aah wliat is now
needed, auh wliat the higher iutelligeaces are seeking
to accomplish. Is a condeusatiou of moral forces Into
one vast gulf-stream, which, aimed at speeific objects of
good. will irr^'sistibiy sweep through the great oceuu of
ignorance, iutoiepance auh oppositioa, bearing down all
obstacles which interpose. agaiust It. It Is also truly
said that every self.sh, careless auh evil act in us gives
additional power to lhe prli^^iple of evil; auh as good
auh evil commiegle Iu Uiis great ocean life nronllvcnousIv. aud lhe currents of both alternate with <alIm)vl
equal force. It Is evident that Splrilnallvm must become
|usI what the iahivihuai believers composieg Its num
bers. by their motives, purposes ami conduct make It.
It has a glouious he.vlley or tlio reverse.
■
Nj'seit aud compauioU' In obedience to Hie earnest
requestsof our vplrll-guldes. are. veckluglo establish au
Iiislitiilloii—a Home aud School to lie governed auh su
pervised Iu tlii'mselves-In which will lie received the
Insane, diseased auh uDtertimate uf every grade and
eouhillon of life. to he healed of iIcIp iiinriultfes and
educated to keow lhcm;elves aud tlie laws which se
cure pcrmaecei health aah happlae.vvi A vouuh aud
vigorous miuh Ia a weii-heveioped. henUhy physical
frame arc the great essentials uceesvary■ for the acoomplislimi -lit of high aud iiohle pnrfevev.
I have received manyeolnimmu'atlouv from mediums
In respoa.se io former aptielevpriulch Ie the ilimnnr, ail ,■
deciarieg tiiai there Is a great chuealloeal movement
taking place oe tiie part of tlio spirit-worih af this Hoe,
auh iIuI lllstillltlolls of various kinds are greatly needeh for their purposes ail over the counti'y. auh that myvclt ami wile have hah revealed to us a plan, ami are
chosen as die levtrunlculs to make a begieuieg, by es
tablishing one iii Deaver, Colorado, through - which
they will hemoestrate auh prove to the world their
ability to accomplish ail that Is premlvchi
Through a letter kiehiy given, me hy f)r. Walker, Supepieteuheut'of tlie South Hoston Unedie-A.svlnm, en
dorsed hy Gov. ftice, I have received from tlie- mer
chants ami buvlue.vv men of Hovloll some six hundred
eeutrlbutleus Iu small sums. Much more Is uieehed.
Auh row. Splrltualistv. aud all others who feel Impreevedliiat such tnslilnliouv are ueeheh, amt that the
wisdom augeis are moving Iu this matter, arc Invited to
give a helping. hand Ie this cemmcaecmculi Any conlributionv, iiowevep small, scuI me to Denver. Coloraho,
will ho gratefully acknowledged ami wisely appro
priated.
•
Old tustltutleev have serveh tlieir purposev, survived
their nvefuieesv, and arc destined to quickly pass away..
Ieffm^noes have long been at work uuherminieg tlieip'
fouedallene, till they are tottering to tlieir fail. They ,
must lie replaced by elhere founded upon progressive ‘
principles, auh governed hy the augeis . of Wisdom.
Tnith anil Justice. eaeii one of which will be a mighty j
engine of power, lIKIug the world from ItsdepfIH of
eeutuslen, ignorauce and suffering. ami Impelliog it oe
to a higher destiny.
J. D. ltiiYNtrn.
Denver, Col.
[From the Providence Jourimh'J

Yellow Fever.
To the Editor of tlio Journal:
Fifty years ago,'wlien blood-letting was tlio doctors'
panacea for all Iettlumnable and congestive complaints,
tbu ordinary fall fevers Iu Rhode Island were nearly as .
fatal .•as Um yellow fever at the South, both probably
being of . tlie same nature, rendered more or less viru
lent liy climate and miasmatic exhalations. It 'was
finally demonstrated beyond question that ucarlyevery
fatal termination of these fevers North (aud their name
was legion,) was tlie result of tlie physicians’ malprac
tice. Since morphine has been substituted for the lan
cet, the fatality lias diminished probably seventy-live
per cent., thus proving that the stupefaction of the vi
tal powers hy the drug Is less fatal than their utter
prostr'ation by tlie faucet, In the proportion of one to
three. In olden limes Hie slow fever (that was general
ly the forerunner of death) that followed in the wake
of Ho lancet,was called liy tlio doctors typhus. The.
faculty say that human nature underwent a severe
change just, about the hate of the introduction of mor
phine Iu lieu of tlio lancet, aml tliat the slow fever that
preceded deaUi lias since then developed into typhoid.
whether this isadlstuiction without a difference Heave
for more learned men ibau myself In decide. Hut Uifs
1 will say without fear of conlrahielion hy competent
-testimony, that the wrner has within the space of forty
years been a witeess to semes upon scores of the old
kind of fevers and other congestive maladies,such ns
used generally to prove fatal under the leealln<*etof
hoelors, wherein the following receipt has wmked the
complete euro of the patient, without a singlo failure
to my knowledge, where lhe directions .have been
strictly compiled with, no oilier drugs or treatment
having been applied before or. a^tirg
When the symptoms of tlie malady .have berome clear
ly heveloped—wiiether it he by pain or opprevvIoa in
tlio pleura, stomach, bead, liver, neck aud shoulders,'
side, back, bowels, by chills or otherwise—let the suffer- /
er place ids or her feet above the ankles iu water so hot
that it is very difficult to bear. Throw a blanket over
the legs and Knees. Take two, three, four or more, (as
die age of the patient or case may need.) of pcriuino
Bmudreth piiiVi Let tlio feet remain Iu tliu hath from .
three to four minutes only. Then wipe them dry and
rub them hard with a coarse towel. Get hito bed and
drink a full tumbler of weak lemonade so hot llral It
must be sipped. Then lie down and cover warm. A
sweat will he sure to follow, which will open all the exleraal pores of the body, wIiiIsI the pills will have alike ■
effect on the Internal pores or iIucIs, through which,
with the assistance of the sweat, the morbid matter .
with which the blood aud internal organs have become
surcharged will bo expelled by the torceof tlio tmlnT
jured vital powers from the .system, through the bow
els. and health he fully restored, as a general rule,
whinn eighteen to lhrr■ly-srx hours. Water gruel only ■
should he lakea for eighteen hours after the medicine.
I should be unwilling to guarantee a core unless . the
pills are obtained direct from H. Brandreoh & Co.. at his ■
mauufac^^, Sing-Sing, New York State, or corner of
Bi badWay and Canal street, New York. These have
for many years been counterfeited In Providence and'
other places on a large scale, and 1 have liUle doubt
IIiuI the cheat, by preventing patients from procuring
tlie genuine article, lias caused many, many deaths In
Rhode Island anh elsewhere. The yellow lever is fre
quently of so malignant a type that patients are struck .
head with It at once as It were, as Is sometimes, though
rarely, the case wIIIi the fever at the North, of course ;
no medicine or stimulant can act quick enough to meet ■
such exigencies, hut I have but linie doubt tlie remedy
I liave prescribed would save the lives of thousands
who would die under the experimental and temporary
pi'actlces of tlio fossllizeh regular faculty. Some yoars
ago, when the yellow fever was prevailing at Mobile, I
furnished the laic John B. Toulmin, a friend of.mine
who resided there, with a few boxes of Branhrot^i’s
(hits and the foregoing receipt, and lie afterwards wrote
me IIuI lie cured with them four patients wlfo were
stricken down with tlie yellow fever.
Iu conclusion 1 may just say, for Hie. benefit of those
whom it may concern, that I am uot a pill-vendor, nor
hid 1 ever received a farthing (nor would 1) from Dr.
Brandrelh or auy one else, for recommending medicine
or other drugs, chattels; merchandise or other com-'
modity.
Thomas R. IIa'/aiid.

Vaucluse, B. I.

.......... .

kST’Tho greatest quiet; and passivity of mind,
the fewest restraints and dictatorial requiremehts witli ■harmonious surroundings, Are un
questionably tlie inost favorable conditions '
spirits-tb 'give reliable ma’nifastatioiis.—A. IM
’ If. jD
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BILLY’S KOBE.
Mary - Crrzlerand Mrs. Kato W. Eddy, Vico Presidents;
.denry II. Allen, Conespomllug Secretary; Wales IS
COMPENSATION.
I'Mily, Secretary; and James (’rozier, Treasuror, the Billy's dead, and gone to glory-sols Billy's sister Nell:
aflkivc offfeers constituting a Board of Trustees. A There's a tale, I know about litem were 1 poet I would
Rise from the depth of sadness,
'ell;
.
,
bilet platform of principles, siOling forth tlio natun*.
aqil alm of the Society, ami a Constilutioii giving rules Soft It comes, wltli perfumo laden, like a breath of
Break from the clouds of gfoom;
of
giivernmonL
worn
adopted.
And
thus
we
hope
and
country air
Earth is still lilted with glad ness,
trust Unit tlio foundation of a spiritual re, vival luos been Wafted down tlie Hltliy alley, bringing fragrant odors
. . Bright with a wealth of bloom.
hilil in lids staid ye-, beautiful old town which so long
there.
luos been the sIl'enghold - of Orthodoxy.
Monrii not o'er hopes once blighted,
After a little more than a week of rest. Mr. and Mrs. In dint vile and liltliy alley, long ago, one winter's day.
Joy^Ul/TU have passed away;
Allen and myself loft Amherst for Now Hampshire. Dying quick of want and fever, hapless, patient Billy
lay.
Stmt lltli. Itih ami l.'lili we M*re at the home of .Mr.
So-on shall thy wrongs he righted,
Howard Kimball. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. II.. whore - we Wlille beside him sat Ids sister, in Hie garret's dismal
Night shall he merged in day.
gloom.
.
met wltli a good rf'i'i-pllon., Mr. Allen held throe cir
cles. which were litorally crowded, adding knowledge Cheering with her gentle presence Billy's pathway to
Heir of the life immortal,
.
•
tile. tomb.
.
unto
the.
faith
of
many
relative
to
tho
immortality
of
Guarded by Love Divine,
Hio soul. 1 gave ono loctm'u hero. Wo paid a living Many a tale of elf ami fairy did she tell the dying cluld,
Nearing the lieav'nly portal,
visit to Mr. Russell Tubbs's house, in Doering. ami had Till fils eyes lost half their anguish, and her worn, wan
Why dost thou droop and plno?
the. pleasure of visiting one of Mr. Luther Buxton’s sofeatures smiled;
ancos. which was very Intoresting, inasmuch as il il Tales herself had heard haphazard, caught amid tlio
E'en in thy richest blessing,
lustrated the power of the Invisibles. As 1 have in
llabel roar, ,
past years many times roforred to tbo manifestations •Lisped
.
E'en in thy vanished Joy,
about by tiny gossips pkiying at their mother's
occurring In tho presence of Mr. Buxton, I will mil re
floor. '
Wlillo thou wort still possessing,
peat a description of the same hero.
Was there not some alloy?
SCIENTIFIC TESTS.
Sept, nth 1 delivered a lomponinett lecture before Then she felt Ills wasted lingers tighten feebly as slio
told
'
the Reform Club of Bradford, N. II.. In tho Town Hall.
But in the glorious morrow
Some insist that all alleged spirit-phonomena
Quito a large gathering greeled me. Kept, 1-lth. 15th, How beyond l Ids dismal alley lay aland of shining gold.
rerfcct thy bliss shall bo;
Where,
whenall
tlie pain was oter—where, when all tho
20th
and
gfilli,
.Mr.
Allen
held
st'ancesat
tho
house
16th.
should bo submitted to “scientific tests." If by
tears were shed—
■of Geo. S. Morgan, many of which worn very well at
And in the room of sorrow,
this is meant that they should he tested by tho
He would lie a wliile-froekediangel, wltli a gold thing
tended.
The
’
mamfestathms
were
striking,
novel,
and
A recompense for thee.
on his lii-ail.
very powerful. The li’tli, the spirits closed the si'anee
methods usually employed by scientists in in
La Porte, hut.
Jins. Q. L. Shacklock.
liy taking cakes from - tho closet ami passing them to Then slie told some garbled story of a kind-eyed Sav
vestigating tho phenomena of matter and tho
different individuals In tho room. They also took plates
iour's love,
mid oilier dishes from tho same closet and placed them Hinv lie
forces of tho material world, it is evident these
'll built for little children great ldg playgrounds
upon the table, and removed a large loaf of cako, cut It
up above,
.
•
are not adapted to ' tho case. Tlioso forces, such
into slices and gave one piece to every person pr<esewl., Where they sang, and played at hop-scotch and at
as gravitation, electricity, magnetism, etc., be
Tims wo partook of a spiritual supper In the prosonco
horses all tlie day,
.
of tho angels, with our loved friends Iw another life And where beadles and policemen never frightened
ing constant, and tho conditions nccossary for
waiting - iipow us.
them
away.
■
their action being ordinarily under tlio control
On tho evenings of tho tsili. 21st. and 22d of Septem
ber. Mr. Allen held dark stances at Sutton, N. II. Two Tills was Nell's Idea of heavcn-Just a lilt of what she'd
of tho investigator, tho i henomena can bo re
heard,
of theso stances worn held at Mr. James Knowlton's and
peated at will until demonstration is reached.
own at Mr. Goo. Fellows’s. Theso stances were pack Willi a little bit invented anil a little bit inferred;
ed. or tilled to everllewiwg, 1 delivered two lectures In But her brolher lay ami listened, and lie seemed to un
The writer would venture a furthor sug But with - spirit-phenomena the case is different.
this place, to very good audiences, iw tho Union Church.
derstand.
gestion or two, as supplementary to tlioso Tho force acting is not a constant, unintelligent
Suwdav, Hept. 22d. They have a regularly organized For lie closed ills eyes and murmured lie could sec the
Society here, holding meetings owco In two weeks, with
orntaincil in his late articles on “Mcdium- force, but claims to bo tbe will of an intolligont
Promised Laud.
the following offleers: Charles A. Fowler, I’rcsldcnl;
ship and Morality.” In those articles atten but invisible being, or beings,-operating through
Mrs. Geo. Fellows. Vice President; James Knowlton, ” Yes,” lie whispered, “ I can see it—I can see it, sister
Nell:
tion was called to the liability, under tho known tho instrumentality of a subtile agency, liable
Secretary; Mrs. Battle Bowers. Treasurer; Alvnli Colenrd, Irving Nelson anil Mr. Hoyt, Trustees. Mr .lames Oil, the children look so happy, and they're all so
laws of mental action, that honest and well to bo affected and-swayed hy the thoughts and
strong
ami well;
Knowlton Is a Uwe soclng-mcdlum, anil holds circles at
see them there wltli Jesus—He is playing with
meaning but very impressiblo mediums may be emotions, and even the atmospheres of all sur
his home every Sunday evening. Ills daughter, May 1 can thrill,
too!
Kwnwltmi, Is a most excollont clairvoyant.
impelled by the suspicions and imaginings of rounding persons, in tho body and out. lienee
1 leeturisl Iw the Uwlvorsallsl church of Croydon, N. Let us run away anil Join thorn, If lliere's room for me
ami
you.
”
.
positive minds around them (perhaps aided by the phenomena can bo produced far more readi
II., ont-te e vmiinno f Hept. -Udi i. pmi tin* e -lhject, t Di
versities of Spiritual Gifts.’ The audionco was quilt She was eight. tills llttlo maiden. and tier life hiul all
mischievous invisibles,) to do tho very things ly in tho presence of some individuals than in
been spent
largo. Mr. Allen hold a very good stance hero on tho
they are suspected of doing. From this was de that of others, while in somo presonces they
evening <if tho tMlti ; lie tarried with - Mr. and Mrs. In the garret ami tlio alley, uliere lliey starved to pay
duced the importance of care and caution, lest cannot occur at all. - To attempt to apply tbe
StowcII, who are two of the |■ecoonlzelt pillars of the
tlie lent;
'
sphirinil el'itecli.
.
Where a drunken father's curses and a drunken moth
great wrong be dono by hasty judgments based methods of the material scientist here is emi
On tho alteeween of Sept. aid. wirvisltod Mr. Gem-go
er's blows,
'
BETTER THINGS IN PROSPECT.
on mere appearances, together with some other nently unscientific. Tbe modes of testing must
W. Blodgett, at Blodgett's Landing, N. II..and strolled Drove her forth |nto the gutter- from the day's dawn lo
ovortlie
admirable
camp
geenwd
which
lie.
lias
lilted
But,
further,
it
is
alleged
by
prominm^^
Eng

its dose.
, lessons of weighty import to both investigators bo adapted to tho nature of the case.
tip ow the shore of Lake Sunapeo. about four and a half
and mediums. (See Banner of June 15 and 22.)
But if it is meant that spirit-phenomena lish Spiritualists (notably by the distinguished ' miles from Newbury station, via sttaimboal route. Mr. But shO knew enough, tills outcast, Just to tell tho sink
liny,
.
The writer did -not imagine that those fow ob should be observed under such conditions as to writer known as “M. A. (Oxon.),” author of an Blodgett Is aw avowed and earwost Spiritualist, and “ Von ing
must die before you 're aide all these blessings to
spared neither labor nor money lo make tills jdace
servations on a vast subject constituted an “ex preclude the possibility of mistake or fraud, be able work on Psycliogra^phy,) that cabinets, lias
enjoy.
owe of the. IInesl camp-grounds In tho Stale, a suitable
die,” she whispered, “ Billy, ami I am not
haustive discussion ” of it; much less that they fore making them the basis of faith or philoso darkness, etc., havo been found to be not neces place for imldiwga Spieituallst camp meeting. He lias Vim must
even ill;
’oeectod a liealdlful pavilion for dances and
would be construed into a plea “in extenuation phy, this - surely should lie done. And intelli sary for tbe production of tho pnenomena of alreadv
mootings with a seal lug capacity of over live hundred. Bui 1 'll come to you, dear brother—yes, 1 promise that
I will..
.
of fraud,” or a “ defence of demoralizing condi gent, candid and practical 'men and women, materialization, so-called, but that visiblo spirit Also a large rostaurant, a bowling alloy,and many oili
er biilldings will ho soon orectod. Tills camp-ground “ You are dying, little brother—you are’ dying, oh, so
forms
are
produced
in
that
country
.with
the
tions,” as some one has chosen to consider them. , with tho exercise of patience and good sense,
is situated dieoctlv uipoti tbe shore of -one of Urn Hnostfast;
,.
In fact, he took care to enter an express caveat, may find means of attaining the desired end— medium in full view and in a - good light. If this lakes iw New England, There is a sandy beach of over I heard
father say to mother that lie knew you could n't
a milt in lewoth. within a stone's throw of the
last.
against any attempt of “intentional tricksters that is, absolute certainty of spirit-intervention lie so -in England it must bo equally possible in half
beautiful, natural auditorium and speaker’s .stand.
will put you In a conim their you’ll wakn and lin
and fraudulent persons to shield themselves —even in the observation of such complicated America; but it may be that spirits neod first whew- Mill soon lie erected convenient ballihio-hmlscs, They.up
there,'
to
become
convinced
of
tbe
fact
and
to
learn
Tlie I,ake is wino miles long and three miles iw width While I'm left alone to suffer in fids garret, bleak and
from deserved condemnation ” under tho plea phenomena. True science will take into account
from Blodgett's Landing to the opposite shoro. Gard
bare.”
,
offercd. For such ho has no defence or apology. all tho peculiarities and possible contingencies of tlio process, or to prepare mediums for it. And ner's Island mill Great Island arc Iw full view from tlie
That plea was intended only for the benefit of the case, and will not attempt to - deal with these it is probable, also, that a higher tone of spirit eamp-orennd, The sctwory from tlio lake is unexcelled : " Yes, 1 know it," answered Billy, " All, but sister, I
n’t liiliiil.
.
uality and harmony must be attained in the - beautiful fortllo valleys, and wild, romantic mountain GentledoJesus
hondst and well-intentioned mediums, who, it is matters in a manner not applicable to them.
will lint boat me: He's not cruel -or un
ranges blend iw aw almost hl^tescribablo. harmonious
stance-room, by all who compose the audienco, scono. Among tlie many mountain peaks may lie menkind.
THE BETTER CO'ERSE.
believed, are sometimes overborne, perhaps un
than is possible in any of our mixed gatherings flowed Mounts Suwapee. Koaesaeoe, Croydi*n and Girui- lint I can’t help thinking, Nellie, I should - like to take
consciously, hy-the action of powerful minds
away
.
■
.
In view of all tho difficulties of the case, it of gaping wonder-seekers and suspicious fraud tham. Tlio waters of tho lake, are clear as c.eystal and
around them.
cowl. A good spiIwo within a few rods of - tlio Something,'sister, that you gave me, I ■-might look at '
would seem that the best we mundane inquirers detectives, before such palpable angel visits can very
every
day.
’
■ .
speaker's
stand
furnishes
a
eofe<■sblwg
beveraoo
for
In offering some further observations on the can do is to freely allow the spirits or mediums
campors. After looking over this camp-ground. Mi'.
summer you remember how the mission took
special point of testing mediums, tho writer does to act in their own- way, hut to carefully deter be enjoyed. Anyway, it gives reason to hope Allen, Mi. Blodgett ami myrn-lf resolved to hold a* “ In the
us out
.
' .
not propose to be exhaustive or entirely origi- mine for ourselves whether or not the phenom that the day of dark cabinets and all similar c.amp-meethto at this place another season. We havo To a groat green ■ lovely meadow, where we played and already begun to lay out our work, and shall engage a
sources
of
suspicion
and
accessories
of
fraud
ran aiiimt,
/rial, neither -ttvi lie endorse tlie extreme views ena produced, under the circumstances at the
good bawd to furnish music, and promlwowt speakers In And thn van- that took us halted by -a swent white
i pf oi^her the “. testers ” or tho “non-festers," but time, are convincing and satisfactory to us. We will soon be over, and - we lie able, if worthy, to finnish spiritual loud. Many leading Spiritualists of
patch
of land,
New England havo promised to oanni with us, and Wlnern the tine
red blossoms grow, dear, half ' as ldg as
willi'endtlh'vof to follow tho median lino of plain may kindly and respectfully suggest to the oper meet our loved ones face to face without doubt somo
are going teerecf cottages upon tlio ground. Any
mother’s hand.
or
distrust.
God
speed
the
day.
A.
E.
N.
good'sense.
particulars relative to tills projected camp-meetiwo
ators, and to - mediums, various methods, or
will fin eheorfnlly furnished by tho - wTlterof this arti “ Nell, I asked tlio good, kind teacher, what they caff
It- may.be conceded at the oid-sot that it is dif “test conditions,” that - we think -would be con ' Annora, N. J.
cle,
ho a h roYcd it Amhnrsf, Miass.
such Howers as those, '
■
ficult, if not impossible, to,- determine on slight clusive ; but if they'do not see fit to comply, we
Mi. Alli- n Held two statict's at the house of Jonathan And lin told me, 1 remember,.that tho pretty name was HosmeejEsqt,
Iw
Nashua,
N.
II.,
Scot,
‘
C
ith
anil
27th.
rose.
,
.
■
. '
acquaintance -Who, - among ‘'those detected in gain nothing by insisting, - and it by no means
and 1- lecturod iw Good Templar's Hall, Sunday even
I have never seen them since, dear—how I wish that I
• fraud, are intentional tricksters, and who are follows that tho mediums are cheats or impos-;
had one!
'
ing, Sept. zefht
,
Dr. Sylvester Weed, of Washlwgtew. N. IL, magnetic Just to keep and think of you, Noll, when I 'in up be
victims of the mental action of others, visible! or tors. We are not convinced—that is the only
yond thn sun."
physician, is mooting with very excellent suet.-^tw. Ho
New York.
. invisible. This shows the impropriety of snap contain conclusion. It may and should follow,
visits Bradford once - a week, anil may ho leund at Mi.
Not a word said llttlo Nellie; but at nlght,'whon Billy.
judgments in any ease, such ' as are frequently however, that after due trial, we - may decide W^IL,OW BROOK.-MIrs. GtOTgo L. Allen writes - Ceol•on S. Morgan’s himsn.
slept.
Miss 8. K. Appleton, of Suncook, N. IL, healing and
passed on mediums as the result 'of one or ' two that it is not profitable for us to - spend time or Ocf. lltli: “ Knowingyene wIIIIwowosb to speak a gee<t writing
medium, Is at Beadferd, N. IL, a portion -of On sho tiling her scanty garments, and then down tho stairs she crept.
,
;
' stances. - Those who are strangers to tho inves money in - such inconclusive experiments, .-H-And - - word Iw a oeed Muse, I sowd a fow thoughts and sug - every monfh,- whero sho treats diseasns of ovo-v kind.
to yeue readers iw enferewen to Bnlvldnre Som- Sito may lie hamd at tlio Adams Hirnse, Besfon. tlie Through tlie silent streets of -London sho ran nimbly Aa
tigator are entitled in all fairness cither to he if - tho - medium's. - course. - is - -sucl'i- as- 'to- oreato a- onsflens
a fawn,
iwary. - I wish If uwdorsfood that I have wo personal’■ hrst ^^^nday, Tuesday, and Wndltnsdav of every
allowed time -and opportunity to exhibit ' their' reasonable suspicion of bad faith, that would be lwtneesf iw the school,- except that my daughter Is thew- mmith. At othee times she is at hoe homo. She ex Running on and running ever till - the* night had changed
to dawn.
characters for truthfulness, or to have tho tes an additional -reason for letting such medium as a pupil, and no owe except myself Is in any way ro-. amlwes successfully at a dlstawco."
Wlion tlie foggy sun had risen, and tlie mist had cleared
sponsible for what I say. All poisows of Intelligence
timony of trusty acquaintances on this point re 'severely alone.
art supposed fo lin iwterostod iw the education of fho
away,
Vermont.
ceived and duly weighed, beforo condemnation.
All -around her, wrap'd in snowdrift, thorn tho open
-ouwo, and partnis especially art anxious that their
SPIRITS EARNEST TO CONVINCE,..
BARTONSVILLE.
—
Jos.
W.
Atwoodwrites
that
tlie
own
chlldr'em
at
least,
shall
havo
aw
opperinwltv
of
country lay!
'
Even though appearances are strongly against
It should be said, however, that as a general enlflvdtlno ihelr minds and maimers, and beeemino mnnfiwosheld aU Spiritual. Hail, this place, have beep Slio was tired, Her -limbs -worn frozen, and tlio roads
them, if their previous characters for honesty
fitted to take a respectablo peslilen Iw lift, awd to lx* successful iw days gowo by, .ami fhaf as - many will ho wwbad cut her feet,
and ' truthfulness have been unimpeachab^le, rule we have found spirits quite as earnest to able fo make their own way through fho weeldt Most 'vcwcil the present .soisow as have* taken place - during But there came no Howery gardens her keen,- hungry
people -bollevo that a litflo experience from homo will
givo
conclusive
evidence
as
we
were
to
obtain
it-.
eyes to greet.
then it may be fairly presumed that their frank
aid children in this matior, awd for this ond Uiey art the like period for thren yours past.
She had traced the road hy asking- -sho had learnt Uto
disclaimer of intentional or known participn- There -are good reasons for believing that wise seat away fo school, somi-tlmos to thoh' advawiage, .and
NORTH BENNbNCTONt—lldevnv -Howes writes:
. way to go;
-I fear, fo iheir Injury. Tlio school af Boivldcro
tion in fraud is entitled to credenco—it being and good spirits will exert themselves to afford ofton.
has many advantages. Its location Is fine, and its " In Uho onicia.1 report- of tlio VormowU Spiritualisf Con She had found the famous meadow—It was wrapped
rational
and
full
conviction
of
a
future
lifo
to
in cruel snow;
jnore probable that such impressible persons are
mdwaoees havo aw advawcod awd comprehensive view vention encnni1v liolilen aU Hyde J,aek—publl.shnd iw
education-; the pbysleal, ^^^^tlleciual and mer,al'llc- tlio Banner of Light, of Oct. mill—tlio SneroUde- repnt- Not a-buttorcup or daisy, not a single verdant blade
acted upon by others (visible or invisible) in any honest, truth-seeking and teachable minds—and of
Showed
its head above its prison. Then slio knelt her
paetments are ail. culilvatod. By what I havo learwod sents mo as saying. ‘Cluirvoyatico did wot reveal
down and prayed.
fraudulent- act done through their instrumen they generally, if not always, sooner or later, of lis a^-rawgemewis I think tho only want is pairotmgo; crlmn.' Awd iw iho next- sentem■o 1 mimed two nr thren
tality, than that habitually conscientious peo succeed with such. But. it is not strange if this and I propose that the enadnes of fhe Banner of Light Instawcos where, criminals hail boew detected through Wltli - her eyes upcast to heaven,-down she sank upon
make a grand offort to send relwforcomonfs of pupils
tlio ground.
I said ill my first- remark fhaf elalrvo.vple will purposely deceive. At all events, like better class of spirits do not think it worth their from each • neighborhood, la companies if p<>ssible* eid1evovawts.
ancn did reveal crime, ImU such revoiaflow.s worn not And slie prayed to God to tell her whero tho roses
all other accused persons, they should havo the while to gratify tho marvelousness of -mere singly if wocessary, and I feel sure fho step will prove recnivod as ovidewce iw Judicial fomis io cowvicf iho
might be (mind.
■
wonder-seekers, or try to - overcome the skepti satisfactory. 1 think if a shame that such a sebeel criminal wr erimina1.s Identified and descrihnd by tlie Tlioii tlie oolil blast numbed her senses, and hor sight
benefit of a doubt.
should
docline,
while
so
many
children
need
Its
adeiaieveyawUt
”
grew
strangely
dim;
cism of conceited, bigoted, suspicious, unaspi- vawiages, and while so many less werfby iwsiitntiews
,
It is, however, not difficult for any person by
Anil a sudden, awful tremor seemed to rack tier every
rational and unspirilual persons. Of wliat use flourish. What art Spiritualists thlwklwg about, or are
limb.
Illinois.
■
; a frank and candid demeanor, and a strict ad
are such to the cause of truth and human prog they not thinking at all? I hope they wilt think and
Al)AbR,—E. B. Lowiics in remltfiwg for spiritualistic "Oh, a rose!” she moaned, " Good Jesus—Just a roso to
herence to truth in all things, to give such proof
detorminn io make a iri.al, for a fow months af least.
ress, even if convinced ? They have yet to learn Let p.aretifs having children whom ihny wish io edu- iiieeafnen says: ’’ Oegaliizafilm seems fo troublt the
take to Bill!"
of a truth-loving disposition as will in time win
And as she prayed a chariot camo thundering down
cato in a peaciieal and liberal fashion, writo to Miss E.
the hill; ’
'
the confidence of all acquaintances. In fact, the first lesson of spiritual wisdom—that of be L. Bush, Bnlvidnee, Warren Co., N. J., and they will minds of some Spirituaiisfs, and lias over* slwco fho
days of fho movomtnf, but I do wof sno fhe way Ami a lady sat thorn, toying with a red roso, rare and
' -such a result is almost inevitable. And it creates coming as little children before they can pass And her forms very eeason.•lble; awd If tlmy place their naelioe
swent;
.
c
I
oui
'
for
such
a
sinp,
though
-1
have
been
a
Iieliever
for
ehildrew
under
care
of
fho
peopeinfoes
of
tills,
seheel*
tho threshold of the kingdom of truth. - We need
a presumption-in his or her favor in all candid
will find them carefully aftonded fo. 1 am wot a thirty years, and given ihe subject much thought. I As sho paused she dung It from her, and It foil at Nel
not wonder, then, that circles and -seances -com - they
lie's feet.
sectarian Spiritualist, but a member of the Cn■istidw havo looked upon ,S|mitud1ism roUiier as a disinftgeaier,
minds. Persons who have failed to 'win such
posed
chiefly
of
the
classes
above-named
should
chnreh, awd our family affond boUi chneeh ami Sunday placing overy ^^^^11x11^1 on ius own enspewsihllii.y. with Just a word her lord had spoken caused hor ladyship - to '
•confidence by their previous lives, are not likely
no
church
io
leap
iipon.
If
fhe
snirii-worid
wished
us
Sebeelt I believe iw wm-king with mankind, and in
fret,
,’to prove a credit to mediumship, however re seem to be - abandoned to the sport of tricksters eaer-ino Spiritualism in^^i Gin church awd spreading it io organize, would if noU use all lis inllnenee io bring And tho rose had boon Ids present. So she* Bung It in a
about such a result? Oil ibn eowfrar- Ii dotes not ewboth
in
and
out
of
the
body.
And
no
“
test
con

among
thn
people,
but
1
do
not
beliovo
iw
patronizing
pet;
markable their gifts; and they should net lie cnbigoted or sectarian schools, while owe fiko thn Helvl- courage - such aw Idea.”
But the pour half-blinded Nellie thought it fallen from
- couraged to publicly engage in it, or patronized ditions ” yet devised will serve to protect such dere - Seminary, greatly thnir-t^uperior, offere Its ad
the skies,
Connecticut.
And she murmured, “ Thank you, - Jesus!” as sho claspif they do; unless, indeed, there are conclusive perso'ns from -being made tho dupes of invisible vantages for less mowny, awd Is la weed of pafeowaget”
wags.
nd
the dainty prize*.
.NEW
LONDON.
—
Jolni
Danforth
writes
:
“
Wo
havo
NEW
YORK
CITY.
—
A
cerrespendewf,
D.
W.
U.,
proofs of amendment under its spiritualizing in
MEDIUMS SHOULD HE EQUALLY EARNEST.
writes as follows: “Art dreams dnelwo sleep the* commenced our winter circles in this section of our l.o! that night from out tlie alley did a child's soul pass
fluence.
1
'
away;
.
The value of character as a' prerequisite -.and
On -the other hand, there seems no good rea rosulf of somo eeenlf power acting ow the brain? R<e- Slate, and hope we shall have continued success In our From dirt and sin and misery to whero God's children
being in perfect health and after a quief efforts. Tlie seance held at the l’ost Hill House, Oet.
play.
substratum for useful mediumship has been too son why honesit mediums, as well as honest eently,
wight’s rost (wot having boew wear Uo. Uhenght of, or on K>th, was opened by prayer, Mrs. Henry Toukcr being Lo! that night -a wild, fiorco snowstorm hurst liifury
'-much ignored by Spiritualists, and tlio move spirits, should not be desirous to afford convic hoard a war vessel for many years,) I awoko from a the medium.”
o'er the land,
sleep, having dreamed fhaf I was standing ow
And at morn they found Nell frozen, with the red roso
ment is suffering the inevitable penalty of such tion to sincere inquirers. If intelligent, such sound
fho port slut of ihe qndrtne-deek of a Uhlrd-eldss steam
District
of
Columbia.
in hor liaml.
r
.
a mistake. True, characters may change, under mediums must and will appreciate and sympa sloop-of-win'. looking forward-; fho vessol was .scllenueeWASH INGTON.—A correspondent writes, Oet. 16th: Billy's dead, and gone to glory—so is Billy's sistor Nell;
eigged,
having
a
eemplnmnwU
of
ono
hundred
awd
deteriorating- influences, and it is not safe to thize with honest doubt. They will understand
soveniy-livo men exclusive of effcees, by Navy engnla- “ The Bonner of Light to-day stands higher if - possible Am 1 bold to say this happened In tlie land whero an
-trust to even tho best certificate, of too old a the intrinsic.-difficulty of giving ready credenco Ulow, and armed with six twolvo-pouwd brass broadside than over before in tlie estimation of the main body of .
gols dwell:
date.
to the more - 'Unusual and startling phenomena guns; owe oun-lmmlrnd-pouml ulifod shell l’arrof guw spiritual believers. ' My best wishes are ever offered That the chlliirfUll met in heaven, after all their earthly
woes.
on - ihe foencdstle, ami own own-llflildecil-poiiml DahlAll this suggests the importance of - more cul of Spiritualism, such, for example, as tho alleged ornw' pivot gun on the quaelfer•doekt Tho vision ai>- for its combined prosperity.”
And that Nellie kissed her brother, and sahl,.“ Billy,
here's your lose
tivation of ''and reliance upon home mediumship, formation of visible and tangible -bodies out of peared fo he perfectly ndtueal, but 1 saw neither officers
—[" Bayonet," in The liefcrcei
mow on the decks. Brosewfly thn writer seemed to “Through Almond Fyes."
or that within circles of immediate friends and invisible elements. They will know that it is not wor
he standing aU - the side of a lowg, ldeon Uablo, on which
neighbors, whose character is known and read in easy to fully satisfy one’s self of so extraordina lay a perfecU model of Uhls vessel wrought in woooien
From an article in the North American Bcviow pur
End of the British Empire Foretoi.d.—A
-awd lie appeared fo bn explaining Uo a few friends
tho daily life; also of elevating and purifying ry a fact, even after’ repeated seeming demon cloth,
wlm wort siudvlwo ouf bow so nlaboraft a piece of in- porting to be a view of American customs ami Ameri cneieus Fast. Indian “lognwd." treating’of tlio
■ the atmosphere of the .seance-room, by using it strations to the senses—that the supposition of ge'wuiiy could have been produced so perfectly with can manners and morality by a Japanese traveler, we future of tlio Migttl Empire, aWil liaseil upon tlio
more for purposes of spiritual culture and less some illusion, or trick on tho medium's part, yarns! Peehdps some may say, ‘this is a tough yam, make the .following citations. It is - evident that a keen needi<.■Ultltl of a priest, mailt* many years ago, lias
fho cencnpfien of some old salt's brain ! ' Well, jmssffor mere wonder-seeking. “ Covet earnestly tho whero a possibility of it exists, will seem far iilii if may bo so, from tlio fact that your eeeeespondenU sense of tlio theological situation Is entertained by iieou put into verse in Dresden, ami is wow in
somebody .ciiTuiatioW/.-iw Hint oilv. It dtscribes how tho
bet gifts”—not those that cause the most mar- more probable to even the most candid minds has a cousin In the spirif-werld* who Iw naeib-lifo was
“ Bililn says it Is not good to lend money on usury, great Mu^iil Mlwarch. Arnn.gz<•ht*, when followsea capfain sixty years slwce, and might he, not havo
’veling, or bring the most dollars to the pocket.
(as - most of us have been educated) than the oc - amade
butChriiniaiisalwayscharge
interest.
Koran
says
same
iwg his resolution to 0x111^110 tho I'jig’lish from
these impressions on his brain whilst sleeping?
■' But ' to the question as to whether mediums currence of so strange a -phenomenon. Hence, Ceawtlwg fills to - bn fruo, nveryfbino. ounB. carridoe.s, tiling, therefore among themselves Mahometans do not Hindustan, was stopped in his work by a holy
otc., wore made fo appear qutUo In order, thn charge it; and so in many other eases Mahometans Beahman, who hold hel''ue his face a magic mlrwho oiler their services to the public shall as a instead of censuring the honest doubter, and tackle,
beodd'sidn guns wort run out of fho ports, fho pivot obey Koran, but Christians do not obey Bilile. There
in Mhli'li lie sum; the continued growth offeeling insulted because lie asks for some un guns- elnvaied so as Uo ho dischaegnd over the bulwarks, fore, Christians (so called) advance rapidly in material ror,
: rule be put by their visitors under
because they sacrifice* their reilglow to tliis tho British power uwtil only a shadow remained
“ FRAUD-I’IiOOF TEST CONDITIONS.”
mistakable assurance to his senses that the ap- as-thoso wore worked ow fills class of vosstls ow fho progress,
of
his
own. At Ioii'oIIi the shadow itself was
kind of progress. Therefore they quickly in' come high
Afldwfie coast dueing fho lafe war.
It is presumed that both .parties to this test, parition which he sees is not -the medium dis
Yimr eorr•t!spemten-. has seen Iw Featlen fhe beautiful ly ^>'111x06; hut Mahometans will not sacrifice their re swept, away and - awot.hoe imporlal thrown was sof
ligion, therefore they remain, like early Christians who up, with a lady seafod in its chair. The priOsf
ing controversy are 'desirous of 'the truth. The guised, the latter, if honest and sensible; it seems producflows in weel of Uho Goboliw Tapestry Works had all things In common, rather barbarous. . . ' .
10^ i'aris, huf luthing so peefnet as -this drndmevisiew
had given assueane'o that fun hundred years of
writer is not one of those who assume- that., to me,:will not only be willing but desirous to appeared fo him of a war-vessel's deck.
I have not been in India, therefore I cannot tell about nxplatlow and sorvliudo wro nneessaev in ordor
Can awy additional light be produced -fo prove how Hindoo religion, hut there is one tiling 1 remark which fo fret Hindustan from tho evil powei■s'thaU ^1“ some people prefer ' to be cheated.” The ques. adopt any practicable means of affoidipg ' this
far, if aU ail, spirits caw impress Uho brains of mortals Is very Important. From all 1 can learn, neither Ma trolled hor dnstlnlos, and for that reason all prlstion is one of methods. How. can we best, get at- . assurance beyond a doubt. He will wish to-do- during their hours of sleep? ”
hometan, nor Buddhist, nor Hindoo says: If you do not
lielievc my religion you will he burnt to all eternity owors had horn set- freo hy Aeungz.obt'. Tho lothis as well for his own protection from suspithe truth, and - get rid of- impostors ?
ALABAMA CENTRE.—A ceeenspowdnnt, "L.F.,” ill hell Are with brimstone. Only Christian says this. goad goes on io say that whew flit lady bocomns
i
cions,
as
for
the
satisfaction
of
inquirers.
The writer's experience has been — and he
writes that E. V. Wilson created much popular excite- For tills reason many Japanese refuse, tlie moment snaUod ow the iliron-*, the scope suddonfy dis
While, then, it is clearly out of - place for - in monf by Uwo lectures recently dnilvernd In flits plden* thiey hear this, to become Christian. Suppose Japan solves in a fhundor-clap, and India resumeshor
thinks it but accords with the general rule—
ese woman wants to become Christian, and her hus
that the most conclusive and satisfactory proofs, vestigators of these peculiar phenomena to as awil which Iw each case lllind iiin largnsU liail there - with band, brothers and sisters and children refuse, then sway. Tlio prlost's prediction is well known,
intorested lisiewers. Rov. Mr. Cook gave out notico she says, 'HOW can 1 become Christian and all my says ulio J-ogond, fo thn watlvos of India. Tho
.
sume
to
dictate
the
conditions
under
which
of spirit-interference havo come when not de
fhaf lit should reply to Mr. Wilsow ow Sunday ovening;
to hell Are for eleniity ? Better for me also first part of tlie leop'llee.v. if eowtlnnes, lias boon
manded or expected, when tho mind of, the in. they shall occur, and wholly unjust to pro but affor nearly fwo Iiouis of pointless talk failed to familygo
to go to hell fire with them.' . . . AU kinds of cheat fulfillod alre-’dy-a woman sits ow tho Moguf
ifiakc
awv
headway,
at
least
dmouo
Uiio
Uhinkees
of
ins
vestigator, as well as that of the medium, was. nounce impostors' all professed mediums who do eeworngaflow, agalnsU fbo ovldo'wcos prosonfed by fho ing and fraud, hare now hern taught by Christians io fhrone, and tlio fabric of Bullish Empire ill fho
Japanese., of which they were guile ignorant twenty East is wow crd('klw.o and ready to fall fo piocns!
in an unanxious or comparatively indifferent■ not submit to their terms, there,yet appears' to seer in favor oj Uho frufh of Spiritualism.
1
years ago.
—Atcw York Tribune.
mood. (This statement, howovor, applies al.be a better course for' the latter to pursue than
When I trvto compare tlie small number of ncw vir
'
New
Hampshire*
tues they have, learned since that time, hy observing
most exclusively to 'the products of home' medi-. to bluntly refuse to bo tested in any way.
NASHUA.—WiIIIwo from fids place uwdee a recent tlio practice of Clnlstlans. with the largo number of new
E3== We learn that old Mother Crockett-, who
' umship, or that among intimate friends,' where: •
vices they have learned from them. 1 am pained and
WIIAT MEDIUMS jilAY DO.
dale, Gom-ge A. Fuller says,- in Uho course- of a leiter distressed for my dear country to , think ot it. . . . died a short time ago in tliis town, said, just liethere - was no occasion for precautions 'against.
Let mediums, on the contrary, appreciating voicing a eeseripf of his experiences: “-Ideiivneed my People who know Imw to make money by trying to get fore dying, to some of the friends standing near,
fraud. And he understands it to be a law ever■ the high value and importance of their work, first ieefuen ow Sptrltudllsm Iw Amherst, wKsb., Aug. it from each other, they call civilized people; people “1 shall not die. 1 shall go out of this old bo<fy_
■operative in spirit-communication- and mam-• .seek qnd study to provide the means of giving 4th. Mr. Henry Il. Allow and mysulf - suoennaed iw who have' not learned all the tricks by which money into my new one.’ Such were her ideas as she'
be made out of eacli other, tliuy call uncivilized neared tlie Summer-Land. So - of course the doc
>•*. festation, of what ever kind, that anxiety, strongI more conclusive proofs. Let- them, in offering getting a society organized in tills place after consider can
able hard work. Webeld a'session at tbe home of Mr. people. After much consideration of tills subject, I trine of literal resurrection she held to when
, ®*I?pct<'tncy, suspicion, or anything like a dicta-■ .their services tothe, public, lay aside all undue Allen <tn tlie evening of Sept. 7111, and I gaVeAlec ture, can find no other distinction but tliis. 1 tldnk quite we used to-preach in the old church she aban
toria1 frameniind, in cither the inquirer, or• 8en8itiveness.about being tested, on the ground miller iutinewcn, ow ‘ Orgalilzdfie1lt' af fho cfost! of which I differently. Civilization consists of people being pure doned as site neared her end, but beginning of %
t^ieir
society was fermulllled with Uhe - following offfeerr: I and
and good
gOM in
ip ^
i* lives, not In being rich and smart in
•be medium, creates an obstacle to spiritraction,. of its being “ an imputation upon their honor,” fho
sweeter life.—independent Aye.
■
Cno, A. Fuller, Presidont- g Mir. Chas. Oagodd, Mrs. I their bmlnCss.
business.”’

Written for tho Banner or Light
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TESTING MEDIUMS.

by disturbing or neutralizing the subtle clemont
employed by spirits in such action.
If this bo so, surely any attempt by investigators to prescribe and dictato the form ' of manifestation, or tlic conditions under which it shall
be given—any demand Unt tends to excite anxiety or trepidation in the medium—is likoly to
utterly defeat the object bad in view.
Tho best informed investigator in tho body
knows so little of the subtlo elements or forces
used, or of the ways in which tlioso elements
may he wielded, that none may prescribe what
may or may not he done under varying circumstances. The invisible operators alone can stato
the conditions under which they can operate,
and these seem to be often but imperfectly
known even to them.
.

t
etc.,
and concede thus much to the common
.* skepticism or ignorance of humanity, in which
’ were all involved but a short time since.
we
'.
Let
themselves propose suitable "fraud-proof"
<
conditions,
instead of waiting for such to be
j
proposed
by others, and then these will involve
no
1 humiliation on their part. A little paiiis
Itaken, too, to rationally explain to inquirers
why
such and such conditions arc required, and
'
’
why
proposed tests cannot, be complied with,
•
will
be far betterthan mere arbitrary announce
ment
of rules, and brusk refusals of respectful
:
:
requests.
A frank, open-hearted demeanor and
an
: intelligent recognition of the difficulties of
the case will do much to remove suspicions and
inspire confidence. Very simple and non-injuriotts means may he adopted hy any ono to make
it certain to others that he or she docs not vol
untarily or intentionally produce .the appari
tions, and has no confederates in the body.
Mediums while serving in-private, among
friends and acquaintances only, who havo had
opportunity to know their characters for truth
fulness and probity, may havo no occasion for
such concessions. But when they offer their
services to . strangers (either for compensation
or without) tho caso becomes different. Tho
stranger, especially if . unfamiliar with tho phe
nomena, needs somo guarantee of good faith for
tho satisfaction of inevitable and reasonable
doubts.
Somo public mediums for these extraordinary
manifestations havo voluntarily adopted such
means of giving assurance to investigators. If
all would do it, a great source of complaint, of
suspicion and skepticism, would bo removed,
though it is not to bo expected that all skeptics
would be convinced. And it seems not too much
to advise that all who refuse or neglect to do
this should—(not be denounced as' impostors
without further proof, but) — be shunned by
sensible . Spiritualists as opening a wido door for
fraud and scandal.
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1
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Free religion points from the outward form to
lhe inwaid spirit. It substitutes for the false
gods ol the old faithsan intelligent, ju-t and
lol in: Creator, ot' First Cause. It can worship
than i >rthi'd"Xi. It cannot, t" be sure,
I
Ii and Sankei hvmns. imr many I ni■
. , ,.. ■
I hvmn-. l>m it finds uiiidi fill'- m -in.liile it does not try to -ing i I 'ell away into
st ing bli-s. ' A nd it has,-in add it ion to its
ation of th,, idea of 11,11 sbi'l', charged tlie
. ■ . ,
,.
nti"m ol' titc' Idea “I nmiei-al bmtliet-

, tlm radiant homes of the angels and from tlie
flea,,„„.llt.lIlllthose
|,1.jvi|t..,l,l| to
and identify themselves
thronghit, 1 plead tor its continnanee. I plead
for it as I plead for the emancipat ion of tlie
! slaves and tlieir right t" be Imani : Ph
as 1 plead when with that I e.iee-( ommission toi
t|u, warring Western Indians andetheir right to
i,,.- ||,.;lI.,] |,v representation in our balls of Con
gross ; plead as I plead for woman s light to de> |«''H her Uall.H ami !»• heard tm
latures; plead as lever plead lol tlie pool. I lit
l)|,|ll.,.sS,.,| .1|1(1 the |,mh ones at earth. They
are God's ehihlreii-they have immortalsimls—
e reli ’mn lias abolished all distinctions of Ibev have innate right- they are nur brothers
'gi. and so far mankind are brought inm ' and ..nr si-tors, atlame n ith an-'.-he posstbdities
;
, .
...
i
And ignorant and iindeieloped a-.'ollie ot inosi
harm.mi.'tis relation- nitli ea< h othei. ,nav be wlm speak in ll.e im................ . .
/..•—ago 'ilepartmeut
them still, ami
ng could be mole exelusil C than
........Id God and tlm good amg.-ls
’ ’1,.ie
‘
j I a I t he saints were all iii'ide t'h I i-t iauity neioi di ugly they have aan inalienable right to be
,e and identify themselves
111-heal Ill'll all outside. We ale all mem- heald a right Ju come
, ,
, v .
,
.
a- they do- a right t*> iexhibit for the time being
.1 ope gloat In.dv, and Nature li.is ini,'linraeteristies. .................................................
and _'ixe tests to doubt:...............
il in in niutmd love. " Imagine Seneca, ing minds. And palsied he llm
arm that would
ate:■ ajar, ::!!■
and’ slain
ue anv "lie of the u"lid’s real leaders, im- proudly, rashly close that gat
-lam
.lesiis hiinseli condemning as sinners all th''door of silence in the t'm e ol those immortal
.. ..n .... .......... ........... ..„i,. ,1...;,. ........ intelligences!

Spiritnnlizing New Zealand.

Mr. Charles Bright, the brilliant and popular
lecturer on spiritual and free thought subjects,
which have a tendency to liberate the mind
from' tlie domination of priestcraft and bigotry,
was at last accounts still lecturing Sunday even
ings in tlie Princess Theatre, Dunedin, N. Z., to
large and highly interested audiences. His lec
tures are printed in the Age of, tliat city. Tlie
following extracts are taken from the one en
titled, "Tidings of Great Joy ”:

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes in Bouton.To tbe Editor of the Hanner of Light:

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes continue to hold their
iseances at No. 8 Davis street, in this city, one
iof which we recently had the privilege of at
'.’I <'i I
We in-- pt- job -I
phlets
• •»' ;i
-‘J
tending. On that occasion there were eighteen
i \t
work- f. iim-;!'
•. I• n'. .i
to |n«.ir
io tl-• ' i
visitors present. Tlie temperature of the even
' r
fi IM tt-l .»!•' ■’
I
ing was unusually warm for the season, and this
' I •! •!• 1 •
Tnblc •*<
■ I.
i
was spoken of as unfavorable to success. Not
fotiimbT i. i
trf.vur r
withstanding this, the manifestations were very
good, and, so far as xve could learn, quite satis
" Mr. bright said that the tidings, of which Patil and factory to all. Two stances are given every
. 1!
Barnabas were the bearers, xvere joyful to the people evening, each of one hour. Tlie first is a dark
whom tliev visited, because they lieralded emancipa
tion from the bondage of priestcraft, under which both seance, during which independent voices aro
.lews and Gentiles suffered. Both conceived that the heard, musical instruments played upon wliilo
days of ins|iir'.itioii lav in the remote past, and that the
I 1 nil nil e Mimi had no further eommunieatlons to make being borne about the room above thc reach of
to humanilv. I’aul came with the Intelligence that God every one by the unseen performers, and solid
I was still inanlfc.'jting himself to those who could look iron rings placed on the arms of tliose who indiI with tlieir own eves Instead of relying blindly on those
,| ot thi' priests. ''Behold, ye dcsplsers, and wonder and cate a desire to personally test this most aston
perish: for I work a work In your days, a work which
L
j ve shall In no wise believe, though a man declare ishing evidence of spirit power. Following this
! It unto von.’ People were absorbed In the worship is tlie light stance, during which materialized
of tlie 'past, of xililch they stood In such axve and spirit forms walk in full view of the company.
fear that they could not discern—save a few of them
Previous to the stance; Mrs. Holmes stated
I —the work God was accomplishing In their own genera
tion. The thlrti'enth chapter of'Acts.' and, In fact, that if at the close of the evening any of those
the
whole
of
the
book
bearing
that
name,
afforded
I
Spirit iiiili-in in Australia.
present considered that an attempt had been
I most profitable study to any person of free mind, es-.
Thc cause, to use tbe u<uds of a writer in Ihe II pei'lally If he happened to have become acquainted made to deceive them, or felt that what oc
.Im. "is,just now verv iumli to the front in i with tne phenomena of Modern .Spiritualism. Paul curred .pavtook in the slightest degree of the
' proclaimed to hls hearers the (.oil ot ‘now’ as
Melbourne," and we may add from other ad ■against the God of the priests, and of course xvas de- nature of a fraud, .they were at liberty to leave '
vices, it is also on the advance in other localities nuiini'ed for hls heresy,' the devout and honorable xvo- without paying ; that they did not wish tlieir
; men and the chief ihen of the elt.v ’ being stirred up
in the island-continent. By reference to our against him at all (lie places he visited. . . . And money if given accompanied by such impres
BOSTON, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1H78.
besides Its materiallstfe message, science was now en sions—they had rather not have it. All present
eighth
page
the
reader
will
find
two
letters
J
tering on tlie' hivestigatliin of spiritual facts, and was
from Agnes I.. Slade, niece of Df. Slade, wherein disseminating
tidings which most people conceived to were then asked to join hands, which they did,
l-flll.K ITIOX Ot'l'K’i:
BOOIATOIti:.
■ate interestingly set forth (he experiences of be ton guild to be true—tidings that xvlr.it xve termed and the lights being extinguished, almost imine,
Vliirv. roFiivr of i’linliirc
No. 9
death was merely a change to better life, that the indi
rr I'liMtr,
•tirrl
respeit tn lhe former, it is lir-t these two missionaries in their voyage trom vidual soul lived on under more relined conditions of diately Mrs. Holmes was entranced b.v an Indi
England
to
Melbourne.
"Tlm
arrival
amongst
being, mid that its schooling here was valuable to it 111 an girl named " Rosa,” who greeted, in a bright
then form: flr-t purpose, then a
WIIOLESU.i: imi Birriii. %<
i
us of Dr. Henry Slade,” so says the Hurbiiu/cr the beyond. This might not lie proved as yet in the and lively manner, various ladies and gentleIlmugbt,
tlii'ii
a
life.
"The
fruit
of
LANG
NEWS
I ( iMl’ANY,
uplnlon
of the majority, but those who studied the sub
THE NEW ENG
Light, "is, at this jum ture, particularly op ject.itiiexv that lhe universal demonstration of the fact merf with whom she seemed to be familiar from
lit and pure love is organized
/’.‘til s're.t'
wds im jelv a quest inn of tiine. And ii'llnt a Joyful fact having met them at previous seances. At the
gritv, equity.” 'I'lie tiine has gone portune. and already ail' the first fruit.s of his It
was ! To quote the words of one—Dr. Sexton—who
tiie.a'merh AN NEWS ('OX||’A NY,
work apparent. Several persons, more or less iiad been emaneipaled from crude materialism by Its same time, “Dick” was hither, thither, aud
)
<»G
’
.
X. t
tf.'iJ ii <■'.i
' interested in Spiritualism, but yet unconvinced, means, in a lecture delivered by him at Bolton in Eng everyw here ; making his presence known at ono
land some three vears ago:‘It is impossible to over
have had tlieir faith turned into knowledge, estimate
the glorious privilege of which ive in our lat moment by bur side, at another at the opposite
(■(H.r.Y .v IIK’II.
.
and
numerous
skeptics
have
problems
presented
ter davs are made the happy recipients. All knoivl- end of the room, and the next, far above our
n bi i'iii i: > \ \ i> Pi?• ri!ir i
to them which-will tax tlieir ingenuity tosolve I'dge, a'll science, all earthly greatness fade into Inslg- heads, by the throwing of the musical instru
nllieam'i' before the glorious light of this one great
IRA.H zB. 1! h Ha...... ................
• I - » • ... M \ % v.l 1:.
. out sjiIe tli«> spiritnal-.hy|.'i>tlii-'is.”
truth, that the dead are with us still, cheering us inour ment he carried with him. It being suggested
l.l'l'Ul
I i-t l.\ ... .........................
I': • 1 !'• It.
r
•.
i
V
J-j
i
•
■)
’
.
Mi-s Slade, as will be seen, refers also totlie lonely path through life. Matching over us with loving that xve should try the ring experiment! xve seat
\v , be........... ••••:.............
y-i'i
erne .'frequently protecting us In the hours ot danger,
- .■ ’ i'.t ’ ' D *.
siiei essfiil efforts uf ,Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Brit and doing tlieir )>est Io direct ns into the path of duty ed ourself directly in front of Mrs. Holmes and
i •• i
mi:
•
B i-1?..--• 1.-'!.
ii •!
It.
M r
lu< H. H 11.b' I
1 .;| • r ;
ten in Melbourne, and tlie following, from the i and of truth. Nor let it be thought that liere we ps- held both of her hands firmly in both of ours.
All «•' If » "-•*.'i« c I ■
K|
i • I I-' I I.’l H'l'.l
erlbe too much praise to and place too lunch depend
Harbinger for Sept.. 1st, endorses her praise of ence on ereiiled spirits, and thus fuse sight of the Fa “Rosa,” who at the timexvas controlling Mrs.
to l.l'lll 1 r.
' 1 l:V
the ■“ Masonic ” discourse : "Jlerj.Mrs. B.’sjora- ther of all spirits. No. far be it from us io do this. In IL, caused us to pass our hands to the top of her
Spiritualism in Baltimore.
>1
bt I' x Tl 111.1 1 M t-M Ii If
tion on ‘Ancient and Modern Freemasonry’last I all. we do not fall to behold the loving hand of God, by head, and thence along the length of each arm
.
M 1 "I'
wlmse goodness and mercy these blessings have been
T'hi‘ Spiritualist mi'ctings in Lyric Hall, in
T" bl Um’
' I I■ L
|.\Thl! 1’< F’' • ’. » J ) 1 ■ ) I’ \ I. 1 M 1 '• 1 ■
Sunday was one of the finest of the series; the vmiehsafed to us. and who sends the bright denizens to her hands, thereby convincing us that no
1
’ll!
’ .. |j.f I-.' A h.'t.. llii-i l ily, ate, •.ii wr air iiilMi Hied. d..tiled upon.
f.i'rth a n- A ri 1 u-j
i;
of
the other world on errands of mercy and love to hls
hall was crowded in every part, numbers of i
. If- •<••. .Hi I
• .-!■ ■!. .
'f. f t ID.
trr ‘l ull i.’i’-z.
i .
erring children on earth. In the light of Spiritualism ring xvas upon them. Besides this knowing
■ it I'lrieiit with, :l Ill'll ehjio’llt nf life. Till'
pri*’!.Brn ?!•♦» ••<»■.
1 .’’i’. ’ ’ f ’ll" !.’ J i ■! ’ll I
ui'Iai >1 -’f inai nine a-i'nihli' Sunday. < »el. R'.tb, gave indi- people being content m stand through the whole t lie can realize, as ne never did before, tlie meaning ot xvliero the ring was not, xve also knexv where it
,.| If in- I,'''.'?'.
that beautIful passage In the Epistle totlie Hebrews,. xvas, for, resting our right arm on the table, xvo
m IM' n;
H
service, which lasted two Imurs.”
action; ti-1!•«in 'IL’d'■>1 -1.
i'ati"iH nf thr iin'ira»rd iiitrri'.I nti tin' part of
where, speaking »f tliese very messengers of heavenly
ter; t‘> !• •»■,!. :t!l' ";i •-..ti 1 •’ A- .,'t -I !',4
• th - • II. 'j!. •' ' f Ih.'The boy orator, Thomas Walker, is to take truth, the writer says, " Are they not all ministering distinctly felt the ring to be there. There xx-as
Inter in ri. ih f ’!.■ -1 I .\
til h
[' if .ml 1 ! I th’, o'.rlih< tin' i'iiblir, ami tbo full.living oxttacts from tho ;
the place of Mrs. Britten, and we hope to hear; spirits sent forth to tnini-ter for them who shall he a pause for about ten minutes, xvlien came tlio
th.-m
: '• ia
ro).nr! of tlm cloning xi'-'-iiui. which Mr glean .
heirs of salvation'.”’ .Milton wrote long since of God’s
as in the past, excellent reports of his labors.
'winged messengers.' sent on errands of ‘super crashing noise of musical instruments throxvn
from thr 1 la 11 inon <■ Sun, -In uv t lint that orr.jThe phenomena taking place at Dr. Slade's mil graceand in these modern, much-despfsetl by thc invisibles from the table. We felt tho
-iofi
Mas
al'"
of
inipiirtaiii'i'
t"
the
welfare
of
Free KeUgioii.
seaneos have already created a profound im phenomena, puerile and Insignificant as they may ap iron ring upon our arm, and a light being pro
pear, ive have the realization of the grand and heartthe eaiise, Tbe .'•'mi, we inai here remark par-.,
pression on the public mi lid, if we may judge by ni-phitIng truth.' These ivere glad tidings for this gen duced, it xvas seen to lie there by all present.
A dis, uni si- "ii tiu' |.|..gii" . ( fu r religion
• til bet ie.'i |1 v, is . ......... I lie ,nn .st ci'IHeri ,'llil e pawas )'ioti'.'U!i'i d in Mu.-i' ll.ill ai' ii Sund.iis ■ pel'in thi'l'nlted Stated, and lia-a larger eir- tbc tiles of our Australian exchanges, also by eration. and it was reserved for science to show them We noxv for the first time relinquished our hold
to lie true—science which hail already testified to the
slips sent us by Miss Slmli'. The eontliet which gradual evolutIon in creation, and had left no corner in of the medium’s hands, and xvere satisfied pat;
.ago by Mr. F. A: Uiu« kh i. whi. li. •1.i'.’f<'"i d. (•'
ciilatioii than all throthrr ni"i ning papers of
ah
God's universe for the old orthodox suljihurous hell
reigned in England during his stay in that
prc'i'iit a i> ’.i' ii of tin siibjo t - in ail its braiI'.alt ini'ire i I'tnbi ned. Tlie Mr. Keene spoken of
to hide itself away hi. Even without Siifrituallsin to the manifestation xvas genuine.
. !nz<. and c.isi. its i;..|. s. .q ,■ f..-. :1k- not .din a nt . ;i' being i lio'iti a - its -ii] ri vising ei until it I ee by country seems to be resurrected in tlie columns 'I prove
During the light stance various spirit forms
aii after life, the tidings were joyful which swept
of ihe colonial press, some writers ami editors | away the nightmare of continuous anti useless torment appeared, one of them fhewjnpxvned John King,
fulfill'. Ilf gtiii- an iuG't fst in: .md iti’t 1 in t iic
t he and iem e, i« a prion ilie nt Ian i ei and a skepurging the entire falsity of tbe plwnomenaioth- i; for any of our human brethen. for Mere only one to
history of tin- unoI'tia'iit a.aii.-t a ii'i'l' and
tie, Ilioiigh li"iie.t ;md honorable in hi-treat- . ers admitting tlieir genuineness beyond shadow Ij sutler purjioseless pain It would be a blot on God's in- nearly six feet tall, and another a child less than
(loginas. it 11i• 11 i- ii ri! u.a 111 Il.r n iilrst I'i'i U'aI.
llnite justice and love ; but. with all suffering shown to three feet, a rather hard nut for those to crack
meut "f Spirit mili.m :
. Ont' 'tm 'ii' fi'tii.i _-i.Hi' >■ al flfis that tlii'tc
of doubt, but denying t ln‘i r claimed spirit mil ori- |i be educational, and an eternity In which to acquire who assert that these forms are produced by tho
' wisdom anil consequent power to be helpful to others,
"'■I'linr Bii.t.ois ami Tii'i's... Mrs. Louie ■
has long lu i'ii g, ing ..n a >1 t-I. i-ai i"ii tin- |"ints
M. Keins; a Spii it uali-M, gal e all exhibition of gin. while others still do md fear tostand up for the tidings were inueed those of great and unimagina medium. Several spirits appeared, and xvere re
of I lie c 11'i'ils, a la J a '<'|.a I at i"ii "f I lie dogmas n ha I is called the.' ballot test,’ and other s|iir- i the verity of the spirit mil hypot liesis. We shall ble Joy.” ---------- ------- «•».----- ,---- -------cognized, one of them being the son of tlie lady
xvhieb btr.e s.. long held lhe Rinnan niiii'l in itual I'henomi'iia, last eii-tiing, at I.ylie Hall. in ntir next issue consider a few of the notices
R2r’ Under the title of “A Life Struggle with of the house, xvlio has perfect faith in the genu
Lex inzton and St. I'aul st reels, Mrs. Kerns is i of Dr. Slade's work in Melbourne, which have
thi'il tl ; aimv. Hr I emai ke.l of Flee Religion of al 11 aet ii e manners and appearanee.
Her
a Maniac,” the Erie (I’a.) Despatch of Oct. lltli ineness of the manifestations, though xvlien tho
that "it-ideal litis been in br-ad as the iml- hii-l'and accompanies her. They came frntn fa lie 11 under our noti.r. Meanwhile, we wish him
sets forth tliat “ On Saturday last a rather fine- Holmeses first came she had no faith in the pos
vef'e, a - , i'tiq.1 ilii'ii'ii e as imie.in needs
I bat'” ' <'alifoi ni.i, but Imie been in the East for some and all the earnest Workers.in that distant land
ly-ilressed and well-appearing man landed at sibility of materialization. Constant attendance
"its best fii.'iels liai e eti'leai oil'll to inake its, time. The first step in the meejing was the se <lod-speed in their efforts for the advancement
Fair Point, Chautauqua Lake, and engaged lias convinced her that the phenomena occur
lect i"ti of a judge to see t ha I. tlie spirit mil plie- of Spiritualism.
] lalfortn so I.toad that it >mild speak "lie day . non .'Illi weie not the result of legerdemain.
board for a fort night at the Palace Hotel. There ring are .true and genuine, as it lias hundreds of
of th'iiiglils. anoibei of. deeds ; ..ne day of na Mr. Robert G. Keene was chosen fur Illis posi-.
was nothing unnatural in liis appearance, nor others xvlio liave attended tlieso stances. Dur
Varker Memorial Meetings.
ture, ani'thi'f of ait
..tie ilav ..f the a.spiiiiig ti.m. and b'" X a chair ebise to the lady at a small :
did it seem at all remarkable when lie attended ing the dark stanco Mr. Holmes is imprisoned
table up.'.n l lie plat form. Small sqinire pieces;
spirit, anotlo'i ..f the pr.ielb al life."
On Sunday afternoon, Ort. ‘.loth, Dr. James church on Sunday morning and bowed in fer in a cage, locked by the most skeptical person
of light i a| er "i blank ballot- were distributed
It refuses |<. tl" question "I t brine a I I'Spe.'t- among the audience, ami e:u h person was asked M. I’eeldes delivered the third address in his
vent prayer near the altar. People noting his present, xvlio retains the key until it is over.
ftll hearing.
It has pioi-ol itself more than tu n I ite upon one "f tlie-e tin- name of a de- present engagement before the Spiritualist
J. S. A.
conspicuous posit ion, looked with admiring won
('bri't i.'i n. bi- to ise it 11.1, re a lim in . I it self to tlie cea-i'd. friend. T'lii- was carried out, the bal- .Course of Free Meetings held at the aboveder
upon
tlie
man,
who,
regardless
of
tlie
scruti

g®=Tn a late sermon, Rev. William H. H.
fillisti.'in mi'ne .a to i !:t ist ian i'letis. It is tlie b o s <T,I...Iy f. ddi'd t "gi't lie i by t lie n riters. col named hall, among the themes treated by him
nizing vision of the whole congregation, mani Murray says :
li''ted.in a hat b.v Mr. Dan-kin ,'llid deposited;
platfoim ol the iiniiijs.il ieligi..ii. It has reon ihe table before the medium ami the judge. 1 being the methods of spirit influences, spirits fested liis religious zeal, in the, mostemphatic
"For I count this a true saying, men and wo
Vi'ifii'.l the Hol 1.1 to it-ell'. It litis shown whlK- ~Mr-. Dan-kin. wlm is al-o a medium, wns the leaving their bodies and traveling in th<‘ spiritmanner. On Monday morning tlie stranger men, that this side of death we only learn how
. never enteriil t la- hetuls ■-I the fathers
that only oilier lersoii up"ii the platform. Mrs.' uorld, nr the mundane at will, obsession, etc.,
strolled out near the lake, and there met Mr. to live and what we want; only develop our
theie ah' :e illy ].'ints of nieiil in the old < iiiii- Kern- took tile folded ballot - <>ne by one in tlm ■ etc. The lecture was characterized by depth
George Irwin,; a somewhat noted duck-hunter, tastes, as it were, and sharpen appetite without
titiger- o'f her right Imnd, dropping them slowly I
r.atioti',-and that tlnyo f "iirth- i f the human from, one pile to aijotbi'i' unt il a re vela I ion ea me. I of thought, breadth of conception, and elo
no provision is sweet. So that it may
wlio’had just come in witli liis dog and gun.” which
race Ila '. I' nut belli lefl, as Ha-Ilin e supposed,
with truth be said, that we only know how to
After a few ’i.omi.nts' nailing the medium ' quence in delivery, and was pronounced hy all
He
speedily
offered
Mr.
Irwin
the
choice,
so
live
in
the
large, sweet fashion the angels have,
without •' tne u it Hiss to the t; in h u hi- b bus 't."|'|'i d at one of the ballots..took up a lead i who heard it tu be tbe best to which the Doctty
runs the account, of death by shooting or drown until we die ; and so only by losing our life do
gii'i'li life tn .ill sisten.s an.| j, gie.iter (I.an .ill. I em il and began to wiite, teelinz, as -lie said, has yet given I'xprcssiun during liis stay in Bos
ing, and tlie latter choosing to be drowned (as he we find it.
a -|'ii it hand oiii'i ing her- ami guiding her pen- ;
.(•ne man find- that in."lern iii i'i.'.it i"ii is me ■ il. This -pitit -igned liim-idf AndreiV Litze- ' ton. We shall |u'int the elTiirlJjtJjill at an early
The question, therefore, for us to ask our
supposed
the stranger to be joking), the insane selves
chiefly the pt i Rm t
t bfisti,ini)y, but th.if mi. and wrote that he could il'inaiti Ifilt a short day. During tlm session the female quartette,
is not what we have or have not. but
man,
as
lie
really
was,
attacked
him
and
en

what we are preparing ourselves to have. What
Mohanma'danisii' had mm 1) more t.i do « ith it. ti>i"'. a-"ihets Mere efoiiding upon him. lie! aided by Messrs, John C. Bond and Frank Mydeavored
to
throw
him
into
the
ivaier.
Assist
is
the
life
within? What nre the wants- which
Anotla-r finds in .hi) .ura siipeti-.| ity in some a i ue that lie lirnl coniniiiniinted u ith t he writ- rick, rendered several voenl selections to good
we are educating ourselves to feel ? What aro
ance
came
in
time
to
save
Irwin
’
s
life,
but
four
er
bef.ue,
and
th.it
lie
wa'not
dead,
but
gone
;
respects ia.,m.,!ui .j'. ili.-atiom line aftei an
bet'll'.' lhe judge then tin folded I he ballot, ■ acceptance.
strong men were required to secure tlie maniac. the longings growing up within us? What are
other of lie'buti'ts of i lit isiianity as toitssii- anil it was found t" ei.iitain the mime ufAndreW |
Dr. Peebles will pronounce tho closing dis- “He-was taken,” continues the account, “to those things which are already essential to our
? Wlmt must we have for food unless
perioriti' hair heemma.le to disappear.
Litzener. The n liter. :an rbb'i
' Ily m;iii.........
inn!; . a/course of his I'liuagcinent at Parker Memorial Mayville and lodged in jail. He persistently re happiness
we die? Do we feel the heavenly preparation
i„..
......... .
.... i
N'.ibodv < an s.n n l.e: e t hi - |.|'..,. - s is likely to Spii it mili-t.,;i. klioii lodged that he had commit-; ....u
‘ meated with Andrew lief.ne. The next name Hall, nt xt Sunday aftnnoon, at -.lo, and thc fused to give liis name, declaring as a reason going on'within our souls as we move toward. stop, if it stops aniuheie; but ii has already revealed was John Thorn, and the third tlmt of, assemblage at that time of an audience which
tlmt point of our career where heaven must be
for his conduct tliat it was necessary to sacri gin
gone far emui.'h t.. slioii that several other re 1’. 11. Hat ri-oti, w hose eommtinmati"tis were nf .will crowd the hall to repletion is confidently
it it begin to us at all ? Let us be honest
fice
some
life
to
the
consecration
of
tlie
Sundaywith ourselves. Let us be searching in our in
ligions are u ot t Ii v I. i be : a tike.I n ir b I bat kimii n a tone similar to the first. There were about' predicted.
...................................
— •lie “ Ileath,
■ tlie
■ pro
His
subject
will
as tbe ('b rist ian. " I hit f.q f.i eligi, .n," s.ibl t lie sevcnty-liie ballots in tlm pile. . . . The cess of dying, the condition of the prematurely school ground at that place; that he had been quiry. Let us be careful lest we miss the per
fect bloom in that far-off world because wo'"’
chosen as the instrument of death.”
judge aflitmed that there was no tampering'
. speaker, ” ue might have g..ne "ii to this .lay in
not the seed of it in this, Eternity will—•
u itli tIm ballot s. anil that the ladi had no means , born, of infants, idiots,suicides, ami the insane,
If tlie aforesaid maniac had attended a Spirit planted
blissful ........................ the impel tim-m e ..f our of ]u i ing into them or reading thy names writ-' in the world of spirits.”
give us no new faculties, will beget no newlongualist
meeting,
and
sought
to
sacrifice
some
life
mgs. It will only give full exercise to the fac
missionary enterprises. <>ur ii'iiceit has had ten upon them. The .medium would.at times!
at tlie opening of a Spiritualist camp-ground, ulties we now have and satisfy the longing we
ClmrlcMown DiatricL
the stareli taken out of it b.v linding fh.-it the cense the. ballot test and describe in detail a I
i
take with us when we enter it,”
heathen have si.mi'ihiiig to tell Us in return for spirit uhiidi she would say sho saw hovering
Dr. Peebles lectured in C. B. Marsh's course at I would not the so-called religious press have
oxer some man or woman in tlm audience. Site
This is good spiritualistic doctrine.—Gardiner
availed itself of the incident to loudly proclaim
what ive tell tho.tji. We are learning by it in be would designate the point in thc room where Army and Navy Hall, on the evening of the
(Me.) Home Journal.
lieve that there are people who can Worship the spirit was, and tn nearly every instance 20th, his Eastern travels being the basis of his the unsettling influences of Spiritualism? But
-------------------------'———-------- —
"lie attended church on Sunday morning, and
purely and live nobly w it limit ei er liavitiz hi'tird some person sitting in that locality’would say remarks.
EST’Thc following is the clearest outlining of
lie
recognized
t
he
person
of
some
departed
ft
ienil
bowed-in
fervent
prayer
near
the
altar,
”
and
of us nr our system." While Free Religion, ac
the nature of the scourge now devastating the
or ri'lative."
----As announced by us last week, The Spir there “manifested liis zeal in tliemost emphatic South which we have yet encountered:
cording t" the speaker, does not necessarily re-- ------------- ------------------ - --itual Ofl'eriii!/, edited by Nettie Pease Fox, has manner,” and declared as his reason for at
. jeet ('hrist ianit y, it takes out of it its exclusive
" This disease is yellow fever, or is, in fact, the
ness; it places it side by side n itIi its sister sys Donut ions in Ai<l of onr Free Circle removed its olliee of publication from Spring tempting to destroy Mr. Irwin “tliat it was ne malarial fever of this coast, intensified by the
cessary
to
sacrifice
some-life
at
tlie
consecration
introduction
of the germs of shin and Asiatic
Fund.
tems; it reciignizes the weakness,.- and i\ils uf
field, Mn., to Rochester, N. Y. As an eminent
It is the most subtle tlie world lias
aH sy-tem-. and it especially seek- to di»7iivi‘r ;
As we haw frequently stated in thc past, the ly appropriate step, the editor announces that of tlie Sunday-school ground.” Evidently not fever.
experienced, and bailies all medical skill. The
the good in all.
Public Free <’ircles held in the Banner <>f Light she will commence in the November number of from Spiritualism but from church and Sunday- first symptoms are heaviness and a slight chill,
school
influences
had
come
the
ideas
which
the
magazine
the
publication
of
a
series
of
ar

puffed face, glassy eye, beautiful flushed skin,
That is iiliat no pulpit overdid. "When the Building, ti .Montgomery Place, Boston, twice
bumati mind," said the speaker, " conceives for eaeii week—and which are supported wholly' ticles on “ Modern Spiritualism, its Develop- prompted his maniacal act. Let tlie religious pink eye-lids, pulse 120, temperature 103 to
100. Soon vomit begins, which is simply a slight
the first time that Instead of one system of re at tho expense of this firm—afford continued I meiit in Rochester,■, N. Y;, and Subsequent press ponder the account and learn charity and
hawking sound, and spitting of a coffee-ground
wisdom.
Growth,"
which
will
be
prepared
for
its
pages
ligion u e have a dozen, iii-ti'ad of one Ch list we and varied opportunities for the investigator
substance from the stomach. The patients, after
----------------------------------hnve nobody can tell how inanv. its horizon re to inquire, without money and without juice, regularly during the course of thp new volume,
each attack of the vomit, feel well; and would
ESP3 It gives us pain to be obliged to record get up if allowed. No pain, no evidence of con
cedes, it-vision broadens, it makes one feel that into at least one jiliase of the spiritual phe by It'D. Jones, Esq., of that city, who has been
lie i- living in a greater world, anil i- himself a nomena: they thus aecomjJish a great work, a resident for'nver thirty years pasi and is fa that tliat noble worker and truthful medium, cern, either by look or action. The pulse begins
to run down to IM). 80, 70, GO, 50, 40; then come
snblimer fact in the universe." Instead of its aside from and additional to the one wlticli tliev miliar with all the facts in the case and with Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb, is at present a suffer the pinched nostril and mechanical breathing.
.
.
.
.
.
............
ing
and
needy
invalid:
her
physical
poxvers,
xx
’
e
destroying worship altogether, as is often al- ' perform when tbe spoken and reported messages many incidents never before published. In this
They sit up, want to get up; are induced to lie
leged, it is asserted tliat it has opened to ns the find through our Sixth Page'Dejiartment an work he will be assisted by the venerable Amy are informed, have succumbed to the strain down, and quietly pass away.”
brought to bear on her nervous system, so that
only wor-liip possible. "Does a man stand be avenue of aeecss to the eyes of readers dwelling Post.
—_------ --------------- -------------------------------------The eminent spirit physician so well known
she has been obliged to discontinue her sittings
fore the unknown with less uf awe and rever- ’ even in the ends of the earth. And so doing it
fSr' Mrs. Abigail Johnson, writing from entirely, and is therefore greatly in xvant of pe to tlie readers of the Banner of Light, Dr. Rush,
ence because lie finds that truth and love have would seem that the requests which xve have
had ten t imes as many prophets and forms as he from time to time made that the generous-heart Clarksville, ('al., under a recent date; forwards cuniary assistance. Here is a genuine case for asserts most positively that after a careful in
had supposed ? A’ei ily lie must be cold indeed ; ed among tlie friends Mould aid us liy tlie dona us the sum of sixty cents, which she desires us relief, on tlie part of one who lias ever been an vestigation of the principles of the “Condensed
to consider “ a widow’s mite,” in aid of our Pub ornament to the cause. Any person willing to Air Cure,” in his opinion it is the greatest dis
who could wor-hip less because there was a Soc tion of sums lioxvever small to bear the pecunia
rates and a Buddha as u ell as a Jesus." Free re- ■ ry burden are founded in justice, and deserve a lic Free Circle fund, and says: “I read your afford her pecuniary aid, lioxvever small the covery of the age for the cure of disease, and he
very valuable paper, the Banner of Light, each amount, can forward it to this office, where it has already sent a number of his patients there,
ligion has broken up the <>hl and worn-out forms ! hearty and affirmative resjionse. To those xvlio
week, as it comes filled with interesting matter. will be acknowledged in our columns, or can all of whom have been more than satisfied with
and symbolisms, while recognizing the good idea i have replied favorably in the jiast xve return our
that prompts them.
sincere thanks; and xve shall take pleasure in I am much interested in reading the messages; send it direct to the address: Mrs. Jennie Lord the treatment and its effects.
given in your Circle-Room. . . . Benjamin Webb, Orange, N. J., care of J. B. Porter, Esq.,
It liasundertaken to substitute for thc super- | acknowledging in these columns any amounts
ISf* Belvia A. Lockwood, the foremost fe
Todd gave, at the funeral of my husband, a most P. 0. box 736.
stitintis and formal worship of tho Church a which tlie friends may in the future see fit to
male lawyer IE the United States, applied some
•----------- ----- —■—---------------- beautiful
discourse,
which
was
listened
to
with
spontaneous and rational worship. Prayer is forward to us in aid of this proved-to-lie xvorth.v
Sir. Stone, Proprietor of the Condensed time ago for admission to the bar of Prince
described as “the human everywhere feeling i enterprise. Speaking of our Message Depart much interest. It was the first and only spirit
ualistic
funeral
discourse
ever
given
in
this
Air
Cure
of Rochester, N. Y., called on us this George County Court at Marlboro, Md. Judge
after the divine everywhere.” It is a ceaseless ment, in tlie course of liis lecture before the place.”
week,
and
assures us that the institution with Magruder decided that she could not be admit
aspiration after all that is true and beautiful Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists, Bos
which
our
readers
become familiar through ted, but the contest is not yet closed, and the
and good. The free, religious view is that prayer ton, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 13th, Dr. J. M. Pee
ESt* The Rocky Mountain News (Denver, Col.,) these columns is have
favor of the lady’s eventual success.
a
decided
success, and that signs are—in
may be put into deeds, but rarely into words. i bles presented its claims in the following elo copies, with credit, a portion of our late edito
——;----------------- --------------------------------------very many so-called incurables have been re
A beautiful poem of Lowell's is quoted, to kJIus- quent xvords:
JSS
’
The
Worthington,
Minn., Advance, of a
rial on the animus o{ the clerical bigots in San
tratetlieaspiring and reaching nature of prayer,
"It has ever been a source of satisfaction to Francisco as shown iu their effort for procuring stored to health there during the summer. He late date, copies from our columns, giving due
of which we quote but a single expressive stan- ! tlie more thoughtful and religiously inclined the passage of an enactment securing the force is enlarging and improving his institute, and credit, the article by “W. R.,” recently pub
za, as follows:
| Spiritualists of tlie country that the senii-xveekly ful observance of Sunday in true Orthodox persons going there will find a comfortable home, lished by us, and prefaces it with the subjoined
seances connected xvitli tlie Message Department
and fhe safest and surest treatment for all heading: “Something for every Christian to
“Still through our pathwav stir and strife
I of tlie Banner nf Light are opened xvitn invoca fashion.
e are glad to see that the daily press diseases.
Glows ilnwii the wished ideal.
i
tions and prayers. Tliose spirit-voiced thanks of the Pacific slope is alive to the true nature of
Read. The Beautiful Experiences of an Ortho
•---------------------- --—•—------------------- And longing molds In clay vvliat life
givings, through mediumistic lips, rendered to the threatened movement.
Carves in the marble real.
ESTVe have received from George H. Mel- dox Family. Efficacy of Prayer and Angel
tlie Divine Presence, or tlie sweet, trusting and
To let the new life tn. we know
------ —--------------- ,
lisli, Esq., the report of a discourse on “ The Visits.”
Desire must ope tlie portal;
truly uplifting xvords of devout prayer, produce
TSP" Do n't fail to read the trance lecture de Second Advent of Christ,” etc., delivered Oct.
Perhaps the longing to lie so
just tliat calmness and’ receptivity requisite for
fSP’The annual meeting of the California
Hel|is make tlie soul Immortal. ”
an intlux of heavenly inspiration—an influx of livered through Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 13th, m New-York- City, by Mrs. Nellie J. T.
State Woman Suffrage Educational Association
That, observed the speaker, is true prayer. that spiritual light which streams down from which we print on our first page.
Brigham. Will print it next week.
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was held on Friday, Oct. 4th, in San JosA
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MIovemi^ittH ofLecturerg »m<l MlediumH.

-BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. ■ -

rSiKakefs having mailer lor this Deparlmeol are rcmlntl-

Hanner of Light

THE INVISiUm LAND.
■ncre was a land that lay beyond my sight
For which I vainly searched lbe great earth through.

edtaat the
goes lo press on TLiesdav of
each week. lott hears [lie dale ol Saturdav. Their nolh’-es.
the>refore; to Insure prompl loserlion should be lorwardcd lo
this oilice oo the Mooday preceding lho day ol going lo

press.)

Thither; right often, my companions llew
At dnyl>renk, or at noontide. or at night.
And never came ngnln.
I took my lllght,

Explored all portions ol the globe, yet grew
No' nearer where that mighty revenue
Had fled into the stately llelds of light.

Hut oncc, when evening her disk sails bad spread,

Ami I was sleeping, a swift dream came o’er
jly spirit, and in It I rising said,
o Now is the country mine, long sought beffnre! ”
And one 1 heard lament that T was dead;

And lo! the land stretched Just beside my door!
—[Andrew It. Sartoa, in Scribner for October.

Short SERMON.—I’overty w.anteth many things;

Lit

covirtonsness denleth Itsell all.

In commenting - upon the display of American me
chanical Inventions at the Paris Exposition, tile Lon
don Times declares that “ the activity and Insight of
the American inventive genius develops more that Is
new and practical in mechanism than all Europe com
bined. The New Englander invents normally, Ids
brain has a bias that way.”

11 Ea,”$Sild a youthful rustic, rising from picking up
apples and softly rubbing his back against the tree, “I
ken do them slight-hand p’formcnses; when I grow up
I’m gold’ to be a prestidigitator.” " ll’in,” replied the
paternal with vehement contempt; " you keep to work,
(flout next month you ’ll be pressed to dig a fater up hi
tlie corner lot! ’’—Graphic.
There are ail Freshmen at Harvard this term, loo at
Cornell, 4( at Union, 75 at Brown, 18 at Tufts, (5 at
Michigan, and 5( at Rochester.

f Sunday School Teacher—" Which is the best, the
wheat or the tares?" Master Hobbs — ‘‘The tares,
teacher.” Sunday School Teacher—"Why? Explain
yourself, you stupid boy." Master Hobbs—" The wheat
gets thrashed, but the tares don't."

-

C. B. Lynn lias been addressing large audiences In
Orange, Mass. He will speak In Troy, N. Y., during'
November; Ill Philadelphia during February; in Staf
ford, Conn., during May. Mr. Lynn- cun be'; engaged
for the months not speckled above. Keep liinrat work.
Permanent address, Sturgis, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson Is debating with Elder Clark Braden,
in Paola, Kansas, before crowded houses, the follow
ing questions: 1. “The teachings of the Bible are im
moral in their tendency.” Affirmed by IV. F. Jamie
son, four sessions. 2. Modern materialism is Immoral
in its tendency; and 3. The Bildo harmonizes with sci01^0. Affirmed by Elder Braden, four sessions. Ad
dress box I250,-Kansas City, Mo.
E. V. Wilson on li sp eakin' Child's Ilall.Natieki ctt
Thursday and Friday ev'enings, Oct. 24th and 25th, at7Vi o'clock. SiSince for te^ts on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. He will lecture in Brown's Hall, Georgetown,
Madison Co., N. Y., Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Oct. ao^li and 31st, and Nov. I st. Will speak in Buffalo,
N. Y.,a t MeAAbtir’r HalL 383 Malun-reet, the S miikiys
of November.
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, so a correspondent writes,
“ is doing a good work for Spiritualism In Wllllmantlc,
Ct., giving tests to appreciative audiences. She would
be pleased to answer calls as a platform test medium.
Address her -No. 0 Bond street, Lynn, Mass.”
J. Frank Baxter will lecture in Portland, Me., Oct.
27th.
;
Capt. II. II. Brown speaks in Hardy Hall, Salem,
Sunday; Oct, 27th, at 7% P. at.
'

nerolsm Is patience for one moment more.—Cau
casian Proverb.

These centennials have their penalty. At the Free
hold, N. J., celebration a document turned up which
revealed that six of our heroic sires onUiat glorious day
received forty lashes on the bare - back for, .swapping
their cartridges for cider.
AUTUMN.

Tliou comcst, Autumn, heralded by the rain,

With banners, by great gales Incessant fanned,
Brighter than brightest silks of Samarcand,

And stately oxen harnessed to thy wain I
Thou standest like Imperial Charlemagne.
Upon thy bridge of gold; thy royal hand
Oi^^^tr^tched with benediction o’er the land,
Blessing the farms through all thy vast domain I
Thy shield Is the red harvest moon, suspended So long beneath heaven’s o’crhanglng eaves;
Thy steps are by the farmer’s prayers attended;
Like names upon an altar shine the sheaves;
And, following thee, in thy ovation splendid,

Thine almond, the wind, scatters the golden leaves!

Somebody Is lecturing in London on “The Peripteral,
Ilexastyle and Eustyle of Ilermogencs of Alabanda,”
and it is confidently anticipated that ltev. Josephus, of
Boston Monday-Lectureship memory, will sue the of
fender for Infringement on his patent.
Tirn INeontIlr(ir*lE■: Cheyennes.—” Yes," the In
dian Commissioner said, In a low tone of regret—" Yes,
I believe it is tru e that tlie Cheyenne Indians were
compelled to leave their reservation because they were
being starved to death, but then, you seo, if the Indi
ans liad a good common school education and could
sing Moony and Sankcy’s revival ballads, they
would n’t care so much about something to eat."—Bur
lington Ha wk eye. ,

M. .T. Le Conto divides the history of a mountain
range into three stages : l. A stage of preparation by
sedimentation—tho embryonic period. 2. A stage ' of
yielding to horizontal pressure—the period of mountain
birth - and growth, a. A stage of erosive degradation,
or mountain decay, passing gradually to what may bo
called the phase of mountain death and fosslllzatlon.
Seveik-year-c^hl: " Grandma, Mother Shlptonsays the
world will como to an end in I881. Is that true?”
Gramlma,: " No, dear, for In the Bible wo ave told, ’ Of
that day and hour kuoweth no man,’ etc.” Seven-yeitrold: " All, but Mother Shlpton was a woman.”
.

The oldest woman in the world Is claimed to bo Mary
Benton, of Elton, England, who Is In -her one hundred
and forty-eighth ' year, and is as smart and busy as ever.
COV^^'TH A IILESIING DOWN.

Not to the lands'expanslon,
Not to the miser’s chest,
Not to the princely mansion,
Not to the blazoned crest;
Not to the sordid worldling,

Not to the knavish clown,

Not to the haughty tyrant,
r
Cometh a blessing down.
i
But to the one whose spirit
Yearns for the great and good;

„

Unto the one whose storehouse
Yielded the hungry food;

Unto the one who labors
Fearless of foe or frown;
Unto the kindly-hearted
Cometh a blessing down.

Used up—A parasol—when tlie sun shines.

Always blame your wife and children for neglecting
to do things you forgot to tell them about. Tills Is tho
rarest privilege of a natural born fool.
A well read oflleer—General News.

Out of thirty-eight men employed on the Memphis
Appeal, only two escaped tho fever, and out of fortyfour employed on the Avalancho, only two are lefft;
twelve have died, twenty-four are sick or convalescing,
and eight have gone away. -Each paper was at one
time reduced to ono editor and a single compositor.
“ Six days of tho week lie’s Invisible, and on the sev
enth lite’s Ineemprehenslble.” was the account which a
dissatisfied old lady gave of her pastor and Ills minis
trations.

SS*H. L. Green writes us from Salamanca, N. Y.,
that the Syracuse House and the Vanderbilt House, tlie
two best hotels In Syracuse, will entertain the delegates
attending the Liberal League Congress at 82,00 per day.
The Syracuse House Is Just across the way from where
the Congress is to be held.

!
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Tlxo Scaicci Blooh..

Tiie Deatli of P’rince Wittgenstein.

To the Editor of the Spiritualist:

A nut for IriceHisIsoiid Splrllnallsts tneraek.

Children's Progressive Lyceum No.

tCHOKY HALL.—
1holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, loener West and Washington streets, lomlnenelng at l()&
o’clock. The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.

HAMU—TIhi People’s Spiritual Meeting
(lormerly held at Eaglr Hall) is removed to Pythian HalL
PYTHIAN

1

Society will meet at this' place, 170 Tremont street, every
Friday’ afternoon at 2^ o’clock, until Inriher notice.
ATrs.
John Woods, President; .Miss M. L. Barrett. Secretary.

EAGRE HADE.—Spiiilual Meetings lor speaking and
tests are held at this hull, 610 Washington street, every Sun

m.

day, at UJ$
and
and 7>£ i».
Excellent quartette
singing provided.
[These meerings are carried on Ly the
parties who previously occupied Nassau HU.]

. Amory Hall—The services to-day were very

interesting and impressive, with hardly an ex
ception ; the selections were elevating in char
acter, and rendered in ' a manner appealing to
the finest and tenderest side of' our nature. No
one - could listen to tlie beautiful sentiments ex
pressed on this occasion, in poetry, song, and
prose, without feeling the refining influence
which they exerted. Tlie exercises consisted of
two selections by tho orchestra of eleven pieces,
led by Prof. AIonz.o Bond ; singing (from new
hook); Responsive Readings, and Banner March,
by the school; select reading, “Faded Flowers
and Withered L.eaves,” by Mis. Jones ; piano
solo, by Mrs. Ricker; recitation, “ Going Home,”
hy Minster Arthur Rand; song, “Put Kry Little
Shoes Away,” by Nellie Thomas; recitation,
“ The Old Widower,” by May Waters; piano
solo, by little Jennie Beals ; recitations, ‘‘ Tlie

Heart’s Charity,” hy Jennie Bicknell, and “The
Sewing Machine,” by Ella Carr ;' piano solo, by
Annie Clark; - inspirational piece, piano and
song, by Madame Usooiellle ; ■ select reading,
“The Creed of the Bells,” Miss Durgin; selec
tion, -introducing clarionet solo by Prof. Bond,
orchestra; remarks by Mr, Scott and Mr, Hatch;
Wing Movements, singing and Target March,
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No, 1.
Boston, Oct. 20th, 1878,
, Eagle Hall, GIG-JFahiiiig ton street.—Our meet
ings have constantly increased in interest since
the removal to this place. On Sunday last tho
meetings were unusually interesting and in
structive, The morning exercises consisted of
short addresses by Mrs. Aggie Davis Hall, Mrs,
H, G. Richards. Mr, Geo. C, Waite, Miss Knox,
Mrs. Maggie J, Folsom, and others, together with
many most satisfactory and convincing 'tests hy
Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Folsom and Mrs. Leslie.
, Ln the afternoon the exercises were varied,
including short addresses by various' persons,
with excellent tests through tlie mediumship of
Mrs, Leslie, Mrs, Nelson, Miss Knox, and others,
many of which were recognized by those to
whom they were addressed m the audience,
The entire exercises were made doubly at
tractive by being interspersed with some of the
sweetest music we ' ever listened to, both upon
the organ and from the lips of Madam Usonellie,
an excellent medium who sang and played in
spirationally.
The evening was very profitably spent in c onference, the subject for discussion being “ Cm
spRatton,’’ whicli was participated in by George
C. Waite, Mrs. Hall, George O. Sanderson. Dr.
Moore, Prof. Hudson, tlieCliairmanand several
others, The evening’s entertainment was - con-

s^iIc

peio<•llllcs ol lhe L'cniilful >pirlIunl l*hll»>M»*b .
Il is es|irelaliy adapted lo tie ri'iinii'rmicO-. n Lile ||
liipallii/ef

2ii,

Iy ull oewsdialeiK'.

with lite tender trniHLIltirsol liie\|Hr'C*mvd aod as|rriog
mediims.
While we mc dctroi't lhal all pq-sons who read this vol
- Joc tioild alto purite ||s Ill(•lc•ttor, “Thr Untcaicd Book.
oi- Iri||iri to Msiichc'ttood, ’’ we would sav lo tiote who
may iave ao iicRnallml to icad rilier, tiat tiey are eidi

lumplcte vdiimct io lhcmseivet, neither bring et'iciHal to
the good nndei - standing cd I In el Icr.
Pith t. Rt:t»i -ii;t».

NIhiI

oo.

Sequel to “ Misunderstood.”

licalhms. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as aLove, al
Academy Hall. No. sif Spriog Garden sheet, aod at all
lhe Sid^'ilial meetings,
carters In Philadelpbia. I’a.. de

siring lo advertise lo lbe
Dn. ltiiuDKi.

Banner

of

BY EMILY J. DEACII.

Lumtcao con-ill

Tills work it dedicated lo thc good, lie brave, tic- trim.
in rninrc or rol: and Cspc-lalli lo tic anior't. soiticm
I'rCnids, Lrnralh whotr tuiu.v skirt it tprang torlh: *io,ci^^-''
ly lhankiog lhrm lor lhelr kin -licit and -tlnp;atly. ami
will ii-n-lv good wishes for their weil'aream''laLortol iovc.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE,’826 Market street, and N. E. corner
Eighth and Arch streets. Philadelphia, lias the Danner of
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning. ,

BEGAN, (Mi

North Mb street,

I-'co'Ici'. E>i|..

SI.

moves loeward, g;Ulei'iog a little irec, a fart tlcre, and
sdemn lrutb Lryoiid.
Sa^.-adly aod Lovc rule tie toa.l, and
Good FcClogdols lhr Lasting. Thr lostrullil»o to Lc gained '
front a p^'CLsai of its pages. In a general wav. willampiv ecpay tiie Unie speiil In ils p-rutal.
Awkwni-dnrM N sfjo^vi^

Louis.

Light,

Uaxni'.K

Mo., keeps constantly for sate the
ov
and
a full supplr of (he Splrlliiiil nn.l Itt'lbrui Works puL-

•

llshed by Colby & Bleb.

ip Ly Lad rredicamrnls caised thereby,
Irltiihnes. and
want of charily voow hi In an -ungodly air lo sub.
Lovo
ami Leorvoirnee slim’ Lrighllj- over its’r^tg^s,.while cirist

WASIIINGITOM HOOK DF.l’OT.
Seventh
keeps

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bollkseller. No, Him
street, above New York avenue, Watbington, D.

B

aod tie sdrilial lsmmunloo lbrow licit- mantle over lho
tins of Hie world, aud call oo mao to rrsnTrcl, regrocralC|
and iciuiovm lilmsclf l<» meet -thc exigencies of lie times;
and to rcialLIitm-iit limsell to rili tonwavd tie great and
gioroiit work of reform and go»d-wlii lo man io lie highett, leaving oo stonc iniliirird that maybe Lroigdil up lo
Iclp aid aod lhdsI Id. spiritual lcmplr, whcecii' he may
appcae' io Glie form ’ wleo ie tirow- oii -tiL niiieial rnrtli-

.

L

consttmtly for sale Hu*
asxkr or ight and a full sup
ply ol tlie ttpli'Hiiul mid Reform AVoliio.nubltshed hy

£

Colby

■

Ricdi.

/

IIAHTFOltD. CONN.. KOOK DEPOT,

^'dhii.i

E. M. ROSE,
T’sillmlnlllstl•1ut|| n,-jifoni,
ke-qe
con^^antly for sale the Dinner of Idglil and a full supply
of the Mi»!ritunl and Reform Worki pnLlithed - Ly

The Yan Huron Co. ARsHdntion ol Spiritualists and LlLeenlisIs will hold Us Quarterly Meettng at Feuvllle, AlleganCo., Midi., on the0th and loth of November.

£

ColLy

ly coil, ami laLlimiriils iimteii w Ill tic new t|pritual form
of rigltl‘,oi’stic.t, in order lo enjoy ail llm is girat, go>d,

Ic^^vco^.’*

\

Rich.*

ami elceoal lo tie
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With deep regret we have to announce tiie de-'
parture from lliis life of Prince Emile de Sa.vnWittgenstcin, on the 18th .September last. He
was a sincere and earnest Spiritualist, and be
loved by all who knew him. He leaves a wife
and four children to lament his loss.
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where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this olliec. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this
their Headquarters. Itoom open from 8 a. m.
till li I-. M.

Sundav, Oct. noth, a very interesting meeting
was held in this hall in the afternoon at- the
usual hour, 3 i>. m., sneaking by Mr. J, II. Bick
ford and Judge L'adli, and tests by Mrs. Fannie
Brav, making up the order of exercises. Dr. J.
M. Peebles occupied the platform as sneaker in
the evening at 7\ o’clock. Meetings will lie held
in this hall next Sunday, Oct. - -27th, at i and 7$
c. 11. M.
i'. m.

Its Development in

MMl
aLove is the dgnilbaoi lit 1r of an arm written Ly
.1
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Charlcstown District—Army awl Navy Hall.—

Dr. James M. Peebles will lecture there during
the Sunday afternoons of OlIoLre. at 2?J o’clock.
,
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Willis.

Sealed Letters Answerer hv it. W. Flint,
No. 25 East Hth street, Ns-Y.- Terms
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;l 3-eenl- postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered.
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835= A new Liberal League has been char
tered at Freeville, New York. Another - lias also
A. (T.. .............................................. '................ §5,00
just been chartered at Lynn, Mass.
Jos. K. Hartly, Scranton, Pa................... '..... 77
Ph. Hof, Ilot Springs, Ark.. ..........
2,00
Proceeds
from a dramatic entertainment
Spiritualist - Meetings in Boston.
given by members of the North Hanni
FAHKEll MEL’HOKIAL IAMU-81x11*111%^ 1st moot
bal, N. Y., Liberal League..'-.......... ........ . 11,00
ings will Le hold at this hall, in Parker Memorial Building,
corner Appleton ami Berkeley streets, Boston, on Sunday af
Win. U., ' Lida Valley, Nov............... -........' 1,oo’
ternoons (luring the season ot 1848-9, Umd lecturers and
Previously acknowlttlged.-,............. ..§137,00
excellrnt music.
Tho public are invited to attcnd/n oj"

a. m.

II.

ingand Developing, olliec 2til Joralcimm street,
opposite Cite’ Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. limns into I.

i

DonHtienN Iteccivcd in Aid of the
Yellow Fever SuH'ereM.

Ea\ Com

I,.

Dr. Willis may li- addressed until furl her no
tice at bis suinnicr residence, (ilcnora, Yates
Co., N. Y.
(».!>.■,
Mas. Nellie M. Elint, Electrician, atid Ile.'tV

Silt—I have had sorrowful news this morning.
The Baroness von Vay writes to me; “ Our dear,
good friend, that excellent and warm - Spiritual
ist, the Prince Emile de Sayn-Wittgenstein, has
'changed liis earthly body for a heavenly one.”
Having had the pleasure of cloise personal ac
quaintance with tlie Prince during the ten days that L was his guest, at St. Valery two years ago,
I wish to add my tribute of regard in respect, to
his fine social and domestic qualities, in addition
to those military houors.which, won in fair light,
are a public and standing witness to his valor.
In affability and courtesy, I may say that I
never met his equal, and these were evident not
only in liis treatment of strangers, lmt shone
tlio‘ most brightly in every detail of liis home
life, in liis affection for his wife and little chil
dren, by whom I need not sav ho was adored,
and who have indeed suffered an itrepntiihle
loss. The Prince’s official relations with the
Russian Court were supplemented by familiar
friendship and intercourse with the Imperial
Royal family, and often, as we ,snt sipping our
coffee on the - balcony in an evening, he would
amuse us with little anecdotes about- tlie child
hood of the present Duchess of Edinburgh, or
harrow us with incidents of skirmishes between
Turks and Cossacks, in which lie had home part,
long before there was a thought of tlie late war.
As a Spiritualist, Prince Emile was outspoken,
time, and generous ; a firm believer in individual
immortality, preserved through successive in
carnations in this world, or on other planets, ac
cording to the tenets of Continental Spiritual
ism. •
No doubt there are other English Spiritualists
who have experienced, as well as ' myself, the
Prince’s urbanity and kindness. I only wisli to
add my testimony, from personal knowledge, to
that of many who will sincerely applaud and
deeply lament a man whose, benevolence was
The yellow -fever entered tho family of only equalled by his prowess.
Emii.y Ki.si.iXGHfiir.
our occasional correspondent, Mrs. E. L. Saxon,
in New Orleans, and took ' a darling child to the .'
Magnetized Paper.
spirit-world. Her husband, son and grandchild
were attacked, but at last accounts were likely
Lf human testimony is reliable, tlie applica
tion of - my magnetic paper lias produced sleep
to recover.
when powerful opiates have failed, and has
hundreds of cures at a distance, without
fep* The Saratoga (N. Y.) Sentinel, of Oet. 17th, made
my seeing the patient.
.
.
reverts to a recent discussion held in that place
Tho sick in indigent circumstances who de
on tlie truth of spirit-intercourse, between E. sire, can have for the next ten days tho - paper
V. .Wilson and Dr. Monon, in a manner which sent to them hy mail, on receipt of name, town,
State, and postago stamp for return' letter,
shows that thq seer - had an easy victory.
Ln States where restrictive laws have been en
acted which deprive the citizens of magnetic
Sg^By’a copy of tho 'Jesup Scniincl which treatment, here is a chance to test the invisible
has reached this office, it appears that presenta force without tho physician being liable to ar
A. S, Haywaud,
tions of the physical phase of the spiritual - phe rest and fine,
Magnetic Physician, 5 Davis street, Boston.
nomena are now creating much interest in that
Oct. 'Kith.
part of Georgia.
•

charge.

I'.

Dr.

I

w. J.

f.

—{Lonafellow.

' Speaking of that barbarous custom, yclept “the
pigeon shoot,” the Gardiner (Me.) Homo Journal says:
“ Let every one by example and precept frown down
such cruel sports. Let parents teach their children to
be kind to all animals, and not to cause unnecessary
suffering to even tlie smallest and' weakest of God’s ■
creatures. Children so taught will make humane and
good men.”

5

LIG H T.-,

eluded with a beautiful poem improvised by
Aggie Davis Hall, on tlie subject of “ M.v Angel
Baby,” which was banded in by a lady in the
audience.
i’. it.
Pythian Hall. —The morning exercises last
Sunday were opened witli an invocation by Da
vid Brown. Jacob Todd, Dr. Clark, Mr. Fornald, and others, occupied some time in speak
ing', which, with the healing’ exercises, filed out the morning hour very pleasantly to the audi
ence. In the afternoon Dr. Charles Court, of
East Boston, gave a very interesting and profit
able address upon the “Development of the
Spirit after its Entrance into Spirit-Life,” which
was - listened to with strict attention. Remarks
were made - by Dr. Todd, Mr. Came, - David
Brown, Mrs. Chandler, and others. Choir,
quartette and conglegn^lnnnl singing inter
spersed tlie exercises throughout- the day. Tlie
utmost harmony and good feeling pervaded tlie
meetings, and all present seemed highly pleased.

A correspondent, wi'lies: “Dr. A. B. Dobson will he
hack on Ids old route, at Maquoketa, Iowa, between
November iDti and December 1st.”
A great many causes have been assigned fey the In
Mrs. A. P. Brown has returned from tier trip through
dian uprising on the plains. The most reasonable the the nortli-wcstprn part of Vermont, to her home in St.
ory is, however, that as usual it results from the bad
faith of the government.—Itocky Mountain News, Den Jolmsbury, where she Is ready to answer calls for more
ver, Col.
_________________
work in tlie spiritual lecture Held.
Dr. Samuel Watson writes under date of October
The welcome frost has made its appearance at Mem
phis, and several other of tlie fever-smitten towns and loth, that the yellow fever had appeared atALugtisla,
cities of the South, and reports Indicate that the epi Ark., and ho had moved Ills family ten miles out of
town. Ills spirit friends keep hdmconstantly advised,
demic Is abating.___________ • ■
and so far have enabled him to keep Ids wife and chil
A CONJUGATION.
dren out of reach of file stealthy monster.
I love yon;
T. (. Buddington has spoken to good audiences in
Thou invest me;
He or she loves It.
'
G*eonlleld, Mass., during tlie last three weeks. Tlie
We marry;
interest in the Spiritual Philosophy In this section Is,
.
You arc mistaken;
we are informed, increasing among many of tlie most
They separate.
substantial citizens, ami the influence of tlie late campMacMalion is said not to be over-felicitous In his re meetlng at Lake Pleasant has been very marked upon
marks. Passing’ through a hospital in Paris, he was the community.
told that a patient had. meningitis. “ A very bad dis
George A. Fuller and Henry B. Align will lecture and
ease,” said MacMalion. . “ It either kills you or .leaves hold sti^nccs as follows: Jacksonville, Vt., Oct. 24tli
you . demented. I have had it myself.”
and 25th ; -Greenfield, Miss., Oct. 2(th and 27th; Ver
The boy who has crept forty rods on his hands and non, Vt., Oct. 28th; Plttsford, Vt., Oct. 2(th, 3(th and
knees, over rocks and ruts, and through thistles, to 31st; Middle Granville, N. Y., Nov. 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th.
discover that “ those melons ” were picked and taken Societies or Individuals Iesiring lectures or stances
ill at sundown, cannot be blamed If he suddenly loses a can address either parly mdll Nov. 5th at Middle Gran
ville, X. Y., rare of .Mrs. Eliza Blossom.
large area of faith In human nature.
John Tycrman will he In Detroit, 'Mich., the next According to Aristotle, large ears are Indicative of Sunday or two, possibly longer, and can he addressed
imbecility, while small ones announce madness. Ears there till further notice. He will probably como East
which are flat point out the rustic and brutal man. by way of Toronto, Canada, though his route lias not
Those of the fairest promise are llrm and of middling been definitely settled as yet.
slzo. Happy is the man who boasts of square ears—a
Lyman C. Howe is at Fredonia,- N. Y. After his No
sure indication of sublimity of soul and purity of life.
vember engagement at Binghamton,-N. Y., he will be
Such, according to Suetonius, were the ears of the Em
open - for engagements East or West.
peror Augustus.

'
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I

them
selves pure and lln1laltam1nateli from lire woild,
nnd when tbey wlsi. re receive lwspliatlon di
rectly liom lire splrllual life that they ilsleo a
lllile te tire Indian pbliosopby, ami* enhance
their ordinary powers af ^^■.•eptlvity by a uwited
use as adjutnl.s of fasting, ablulioos aid prayer.
would suggest tliat tbey at all limes keep

T. P.
To-day we come, nyt with forebodings of fear,
not - with a feeling that we shall move your
■ hearts to any great work, but only that we may.
speak our own convictions of right; and say that
which -we feel to he true. \Ve do not believe
for one moment in p^^^adtlog, for we know that
these ^1^^ are held- for an entirely different
purpose. And yet very near to my heart comes
the subject of Spiritualism, anti tlie success of
thal work. I know that Spiritualism is yet to
attain' a higher position than it lias ever held
before. I look over tlie earth, ami in tlio various
departments of life I itml most individuals bow
ing to tlie spiritual thought. The popular novel
of - the day must contain a vein of Spiritualism
or it is not acceptable to tlie people. In every
church in yonr city spiritual thought ' is given
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Trance - Mediumship.

been enabled lo help my tiny

lie ''us. •rlfbollgh

I

found I

tie was

was stronger

younger

■ [CONTINUED-]

than I.

(tl eourse strength doesn’t oIvovs consist in i
IIY WA8II. A. PANSKIN
age. I l -air iniii-li siiiprised my friei.ds by- nu10ri ir -lag myself thnmsh lll•'l|’laln<. I’ve -emue
IMtitic Lera's several vlsils to Baltimore we bail
lo" e-I..-. -aii'S I had tlie leeling of worship ill liiv many c*mnronh-:'1l*ms front• optrlis, given ai limes anti
smil; that i-, I wrnti•ll io go to meeting'. I nmld places when eel anlicipaled, oc growing apparenlly
come here aud bo heard, bup ll I weiit .^otue- out of lle • lei'iileels or .siicrotintiings ef ibe meneel.
;
W iw»e 11-e 1 ciniiit not ie- lu-aid.
When dl iving cui one pleasani aulminiri morning we i
1 is pleasant to me io -go ... meet lug,- alt b.migit
I.neier wasiiiiii*Ii ol a rei'gl-.rlst. 1d" o’t make bad reaelii M a peculiarly ptetiiresqut* spiiI, where we i
am-'great - profession. lmt I feel -"iretinies as slopped fora in -mint•io enjoy il'ie seetn'ty. An-Jmlian !
thoug*b I would like lo tall; ol ihese tlilugs. 1 s)prif, waieed shi-nando.-ili, familiarly failed by ns.
am just os.mm■ll ol a maiiufaeiiu - or to-day ii's I SIiuwuii, wes ai ibis lime a • frequent conipawinn of
evei was in the -woild, and 1 ani. |o.st ns much in- <-i|wi . Sbe laid given un many " talks’’ In wbii'ii wii
teiesieil in evei veiling iouneetell wltb miiiiu- and wliiom mingled, many beautiful desel■|p1llmo of
faetnring as I ever was. 1 do n’t iblok it would Ber spit if • lift-, aed pleasant personal couununiculitris.
lie any heaven to me if 1 emihl n’t examine these
tilings, emdd n’t iiodeistaiid them : I should be Wiille looking witli udmleailnn upon .tbe majestic iree-sas unliappv as one emild iidl I - e : lmt at t lie same unit cocks, and- listening will deliglii io ibe music of
time I wish that everybody bad the privilege of lhe waiei'fails ard ibe voices of fbe singing birds .around
talking to the spirits, aml that we could come , us, llie iboughi occurred feme ihaf oiir Indian splrltperleetlv natural, as you let u< eonm here'. Of . fric'iut should lr- allracled by such a sccwo, awd, turn
emif^tg I know I ean’t talk like myself, I ian’t ing lo (toia lo make ihe suggestion, I found that sbe was•
be ent irely mvKelf. How ran anybody Ir- him already passing under spirit-influence ; iiul Instead of
self when lie hoa got a woman to talk through’? SBunnie. when 1 expected, 11 proved io Be fbe spirit of
I remember what an old lady said when I was a
boy; "that woman was Iasi at tbe cross aud the poetess. I .eliUla K. t-uidim.
I do not Belli ve that I Bad thought of L. li. L. for
lirst at the sepulehi e " ; aud it seems as ll both
in Europe and America a'great prmortlon of many moulhs previous, yet on lids lovely morning siie
tbe mediums are women.
It does n’t.. -make came from her brigbl ubede 1( tbe realms beyond, awd
any difference, so long as they a HD rd ns the conversed will me. tbraugh~r^iu T^po of a meclul; for
means ol expressing ourselves. I'd'i'dli’t eoriie full Bulf un Bouc, us wo merlul could buve spoken. Sbe
t.o say mtieli to friends. I don’t sup-use they commewced wliii my cbItdBald'o days, recidting fhe uo< ill receive me, I do n’t suppose they will allow’ piruHoes aed fancies of tire youtBfut mind, referring to
that ir is I, /Various experiences have goue on Incidents which Bad passed fcom my own cecelteclion
in m.v business, which, it I bad bad charge ol it,
and could have given them a raponep in a while, and wore entirely beyond ibo possible knowledge of
would hardly havo -taken place. 1 wish. you tlie medium. Slic gave tlie iiile'cloe condilloii and pur
would sav tliot it rs Albeit Field, ol Taunton, pose of ioy iben present life, and portrayed wliii re
markable fidelily lhe future which was then opening
Mass.
Sept.-.“i.
before me-though iotutiy unlike wbat I bad .■iniicipaied

To Sarab.

—closing wiih a graphic

I have lmt a short message to give. I wlsli to
say to my wife Sarab that all the discouraging
.lavs which of late have come toiler pathway,
will in tin' end redound lor gm.d : that life with
all ils clouds will in tlie end be for a purpose. I
ant doing all 1 ean, wlrii brotbei A.’s help, lo - as
sist autl guide you, aml to keep vou lu a path
way where vou will pot lie discourag’d. Dark
ness has been over you ; tbe fiuwcrs of life have
beep blighted, yet fbere’s anm-ber road, a nar
row path, lmt- a biigbtei ooe, opening. We will
tio all we cap fo assist and guide you.
Sept. •’.’.

fimc, that fbe wrevous system, all lie powers of
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that’s here a good deal.
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life,

not

could

in the scale spiritually

Thus it istli.it ihcspirit-wortal

is a world of spiritual anfeldmeilt. Blessed is
the name of one who lues lived justly and died
justly, for such must inherit tlio kingdom lit
which perpetual pleasure lies. .1 .speak from
personal l•x)>erience and observation.

Dloah.

.

This is a meeflo’, aiot it ? Is if a prayer- meetln’? 1 doeso’f know how fo pray. Never did
pray lo mecfio’ io all my life. I told my experi
ence when de Ixiid seemed so good to roe, when
eveiythlog was bright. Do Lord seems better
to rue to-day than lie ever did in de world. I
ieme here with this black woman, Sukey. I'se
a friend of hers. I used to lie with her a loog
rime ago, and as I never manifested here, I
thought you would let me come. I have n’t got
much expeileoce to fell. You see I was a pnoi
erlrter, anyhow. I used to be pierty wicked
sometimes. I used to rake tie blank-strap. I
used to drink' if; and oot only that, but if you
were hungry you’d kind o’ waul something be
sides (’ortt-cake; aod when a chicken come pretty
near you, if you grabbed him, ’t wouldn’t he
stealing, would it? You see it ieme over me
ooe .day—de minister preached a powerful sei
mop aml I went to hear him—it ieme over, me
that perhaps that wasn’t jess right.- Then I
weof to blue and tolled him all aboue if, aud he
said I must coiife-ss, aud go aud fell ’em how I
did it. Bur that was too much. I koowed if I
did that, instead of gerring forgiveness I’d get
de raav-hide, aud I diilu’e like to get whipped;
I’d beeo whlpiped two oi three times. So I uevei
said a word alxrut it. hie told me to piay, aud
I prayed. I did u’t know how to pray, excepting
to say, “ Lord forgive me foi stealing and being

.sph'll-life

ended.

picture

of my entrance info

affec lle . tubees of tbis lowec spbece were
,

Tills was gl’i’w Iw verse, awd, to myself, was a most
lateresilng IIlnstratlon ef tbe beauty ard value of liance
mediumship.
[To ho eonlimrci'Z.l
•

Elizabeth Rapalee.
The divine philosophy of Spiritualism has
healed tlie wounds of tbose whom I left behind
me. Tlie.v did oot ceo.slgn my budy to its moehei earth feeliog' in auy wise that it 'was tlie
last - of me. They knew that when h was ripe,
spiritually, I would retuio laden with flowers ;
foi I have caught their fra^1auee in the spiiltland, aml it lias given me .strength aod vivacity.
I dledlu mv seveoty-ointh year at Dundee, Yale
Co., N. Y.; tlie widow of Daniel Rapt.alee. I-was
horo in New Jersey. I have left five sous aud
two daugbteisf and I - was a Spiritualise lo rhe
broadest aiceptatiou of tlie word.
Womlr<>usly beautiful is the spirit-woild. Lan
guage is feeble to eoovey to youi minds its liarmooles and its beauties. Believe me, children,
when 1 tell you that a life of uufordmeor io
beauty and knowledge is mine. From olden age
to yoiirh I have gradually ascended. Lessons of
love and wisdom aie being taught me by those
who baye been roogei dwellers theie fbao my
self. Take iealforf, and -believe I am wltb you
in love and watchful, tender care. I will always
speak ro you when 'opportunity is giveo. 1 emlie
uow far from your home to speak, aod make it
stronger to yourselves. Site through whom 1
speak I never knew, nor did site me. May- tbe
augels bless you, as they have blessed me, is tbe
prayer of ber who ever loved you. Elizabeth.

marks. He arose, and In blsqulcr. but very impressive
maniuT, stated that it bad been Ils privilege to be presloi a number of days af tlie resldi'pce of tlio de
parted, and 'to oetlea rhe Interim' pronasses and mov^
meats taking place prepnroto1v for rite beautllul cliatiee
to occiii; that this wu nor a death, tinr a blitb from - rhe
lower to tbe higher cendltlers. Pieceditig tbe chaoge
there was a withdrawal ol rlie spiritual functlMis liom
tlie exireinltiiB, and ao arrangement of all forces oeies,sa1v to take lor tiie pew erganlzorlon. A person
iitHiut to start on a jea^lev would gather fiom chests,
ileset.s, wardrobe, e'lc., stub aitli’ies as were desirable
to phrne In tiie traveling trunk ; tlius fiom tlie heart,
lung, liver, and In fact liom all parts of tlie physical
system - were withdrawal the -illefoices to Incorporate
la and form the enduilng spiritual body. He saw tbqso
processes oicu11log, saw numbeis of Interested spirit ■
ielarlves Ia at-eiidai'ne within easy distance, come liom
fhelr spirit home, antlilporlng her exit from -lie body
that bad served Iei aad others so well foi moie tbap
follrsiore years. Among the, spirit friends ia arreadaace lie saw her former husband, and a number of hei
sops aad daughter, who bad 'precedcd her lo higher
homes. Wiiea tiie preparations were compler^, be
saw tier spirit'leim, like aa emanation ree1gnnizing
Just above He bead of her prostrate physical body; the
splrlt-lorm soon began - to assume tiie 1ecegnlz.able app-araine. of tlic mother, aad those emanations were
real aad targlble, not only to ids vision, but to rhe
feellag of Mrs. Davis, as she extended iter band when
tlie splilr-foim had arisen -two feet above tbe prostrato
body. These oarural aml holy processes ol reirgatiza-rioa continued urrli rhe spiritual form became perlecr
and complete. Being tints bom into splrlt-Bfe/sbe
wits, in one sense, like aa Infant, and was received and
tenderly cared for by rhose loving friends who. with
such deep aad atlecrionare lateresl, had beeo awaiting
the is>mpletlea ol tills truly glorious change. This Is a
very Imperfect eatllmsof lhe Impressive utte1anics pf
Mr. Davis, but It may convey some idea of lire inter
esting splri-mil vision enjoyesl by the seer. Mrs. Mary
F.’ Davis was then Invited lo speak, and site came for
ward. evidently almost overwhelmed by iter feelings
and Hie occiudm), tills being llio luneral ol leer dearlybeloved mother. In Hie mosl lerveat aad afleitloaate
maimer she paid such a t1lbalc to lhe worth, devoiron
to family aad undying afteitien of ber mother, as none
lmt- a devoted child eeald.de. There ’vero lew dry eyes
Ia Hint house; all lelt fiu'power of ber atle1aoces; comlag from the beail, she stunk a responsive* chord In Hie
hearts ol others. Mis. Davis confirmed, so lai as Itei
own experlerce enabled her lo do so, the deeply Inlerestlag umi Imimi^t^if slatemenls of Mr. Davis. Those
brief addresses, with appropriate music aad singing,
formed one of tlie most Impressive scenes ll lias ever
been my foiluoe to witness. Aller lire servlies al ibo
ibaiib. Hie procession aiiemponle,d lire remains lo lire
cemetery al Clarendon, ard deposited by lire slilo ol ibe
body ol Iht husband all that was mortal of a good and
irue wile, moiher ond friend.
■

———————"

Daniel Steele.

I lived at Sussex, and died in Jersey City, in
tiie seventy-first year of my age. Daniel Steele.
In speaking to you I have to reiterate many
ililoge 'tiial others have said before me, conseciiently it does not strike upon tine ear as any
thing hew. Death, lire spirit-world, life, and
earth, urn all tilings that have, been spoken of
by -those w ho lived hundreds of years before me.
Still 1 eonie. laden with fresh fruits and flowers
which I have, gathered on iny journey in that
world culled the spirit-land, pur' bible tells the
store beaut il-iii v : The .spirit-world is laden
•’ with milk ami honey " for all those who desire
to partake.
■
task not for food nor for drink, lmt knowl
edge, that which will lead me- toward the Divine
-Mind. Ill a measure it has been given to me"
My heart swells wliii deep emotion toward tlio '
(liver - of nil - Good, - for lie lias manifested beatififully to me. My mind is happy and ' content.
Mv'spiritrirrl life, is unfolding hour by hour, and
I am - learning ' tlio laws of the spirit-land of
which - i was ignoiantt.
The lirst chapter of my spirit-life runs thus:
I ' have learned there is no death; 1 have learn
llr ri il Iii»v 'lt'• n’l ll link that I lUHfii-l riioiiji
ed
Hint the grave holds not the spirit; 1 have
u iiilr ii.-ir • mi rai tli • l“ pas f-»i' all thr jtms I may
Grandfather - George.learned that this is a life of coni unions nnd
-ml upiir-r ?
ll M’l-lus
the-iK.' it s-Oili’ of i lieni
• •an’? b'.ii that
I -dioiild lia’in a 4«"-i| tiinr liria..
We thank you, friends, - fir your kind at tention gradual unfoldinent; 1 have learned that I have
this afternoon; we 'thank you Ioi the sweet power to come back, see, know,- and hearken - lo
I !••• 1 i- it I uantviI Lit • rt in ii ii .’-iin in •sax to
songs which eonie, as it were, from the river Hue voices of those whom I have ever loved; I
I hrm I hal nut nil 1Iiv\y.an do will i".cr "nil me
iwk to -t;i> Wit li t lii-iii.
in ?]•♦- -.rif..il liri■l•arlel• I. of mortality, and n'm-li our very hearts.
We have learned that the spirit-land is a world of
thank you for- tlio blight, llowers.' We recog- pnwssion, onward and upward forever, no go
I dial! J i v.In i dimli tic• la hlor "f cri,:.;|'rssilOi
ing backward. The more we ' learn the more we
hi n i iii ni/i- till- ii-Hiii tl’ i;unlo:.|aiil^. I want | nize in every blossom tbot we see before us the
kindly hand’ of ■ friendship, and we know Hint wislt'to know. Tlm - higher we go still higher is Io• liv" in tic' spiritii:ii, Io h-a. Ji "I tiir spirit mil.
.......... ..
.I t hough sown in tears they may lie reaped in jov. our desire.
I.ml" .ill I i nn for mv si»ii• it u:il ilvlldol'!iii•nl.
May tlie angels guide others as they liavo
goiie ’i iiiie feu >i^.
I think the re
inn- ' ■ •••n
And mav each nnd' all who hring the 'bright
- wir- w ill i • eii'enil" j- me.
ane ii.
Septl'■'.>•.|.
finweis find bright Howers in their own lives. guided me., is the prayer of one who suddonly
left
earth for heaven.
; And fur each kindly greeting llial you givens
; spirits, for each wolm-lleorfed thought.-wc'Will
Albert Field.
| try
of love
t.y totobring
b»ingtotoyou
you treasures
....................
lo.» which
........... can
...a
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
.never. b.
tie Ibimgut
..... . ■ ’ witii gold.
’ ’
”
May ■the
’
angels
'
Mr. < lialrnran. 1 am try in -’ every' year of mv i.i./...
GIVEN
TrrtUJUGII THIS • MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
you. .May tlio tbeughfs sown- on
life f"learn
..........................................
...................
more .about this
tiling.' I don't ‘ bless and guide you,
JENNIE B- HtJDDt
the sm- face of life take 'ro,of, spring fm-Hi and
kimiv whether 1 sball help lels^••l^a»r uo. bv lean It'
Sept. -I. -• .Tamcs llyiiu; llerrgv N’*>1»lc: Cbarlutm* A- Ad
ing lb’s titne, Itut I tliiuk I shall: indeed 1 kn<»w- bear fruit. May all beort.s -iejoicc in the im- mix;
• .Mir;i; .Iiiii. .D. Mcrsc: Kells Murphy: It. It,, luJ| — : Etlzahefh M. Mnxue.
.
Sept.'-..).
I shall. Their is a great rmi-iilat imi ' ill -nrra- meltolify of the soul,
- -Hypt. 2i|. -.hscph Kcerc;
Macfle Lillis; Julia Asbury:
s|->ii.i11i lalklug iiiid kiimr lug I hal somebody ati| Jawibt M.iliru; Ifrbcii ItaiHini: Gan-gr A'. Gilmucc: M.
iIi*i stands y mi.■
Ymi k imw ierv uell lhat ulne
O’/, i. - Hannah (triffie: Al|lcus Chnplii: Cli.anles f>.
SrOil: Ur. Junes: Sarah II. elllmas: Many Keigbl; Ehen
ouii.f ten of 1 he | -e"p|e ii-e talk to aie deal a<
f'avis: 1>avsfm*: Si. A. K.
addeis.
If \ou i|» n’t
Ido*.
l’v e t alked t o mv
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Light

and

Coi.on.*

By Edwiw

D. llahbiit, D. M. Babblii & Co., New York, pub
lishers.
The pii>]u?^^ies and forms of llgbi are only jusl bediinirg io lie ullde1steed bv the most a<lvanied silcaisis. Piof. Tyndall lias uemoi stioted lire fact lhat
light aad force* aie ior1clotlres, a discovery ol tire high
est importance. Two years ago Gen. Pleasanton sei
the woild ugog by fire aaaeuai<?ment ihai sunlight til
lered through blue glass would cine* <!ertain diseases. •
Tbougb i - blliuled by. the miii-proi'essronai press, tills
slatemeai was freaied with respect by siicalitle men,
and aicepted by many ol tire people. Dr. Babbitt lias
made the study uf light aad nihiis a specially for some
years, aml tills ro^k is llie iesult ol perhaps ibe most
exhaustive, aad iare*lul research ia ills new aad laieiestltig field ol silc,llie yei made by any man in tills
counliy oi Euroir:. Tlie work Includes an exhaustive
treatment- ol lire bar^aoaieas lawsitf ' tiir aaivcrse, ibe
etherle-alorlii pbiiirnopby of loice, tire cbemlsiry aad
iberapeutiis ot colois, &e., &c. 11 is a book ol llio
deepest inteiesl both io -lie scientist aml the rion-professlonal ienriei. It is Intensely Interesting as well as
in.sinictlve*, aml ibis inieresl is greatly augmented by
Hie fact ihai each sabjcir is 1^1)' illaslroled by lleaarilul engravings. Tire book coaloias SCO pages, wltb over
200 eagravirgs, some ol iliem beautittiily coloied, aod
is bandsomely bound. Priie J-l,00.—T. A. Jlland, AT. D.,
in The CouneU Ktro.
'
.
.

• For s^itri by COby
Boston.

t

Rlib, No. !> Montgomery Place,

- fOt.

ISP* A church in .Wisconsin finding its finances
in that deplorable condition bordering on in
solvency, and seeing tlio vanity of such earthly
exirectai- ious as aro built on 'the delusive liope
of realizing front collections, decided to adopt
the “ boss race,” not exactly as means of grace,
but as the most feasible plan for gathering lucre
wherewith to pay ' dobts and defray incidental
expeuses. ' A dozen nags were entered, the peo
ple turned out en masse, and the gate-money
was enough to make ' a noble contribution - to
the treasury of tlio Lord. In short, the scheme
was a pronounced succoss financially, .but it dis
rupted tho church. Deacon Hines got angry
because - his horse was beaten by Deacon Hall’s
mare. Tlio pastor, who acted ' as -eue of the
judges, took sides with Deacon Hall and the
mare. Tlie ouarrel spread, until tlio . pastor
wandered forth soekinganow vineyard, and.the
voice of prayer and pralso was hushed in the
sanctuary.—Detroit Telegraph.

Oct.

When a man goes out of the poultry business he tears
the tattered lien sign down.—Jlnston Post. Yes; or he
may pullet llown.—Oraphic IBs best sign is a hatch
ment.
__________ .
'
'_______ '

MESSAGES FROM THE SI'IRIT-WORLI)
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Eliza Wright Tompkins.
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my
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I died at . Woodbridge, Connecticut.

IT'eentls, I was very desirous of i-ontrotliug Hie

I

seem

my progressive development!

here

I tliiill. it w a~ l In- til -i " .-i'k in ■ w oi 11 of i-iw-ourageiwewt. 1 w as not able to do that
ubi-li l wished to do. You know there is an old
1- Ilint I wm!
:i« :i\.
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' dda ;e w hc li savs,” IJctler late llian eovor
se,
rok
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all hough ' |iave t res parai • d |hi on y* *tt t' bo.’1 ■ |. aihy
>il L\ uifidi’M’ilnni. ni.l Ih*. lint >till
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..............................................
,i -i.'fu-l liin • a li-Milr I IiIiI u liii -li i - :iri • ii-il , 1 reloi - eat nl i’Laie<l my name upon your i.iII, I e.'.ire,
«i'ii it-uui hl.
me I.. iki• wiiilmwild.
I
Ii.ivi-felt very many • hoping, aliboug.h li the s iwe seem lo me uwlte
Invocation.
>,
aI
lia\
f i (ime lui'c.Jilw '|.ctil.ing just 1 as well as usual for me te speak, yei al Hie same
i i'ia A, a- I
hate
ulrnl II u'i'l.
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.
I I i li--ic I have iitteUlpti’d
U|s|.
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•
iltlie I wlsli - to eifeiiro.ige ihuse ii ire aie feeling
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-bat they would like ie hear from me again.
i.ii- i* i1 . -fill
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II-i- -|-ii it a-il.
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p,■ I: tend'I u ant tn talk I. -n ror st ith you.
I | Say to them, Yes, ibe splil|s have truly lold y ou
: -.' I-Ii 'I - i-f Ii.-.tI I u ill. av g::tn-I- ut
Im-’ • in • up*
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1
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' tbal you caonol remain -in one plan.; Your
lb-1.c - -m nil-li-l -Ialidi ‘ I am t i v i(ig l'i ilil cvciypathway is ihiough lhe world: llie world is
me I
i - - a re ; li. it will -lr;tw aI I .."iiis ii;- lii ;b- - i
ihi pg I . .iii t.. iii.lite i i.\ - a - ■ i c^. in t he >'ii it uni i ,i our heme, aad lhe pco]-le in ll me your brolh■
i
a.
i
i„m
nf
iiui k » - • ili" ’ll | - i-f.i -I.ii, ii i ■ i n>
lil.■. ati-l in-nite .our- husitti.a.-i-i'.s,
I realize
ers and sisters, your lather aod youi mother.
i it. i niuv i i-.l Pli- li.dl'I' tt-;ii Ibi'-i
nn-i f rli I > i
must minister to -lie wants ol those
w liatl t In-• i i- l in J., and u ill ilo all I iinI I eali. Il , You
sli-.G i,, t it Ii -Iiii ■ " -.iii'- a >-■!'-■■i.I wi e■ ■ - tl-- y 1.es ais Iaoln p;t-1 Ii - imi . - m -w -pbl tn s imrSi as il is ' ir ii" call you.
(ll-idly would I, if 1 felt ll best,
'tn i-a -- li-mi 'tine I'nt--il St at
i if A ir.ei lea nerii-s ■ srr.v, just lie still: jil.-st keep lo one place, and
Hiit i-tiw iiul
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tlii ■ lit - - ii-■-li' i -t liI"
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lew. Hilt tbe world calls you,,
May
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-- -- "I- I tl ore i- .i ." i- li-l- - :, •s.isti inf-.
(!,. -u atei v ‘to "Id Knjlniiil.-• nly i ii slead nf tub
dear child, and- it- says, (hi onward and up
in a Ii ii -lay-, it -I i'i-s n‘t
ta';-- It-ii seeimdsi _ Y’iiii
i hall ;e wliii-b
cm-Ii - ni* I • I -.-I at — i I--' ti aI
ward. Tell them -lie rwnl•1lao.st.- ibougbis, of
ihini; "fa.' | - I; i - e .uhI tun air I lu- i ■ ■ •; -o it is iii the
w i I I - - . - (i:.-. ailii i;sl.'-; t li i -:ii ii-’•-'-;hi- new lif'i
<.ii itmil, wm >|-irit eart n-' . -.’I I ImI ta
your being; speak to ilicm lionn tbal itrsjilra-Man; ask lhe qiu-si-n. "WIv j •
il ihai ns i :l<ri which Mows out from tbe great Ieunt-un ol
friend do n’t eonie w llew soniebodv else comes ? "
Questions
I -i -d and reaches your very soul; let them lls|eti
and Answers. I t. II •• .ni 1 here is a etowd «t -1 Ii 'jt ■ in ihis room
to you as you tell ihem el -lie beauiles ol laiill
Mr, ^airiiaio. wo
i
ni ii:t :.
iiwlitalliy and tlie spiritual life which you feel
i i i-i i.i
l^ li.r. , hiif | • h • il-peiied to he iieaw • mt • io ihe Inel
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• i.- -Aeric, tu llrnc’lct; Henry 1Vahaa.y; Jule Lund;
■if<irrgc T. I.. iu William, fits hnather; uernga Ballcy:
Maw Slicpit'v; Haiilci SUfur-d.
.
0b/. 8--Aibci’1 W. Jin-'S: Allee Meige); Capi, Kimball:
C. S,; Andrew; Aificd Gnutz; Luuls Shetlry; iV. G- A.,
tu W. • and ('.; William K. •Loyd.
•

M

Pi- A., ieG.: Ku-Us(Cu•fio; Jaoes Luocd Fncwcl:
ria Wav: 'IotuiScott: Aonfc: Dr, Durilunu.

Oct. P.-' Buwlcy
Wild”': Ks.ii-T

THROUGH

THE

SAIIAII

MEDIUMSHIP

A. DANSK1N.

From East Cambridge, M
., Oct- timi,
Blodgett, aged 6I years e months and 8 daysBro. Blodgett I

To Charles (Tar k, from Katie; KcLccer Wcatwerth'

GIVEN

B’aHscdi to Spirit-LICe:
ass

Whiling: Hie-s M. Slacks; Mary 1>1111’: TeW. If., fnom ids father:

Wilhain Si Smith: istimael Kedah.
.
fie/. 17.
Kilte It. LuiiipFuiiiiy Bits; 1:1’111^- Daniels:
r a.dtt’s ii. CHiT; James McCarfly; .famrs 11. Williams;

MK8.

OF

.

G-orge .Mallienw; H-rod Kingsbury: Eden; Kate MeCotr.kciidaic • Lawrence; B lia Wheeler: Allierl Houston.

Mr-

James
'

havo known for twerty-foue years, and

IiowbsI
SpI^'IIiuiIIsI,

over found him strictly
Ir tils dealings, generous ani
truthful.
As a
tie was one of a circle of twelve
met at my houso oiieo every week for el •’ven years; ani
tlrs; of tho 1101^ band who left for
sptrUrhome •was
my wife, the next was A. Studley, ard now Mr- Btodgut^
lias followed.
During his distressing sickness (eililrgomcrf

IIiI
IIw:

IIi-

1Iw‘

of
heart, with dropsy) for twelve weeks- Iw was paUewt,
ready’und wilting to depart.
ills faithful-wife (wholsa
nedfnr) was Ids corstanf atterdanf, invar leaving him

Demise of Sirs. -rsillu^le•e,y■ Robinson— save for brief periods fo get a ilfUo rest. Shelias boninup
under lier riliteUon, sustained by her faithful spirit guider, A. J. Davis’s Clairvoyant Vie'w of the anf row lias (lie assurance lhat Ids spirit Uwllh her awd
tier daughter still, ant will guldo Iii .or on fill thay noc^
Change.
again. Mr. Blodgett was on" of a family of lew, and was
fir* first fo tie ratted noma. Tin UniversalIsl Soe14lty:kindly
Tn tiie Editor of the Banner of Light:
gave lli-' use of liiefr church, ard llio choir fhelr services,
lloni to the Simmier-Land, from llolloy, N. Y., Sept. lor lhe funeral, which was intended by Dr. John H. Currier
and fhe writer, after whlrb tie was laid by fhe side or lits
1st, ises, Mrs. CTatmee'y Kohinson, lit tlie Sltli year of two children iw llie cemetery al LexingtonIter age. In litany respects Mrs. lteblnson was a re40 Dwight street, Boston. ,
Samuel Gn^YEn.
maH^able woman. Iler life.- was api.-o^^IcoI and mellfeEron his homo in Nashua, N. II., Ocl. lllti, Mr. Betdcn
riinis' one. She was mim-ied abouS the year 1814 to Mr. D. Bingham, aged 00 years.
Joseph Walker, at Byron, N. Y., by whose sudden death,
Mr. Bingham was a naUvoof Sharon, Vl., awd baalcop
resident of Nashua filly- years,. Ho was llie origlnator-of
In lsg2. she was left a widow with four small children.- A alhe
Nashua Walch Company, now llio Wallham Which
year or two later she was married to Mr. Chauncey Rob Company, and one of fho chartur members of Granite Lodge
I. O, of O. F.
As a citizen tie sought no |m-ini nawce, and
inson, of Clolcnden, a widower with six children, lty yet
ids life lias been complete iii ihese wels of klndii-ss, cour
tills union a family of ten small children was organized, tesy and benevolence lhat give a naw prominence awu cause
to which were born in due time seven more children (all Ills wane lo is: long remembered and revered. Two sons*
owe by liis lirsl inarrUgoaud ore by ills second, awd a wife,
of whom arrived to manhood and wemanbeed) besides survive him,
•
•••
two efbers 0^ died In Infancy. Tlius Mrs. hfeblnsen
[Obituary
Notices
not
exceeding
twmitg
lines
published
was tlie mirther of fblrfccn children, besides having the
care as sfep-metbcl of tlie six 11010™. These important gratuitously. JF/ien they exceed this number, twenty
duties she most nobly and Impiutially perfelmcd, tlius cents Jar each additional line is required. A line of agate
rearing a family of men and women seldom surpassed type averages ten words}
in all tlie sterling' qualities required for good citizens
and useful members of society, some- of whom have be
come prominent In their sphere of action—notably so,
RALTMKORE.MD.-Lyric lIall.-;Hi* “ First' SplrDr. J. C. Walker, Hie Mesmerist, Mrs. Mary F. Davis, 1tu^tllsf
CadglVkMlaa of nitUioiorv.^
Lectures cvrry Sun
author and lecturer, wife of Andrew Jackson Davis, day by Wash. A. Dimskiii, awd circles rur spli'H ca)n)nuri•
callees cvcry Friday crawiag.
and Mrs. Zylpliia Plum, tlie saeecssfal teacher. Mrs.
Lyceum Hill, No. 02 W. Baltimore Hrpet-.—Chlllteblnsen was educated in and i-uriy embraced Hie drcjrs Progressive Lyceum. Ne. f, meets Ir nils hull rvery
meiulwg, at lb e’cleck, ard cvcry Thuisday cvralegt
Close <'emmulrton Baptist faith, to which site adhered Sdeaay
Caeddctac, Will. Leonard; Asolol:iwf Callddctar. Lcvl Wea
until tlie dawning light of Hie new Spilifual Dispensa- ver; Treasurer, Wm. Lceward: S .’iciL'icv, H -*. Graham'
Kulh Graham; Guards. f)v. G'.’e, E. Meie'iii aed
Hon dispelled most of Hie fbcerlcs resting upon faith, Guardiae,
Gee. Urltchard; ^iu^K^s. Lcvi Weaver, BeeJ. M. Hazelip,
and furnished Ici a more reasonable and substantial Pr. Geo. E. Murlll.
basis upon which to rest her hopes of tlie lafale life.
BROOKLYN. N. Yt—Seelety ef Splritlmtlstr mbits af
First, eame tlie mimlstakable tests 1111111x1^ by tlie Evercil Hall, :wi Fullei! slrcct, Suadays. Lecluibs at 3 P
m. aed e.g i\M’ Mr. Charles K. MUier, l,i•esliabll: Pr. A,
clollvoyanf powers of Mis. Tuttle, when mesmerized by B. Smlili, Vice PcroiaclW' Mr. B. French, Sucretiirv: Mrs.
tier eldest son, Joseph C. Walker. Second, bei daugh C. E. Soith, Tryasuccr’ Thv Cllldrril'o Pi'a,ribs,s|vc Lyceum
needs at I0‘«{ a. m.
Mr- A. G. Kipp, CeudUctiu*' Me. P. B.
ter Mary was mariied to Mr. Davis, who bail startled Bcwwcit, Assistant Ceeduciec: Mis’ C. E. Smil, Guacalaw: Mrs. it. J. BcwetV.1, Assistant Guardian: Miss Leena
tlie tbcolegleal world fiom its sleep ol centuries by such Ceeicy,
Musical Dli-clor,
ar airay ol levelatlors as bail never before found- affeiCIIe<’•A«f»,...IM.t—Thl-F1r.stt Society ef Spii-ituallste
:mce, carrying eenvlefion (in eerneeflen witii efbel balllo regular meetings 1a tbe Third Unitarian Cimrcii, cerwcr
ef Rattle ard Menroe sti-ecis, rv • u- v Sunday at tehf a. m.
cllntlrmafery evidences) to her husband and other mem und7-M
i*t M.
Dr. Leuts Busltniifl, I'crstd'int; W. T. Jaillo,
bers of her fa^illy. Thus she was led to examine and Vice Prcslidr^W; Miss Nctfiu Bussiwcl), Treasurer; Celties
Edlew, Secretary.
finally to embrace tlie higher and more glorious spliits
CLEV^ItAND. OniO.-SptrttualM..' and Liheralmil tiutbs, which are making brighf and lasfreas tlie
MS Sunday Seh<^r^l’—•ehc Cbildeca’- Pcagl■cso|yo Lyeaho
atmosphere ol tbe nlnefecnfh century. By those new mrefs regularly cvcrySunday at I2.S r*. si. tii Halle’- Halt,
sticrti
TOus. Lees, Cawaucti*l': Miss Sardl• A.
liglijs ber ^^1 days were cbeeied and made happy. ^Snipcier
Sagr, Otuiciliaiii Tic publlcumi tcurllaily- lwyltcd.
For- years sbe was not only ready but was walling for
KBW' VOKK CITY.-Tlie Society ef Piusiboolyr Splrtbe change to onin which would unife her, with dear ituallofo holds nicct-lngs every Sunday ill Republican .Hall,
ones gone before Into tbe bright and beaafllul Summer Ne. 55 Wt 33C strict, wear Binadwav, at tow a. m. awd e)s
I. m. J. A. Cezlwo, Secretary, 3f2 West 32:1 sfivrt.
CJiftLand.
drrw’s ^rlig'rcosiyc Lyceum meets af 2 i*. m.
.Mis. At- ATlie following netlec ol bei lunCTal-was published in Nrwtew, Guardian awd acting Conductin'; Mrs. PBilips,,
Assistant Gil.ardt.an: Mc. 0- ft. Gross, Jr.; RciriiuttWg SccCbtacy: Mrs. H-. l>ick|nsuW, Currcspondleg Secretary; Htlie l<echesfer Democrat and Chronicle of Sept. 12th.
DickWisiiii, acting Treasurer'
J. W. S.
ronib.mEH-PniA, VA.-Tlu Kcystewr Ass"'^^

SPIRITUAL l^ST MEETINGS,

EUNEIIAL OE MBS. ROBINSON.

1

ae-Ssj^eltl|i^ll^jtM|d|aofo rvicy Sunday at 3 '. si. at Lyric Halt,

To the Editor of tho Democrat amt Chronlclo:

’ SAN FRANCINCo. CAR.-Undec tlr paicewagc ef. tbc

Ku: The funeral ol Mrs. Clloaneey Robinson was of- Saw .FrAWc.t.scri Spiritualists’ Ueten, a Children's ^,rl>ceuoo|ye
terdeid lu Holley, on Tuesday, Sept. 3d, at the Baptist Lyceum is held at fO.S a. m„ aed a Cewfcibecc af 2 P. M.;
e•ba1cb, by a large ceneou1sc ol neighbors aud liieuds. also rcgnl|U'Slmdav ryrwleg| tuctdlas arc 'given at C’batlcr
,
A very appropriate and iusfrueflvc• discourse was de Oak iCaW, Market sfcrrflivered by liev. Di. Saxe, ol Reellcsfcr. Mrs. Watson, ' SANTA' BARBARA, CAR. - Splrllual Meetings arc
of Titusville, I’a., was unable to attend, as had been Bcld uv-ery Suadftytil UrAitc’s Hall. Clild lew’s • Progreosiyr
announced, ou aeeoant ol sickness lu ber family. A11 Lyceum meets cvcry Slmdav al siinc Bail at D$ p. m CuwBicIucA.
, Mrs.
H- F- M- Bcuww; Assistant Colld<n:tue, Mrs.
interesting porilou ol tbe service oeearred at the family iMary
Asltny; Guacliae, Mrs. Mary F. Hurt: Set^rrtury.
residence, p1evieas to leavlugfor tlie church. Andrew .Mc. Gre- -Chltast Musical Dlibciec, Mrs. Eeimit SibieVrns.
Mailha Jordan.
Joeksen Davis, .Iio renowned seer of the nineteenth
■ NAIiESI.MASN.-Snlrltual Lectures aroli'dil nt Lyceum
Now ihaf I have - bid larewell ie the world aod eentary• anil ids wile. Mis. Mary F. Davis, (a daughter Hall
every, Sunday at SM and 7 o’clock.
Admittance (co
material liilogs, I feel fhls a divine privilege to of Mis. Robinson) bail beenlu attendance at tbe family attho door. President, Mr. Creasy; Secretary, S. G. Hoo
residcucie
a
number
of
days
before
her
mofhei
’
s
doper.
,
■
' - he aide te cemmmwe wiih ihe deolzews el earth.
t toie from
earth, aud
were piesenr
af tie
theiehtfives
funeral,
,SUTTON,- N; Hi-Socloty'holds meetings Once'llo "two
'd Morristown, New Jersej, in my seven-.I i1ia
L r^vPous
Vivien,
re fojmlirg-rhe-procession,
forming
rue procession
afiar
fo
affai
tlie
relatives
ty-fourth year. I was the widow of Christopher I had asl^l^lIfefe.i, arw“Dbv-pwaCSnvIned.tom111’ 11olattireS weekE, Chas. A. Fowler, President; JaiwesKoowltpo, He-
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Many remarkable cures

EDICAL MEDIUM.
hrvs
born psrfy-mMl
the inteillg<r;;e.H (het- yprrets
through hor. Office 32D Tremont st-est, Boston, Muss.
Aug. 10.

M

DR. T. R. NEWTON,
The (jelebirat^ Healer,

t

ter.

The
Declaration of Independent!-; ->o” Hnudred
Years A go our Fathers retired the God* i'i<>m Politics.
APlant
bout Farming in iLLiNois-do i’-uw is iu Pray: to
is to Prophesy, and the Harvest Am^wms and Ful-

|v

nils.

fAMHE&HOlMEsr

dlanapolls, Sept. 21, • is76.
Cloth, unitorm with "The

ATE of Phlla<le’phle. now et No. 8 Dcvis street, 11^ten, will hold r^inccs every ovrningrt 8 e’ciyek.
81'14. 7.__________________

contents:

R, WILLIS mcy be rddnssed ns ebovo.
From this
pdnt bo can attend to ths diagnosing of disease by heir

D

T ya. A. BjIVEYirOUTlTThe wontlorful healiuni nalnhv^ltingt
He claims that IiIb I)ewel■s in this lino
AJ er, tvmuvssTnmors without op-u'utlon. DtanHMHdiag
nro nnriveisd. combining, rs ho dess. cccurcte scientific
nosed from lock of hnlrforSL
FemalelL)i*>rHeHas]n*<>IitIlVt
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Advice fnMi to iIi* ivioron ^VedlmsdayUt
Oniiw hmirH 1 ink.
I)r, Willis clelms especial skill Tn trectlng ell dlseeses of
No. 60 Church.s ruet, BosHon.
l(^^*—OcL 26.
Um blood cnd nervous system. Crm-ore,- Bcrwfule In cll Hb
fy-ms. Epilepsy, Pcnilysis, rnd cll tho mod. doilcrto end
cymplblilt.•ll diseases o- lioth eixtu.
’
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
EDIIJM
—TohI. MoDral emi Busln^.se--13tlCastIu
st.,
have Itoen cured liy his system of prrctics when cll others
neir3MTionvmtst.
Kv-.’—tc-t , 5.

*in
ub-

B&utfur Circulars and Refere^ices.

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
MjEMEEIt

MRS. KENDALL,
X

and or Tin; British awhociation for
Astral, Cerebral and Mesinorlc Science,

will*

Lif<l^^^ead^u{;;.
re1y,ityi^d..

advice for

I

Aug. 10.

5,00

?ars
r he
tch-

TfBs;JE^ni^8"cii^l5S]?^ TcstToiai Evi>yK7it;
1*A BustmttS cnd Henllng Medium.
Hix quest^mH liy mail
50 cents end stump. Whois Hfs--•ealling. $1,00 cnd 2 stamps.

end will supjty medicimH in rccordsncs with the plenctery
slgmiflc;itlotl.St Those given up by othsr physiclensers re
quested to try him.
Tho must sensitive need not hesiLctii to .ssik infyrm:lteln,
his rim being tn crution rml ledvis^i with sincerity, eml witli
ths most scl'npnluns regiir-d to tho fo^BiigsiHid Inte-estHef
cll.
Hond stamp for Cilcuiert
Feb. itt.

SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
seme of the resnRs that have b^ien attained thiough its
agency, and no domestic circle should lie without one.
All
investigators who desire practice in writing' medlumshln
should avail themselves of these " Plancliottes," widen
may bo commlted on all questions, .as also for communica
tions from deml relatives or friends.
The Planchetto is furnished complete with box', pencil
and directions, by which any one can easBy understand
how to use 1t.

Pt.anchette.

with Penlagraph Wheels, fl,(O.
For sale by C^O^BY &R1CH.

SOUL READING,
’ ' Or P«j'c)iomeirIciU Delineation of dliarader.

R^. A. B. SEVERANCE-would l-SHpec;tll^y ennynncs

M

Kendcll strest, BuHtyHt

imIIIc

st.)

Hours

IHVINEIJLN, Clairvoyant,

Tnmcuund Prophetic Mrd1um. 157 T'remom street.Oct. 6.—5w

J -n wood Place, Cliarlcs-

Test cnd Business M - -llum.
Exnmlnetlons prr.sinially or liy lock m ueir. Circles tiundry

7)a y’ciockt
4w*—0c.-26- ’
M^sScrw.T^i^7Ciiairv^^anEan(rTesFMic1YA dlum. No. 1 Wvmun Plues,
from Cymmyn strtd’. nrer
Wslihgt^on strest, Bustynt
C1rcie‘s Sunday ovonlngs.

rmt Thursday orerirgs. ct

Oct. to.—iw*

A/f KS. C. H. WILDES, 7 Montgomery Place.

QAMUEL GltOVER, Dealing Medium. No.

mee

the* cge Is drifting. She ectsrs

ol^^est reform Journal
SI,5’i a ycei'

in publication.
■
$1,70 for six months,
8 cents psr single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for r live tt^tpsr, which dis
cusses all "subjects c.ynneeted with Rie happiness of mankind.
flRUE
P-lce.

A.

Invcstigator Office,
Puluo Memorial.

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’’

Boston.

Mumm.

All who have rood tho author’s “The Voice of Nature,’’
“TlieVulcctif a Pebble," "The Vole.', of Hup^t'SlHon.”
and "The Volcnof 1* layer," will find this Poem just suited
to tho times.
.
Price l'lccnts.
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for which
2fc.. payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 88
Great
I stinet,
Bloomsbury, Loudon, is $3.75. or
through Messrs. COLBY & R1CII,
olfce,
Boston,b^l,00.
tf-Mity-I.

Ku-shoI

Banne- of Light
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ANOFiLS,
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spirits, now In Its thind vylnme. snlergsd to twelve
pige*s, will be Issued S(mll-mynthiy ct 5 Dwight stivet, Bos
ton, Mass.
Priw: per y^.ir, In cdvcnce. 11,50, postage 16
eonte; less time In pro|M)rtI(m.
Letters and mcttsr for tl^e
pcpor (to receive attention) must lis eddrssised (p^S^ji^ild) to

copiesfre.

rikmI

kind. AciiveAgcnfMgiven
employment every
where. Sdiing go^ids, Novelties Patents. Fancv- Go^HlH.
Chlumos. Staple GamvH. Notoms, picturea, FRAMES, EngrcvingH. -Machinc-v. Hdu^sriiulon Books, Magazines, Pcno-H. Stationery, Medlelnos. Spel^liUt^rs. Jewulry, Toys,
New Inventions, and 1000 dltrerent articles being adver-

Every

5plrSuntini-
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THE SPIRITUAL ' PILGRIM.

Vide Awake Agent

one copy

{Nthing free.)

’

and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides:

For Kilo by GOLBY

others out of employment.
I
OWER bus lioen given me to dcHnoato diameter, to
should at onco place himself In direct c^mmnnieatIun with
describe the mental ami bnirltud capicltlesor i^mms,
all linns everywhere who went Agents, by sending his per
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best locamanent

cddress for Insertion In the only Agents’ IMreetmv
tions for health, harmony ami Imsincss.
Persons desiring
publishe^l in the World. AOENTS WANTED. Circu
aid of this sort will ilrrse send me their lurndwritlng, state
lars, terms, &c., and c beautiful 1^^14 Engraving, semple
ago aid sex, and encluHe §1,00, with stamped and addressed
card cnd inrthuilats of Agents’ Directory end
envelope.
the ARENTS’HUBARD. price 10 cents, ell fora
JOHN M. BPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
gre^'n stamp.
CO..
717 Hansom strest, Philadelphia, Pc.
13w—dupt. 7.
Jau. 17.—t
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Fifty-Four Discourses,

verbatim,

AGBHiTS’ PUB.

A Biography of J. M. Peebles.
•

nY J. O. liAr.RKTT.

Ih

Ih

“ My uaen
* Pilgrim;’ my religion is lovo; my homo
tho Unlvei’c; eiy Holo• effort is to educate• 'aud elevate huinanity."
••
The book contains u lino stool pirtrilt of Mr.
engraved In LonOyrt

Clyth. :^l.5,1. p^<&eg.
FTllrs•uI♦rbv COLBY

PHOTOGHAPH8

Peebles.

10 rents.
A RICH.
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COL. R.OBT. G. INGERSOLL.
Iihvo

Wo
received from the studio of Mr. Barony, of New
York Cltv. cn excellent photograph likeness of
ol out
G.
noekboi
tho crlrbrutoO lecturer.
Cabinet, 35 coutH;
Curts Oo Vlslte, 20 eonts.
For sale by COLBY -& RICH.____________ ________________________
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A MON'TULY EPITOME of thyTRA^dACT1ONS OF

The Voice

Ak ■SP1RiTUAL

AND
PBYCllOL0GlJAL_. SOCIE
TIES, end Auxiliary to the SPRIT CIRCLE,-the ME
DIUM end tho LECTGRER, rnd contelnlng Art teles rnd
Rovlows by experienced writers, with ooncnw-rbpbrts of
proc^Ungs, brief Notes of tho month, programme or rrrcngemenis of syc;^les cnd mediums, end etTlsr intolest1ng
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info-matlyn for - refc-yWWH>H1 '
.
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Wo hnve on hand r qiuuHlty of
of tho
on
don fuhtual agazine end
atube which
wo will send by mull to eny Uddn’ss for 15 cents psr copy—
rotAll price 30 end 25 cents, ||v-lpo;tlvlJyt

B

P

&

,

PATENTS &
hL,

Washington, I). 0. ‘ No foc unless pilHend for "Gui«lo fur l9ironlyl■s’’ (nee*).

ONTAINING seven ''sections on Vital Mag'netis-m and

manipulations,

Illustrated
at this office.
by express only.

Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postago free.
Aug. 24,—tf____________
_____________________

Health.

Chart of

Stone.

schoolR end iocturo-ryomSt Tho following are some of Its
hrtrHngs: Tho Lews of Nature; Tlm Lew of Powor; Tho
Lcw of Hrl'meny; How to Promote Health': How to De

stroy Hoelth; How to curs Diresc; Howto Dross; Howto
Eel: Whrt to Hrl; Ilow to Sleep; How td Bethe, etc.,
touching pwpls to ho their own d^ictorH on tho powerful

cnd yet Dimple plans of Nature.
Price, 50 cents, postage 10 contH.

by Dn.
For sale
Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies,
Sent
Oct. 5.

For Rilo by COLBY _
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THE TYI.ER BOYS. ....
BY F. H. LEBEt.LE.
This is a capital story, well written, lively and entertain ing. Them is as nuch dmrnctic interest., in tho affairs of

ths reader cen ssio them uvury ^1. Tho Spiritual l’hlioiophy Is nicely interwoven thlonghuntt
It Is censUlsled r
difficult thing to writs well for tddidren, but this cuthyhes succeeded fcr bolter then the average of th^ss who undertcko It.
(Botln Tjcents, postage 5 cents.
For seio by COLBY

I
F

ForCIrcu-

ori'iN. 45 Bristol st.,

larseiul stamp to E. A. C
OcL 10.—lw’

Boston.

„,%
PSYCHOJILTBY,
OR c Rccdingof Chcmcter, Business Cc^t^t^Ities, Ad
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu. turc, send lock of hair, ago, sex, 61.00 and 3-ecnt stamp,

BY F. M. LRBELLE.

.—

,

u

wI. hL-u, ni envehme. fully directed.
Address MRS. O. E.
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, CludlnuaU, Ohio.

will locate
JL. }VY MAN, Magnetic Physician,
»

• hiift-trertall diseases ct his -'ssiusllce. No. 13 l'erkins

Mn-ott, Cjirrlestown,.Mass., within
minute’s walk of Krt-t
S^^I>’H rV.yu.P6•pUtt Omse huu-3 from - 9 to 4. Other hours
will visit' ths Hi;k rt their liomei.
(MB.8. WYMAN also
treats m^ioticrlly, and attends to Midwifery.)

o

RT0™?a
th® day or w'oek. MAKY
00*19-53W?PlrE»XChyPtryu1 stryoo Bouton.
P

Wo will aond free by mull to rny one drsiring plorKant end
Brofltabio smpleymrnt. u beauttful Chromo end -Cunfl(lent1ei
Circular of tho Amorlcun end Enropann Chlyme Cumpuny.
showing how to make* monrv.
Wo huru something entirely

new, such as hes nover been offered to the public before.
There Is lots of monoy In It for cgrnts.
Address, .mclosing
u3-srnt stump for return p^ista go on Chreme, F. GLEA

SON, 19 Essex street, Ryst<tll.

Mush.

RICH.

THEE "ZB1JLIWIETODS ~....

<-hylIi. 75cc»ts. pust:lg.|5 cents.
For sale hy COlJtY

MINERAL RODS.

&•

4w-Oct. 12.

DIAMne
Anutherlxittlumi high pvlws. Wm- DACIRP
rlRlJRO .
on the monopolist renewni.
nHuiHU
j(G6Stio'Bie^l^tyH latest' Newspaper full rvply

he-

lonelmdUF^l'IANOorORU AN. Ber^ilmy latest circular.
m Lowest ln'ices rxer given. Address HDPAMC
DAn’l Y. Beatty, Washington, N. J. RnuHnQ
Nov. . io.-ly

■

035^ A 32 column monthly story Paper one year CDCC
with 50 Gold Leaf Cards, with name, inillLL
GOoL
em cc90,25ctF. ’ EaglePrintihg Co., Bpringfluld, Btcss.
12.—7teow
.
.

A NG1E MUNN-GLOVER, Test Medium and

.fl Soul.Bewler, witli-uAvloe. •Tan^s: By letter, hand
writing. with *1 luid stnmrod addressed cnveIope. 60 West
State street, Springfield, Mass.
7w*—Sept.14.
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The Gist of Spivitunlism.
Viewed 8cii!ntlfic<cily. PhlU»syphi;’clIy, Religiously. l*oIKIerlly end S(uCa1Iy. in tv course of Five L'•;•tnlvs. d - dlv-

Warren Ciiabe.

ored In ^Vanilillgtt>t). by
author of ‘•Llf*
Line of th1* Lotlu One,*’ "The FugitiveWlfs,” end "The

American (h - isls.’’
Tills Is the fourth edition of Mr. Chcse’s ie^tur^“iynliv‘
ebovo subject. Tho wok has been out of print for several

months, but cll do-Mrlng c copy cen now be supplied,

Pcpii' 5:iearltR.

postage fro.
For sale by COLBY
RICH.
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The Origin and Aitiqnity of Physical Man.
8cl^m.!flcrllyconslden^; proviiiR men to hcvo boon rontcmjwrnry with Iho mastodon; dnrilbs; iho hi*tyrvo- his
dovulupmenl firm the 0ienntner tho bruto, rnd dlsiKrsionhv great wcvte, of ymlg^ttlon from Ovnnrri Asia.
liy

HIn
udson Tuttlh, cnthor of “Arccnc of Nctme,” otc.
response to n giincrcl domrnd, (It hcrlrgtlleyn out of
Erlnt fyrl&nnnttmo,)e now ^^llon of this tchoiir-ly work
rs been publlsho!.
Cloth, <1. GO-pystege W cents.
For sals by COLBY A RICH.

S
Thur Verity, Fl•L-ttlc?ri’lltv■t C<^tn^;tluns. end lawa.

N.vitke
represents (Sod in tin light of
in His unchangeable and glorlnus

word,

and moves by nurnerons passages frorn the Bible that
the God of Moseshas been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Elen to .■^ro.ltll Calvary I

pro

For sell* bv GtHtBY
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NEW HEALTH
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examination

M.
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Iriiu^v.
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, p^ostege fiv*.
For rule by C.1LBY
-RU’II.

Gleli.
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'ihr Ma-STEREON;

Reason
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R

On,
and ecompense A n'-ivLiihiii r<>^mp^lluglhe Lews of Mind rnd Me0er-r MsHerious Phsrymsre.

pui-

thought, rro utibrisrd In mind and uii|ireiudc'cd tn .
1^11, who uro fully ivleierd from Hi” liammclst'f n comlortebie lrtr||rctnu!ity ucd c'i ;l.•'Me^ill1Vy r ryrreteteiyi1
In life; to thosii who rr'* lu1i.b•tl*r.s of tlirlr mvi ti: 'ntaiity.
end hold to u studied eiirs1stsrev hi r’i deul1rg. who - uro

l’;»P‘r. i-rnpp.
Price 15 cents.
Put milt by the Pnhiislmrs, COLBY & RICH

wiRimii

. ......... S - TA T U'V 0 L I SM;
On. A -htu ictAi. Somnambvlihm: hitlririo called Mr--,
mrrl-m, ni- Animal Magnetism.
By Wm. Baheu FaiineSTio’K, M. D.
Containing a brief lilHtorlcnil -urvoy of Mesmrr’s opioitioiiH, and t bo examination of thr samo by ^^r-J^^^mch t •f-m-

willing teuckryWl,Oge thr truth
s^F-.:trrsey| c-nsc1eree. end who labor for the g - ie -rii g'»il of mrr. this,
the first rulnmr of thr * ele.sitstlu^l l> most rvsiiiH.fuliy
dr01eeted by t1r*until<ol"
Cio(h. 91,25, p'S’rg - -5 crnts.
.

Furrul<1 by COLBY

A

RO’II.

According to tir* Holy M -ui of old.
By ths euthrn* of .
"Srm-yr. r dlytil-Ntuly oi tiie-Sun."
'
We tirr mm-l’ IrOeIlteO to Pn« I'. Mrx d•U|lr-. Rov. G. W.
Cox, Dr. iumrn, rnd many otir -rs. Mi- hirn-sh'iiig us wi:lt

-ooHes ami faculties; aod a full and addnr'afe drsd^iptioe of
tie; vat • ion- phrnomrea bielnigiilg to this ststin; including
Rs divls’on nilo two distinct conditions, viz.: tho waking
and sieep’-ng, with p^^ietieal instruction- how to enter end
awakr from ollbei*. Tlm identity of thesioeondlHimswith
o;li”t’ HtitU--, and mysterls. togmhur with an uiiconot of

the -keys to op mi thir srerrt chrnUrr?- o th ; enciont kingt|ymoi heuron. rnd for vippls'cg--ns w'.tli tii-ir iu1o1*.sswtg machinery for doing tho Word es clothed iq^n hy.thein
of 'Id lime.
■
As Homer. tn* writers of thie B1l':e. ci-d ' eI1It<»n. hevo

h-'V'-ral oli-ieirlCal cesr-

delivered while in this state; tine
pi- • prr m ohod of preparing -ubjoctH for -urgical oprra-

lioi"*; tli"--- ni;lll:igl’l)idllf dllting and after the same, end
;ii • i‘i-r-1 eeh bo-t method of curing d-ju-ure, olr., Iiillo-so
pri -ons w ho an) in 1 hat eundit^Iun.
<’loth. 1'1.50, twisieg-i frii't

A
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tween Ehirtlr and (be World of
NpIrilM.
UY EMMA I1AKDINOE.

RleH,

__

_____

_

The Proof-Palpable
OF IMMOHTALITY.
Ifeit:^t an Account of' the Materialization Pheitonuma of Modern Spiritualismi with
Remarks on the Relations of the
Facts to Theology Morals
and Religion.

Katie

Itnllrhluel soxirregnty tom-0 i»y eliicc-ion rml r

oO”-

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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(ia,t .hi'i-iiLu- ( 'l-iimb
i.ECTUIO: by SAttAH ., 1,1:NoV1•et.l»1•lKAtI1N\W.

. Prire, hi pairer cover-, 75 crnts; bound in cloth. §l,00.
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ideas of "ros^»1retUli1It>.”
T'i^l•u. \»hen its team is mutl11!^. it comes foriR rn ills'•ll•.^etn eml iU-1gettl*n thing.
.
P:1H,r. 15 ecnts, p^»9trg* tree.
Forseis try (’Gl.ltY A RICH.

c'ooi: booe:.
A Help lo Yoiiui; IlouM'kcoiM'rM.
BY A PRAtCT^C-AL COOK.

THE LYCEU M GUIDE:

,

This little work r<mte1ns over onr I^m0r<sI-rr1gIueI re
ceipts. with <«lre<*tlGnsfor using thie .satne. the cuthor hexing
used them lu precticel conk-u- v foi many yours.
Pup*r. 32 pp.
I’rirtC^'i crnts.

For sulo by COLBY
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A CoU-’cllonon Songs, Hvinns and 01001-; I.i»i«s^>ns. ReedhigH-tuid Rl’dllatlmni•; Mareh|icailil<^:.untbenir-: with lliusii’iil^e*.
Together with ProgrammeH anh Exrr-ci-e.- for
Sprclal Occasions. The: whole drslgm-l for the ir^«; of Progre-Hlvu Sunday Lyceums,
liv J. M. PEEBLES. J.o.
BARRETT aml ESlMA TUTTLE.
Tim Musical Dupm-t-

tufa.

Wlib r vlow to the grvrt ulll*oidln -nt of GoO’* tl*uth, we
will etldl-ery^ to ItnturI M-* benne: -of freedom to the woriO.'
1nscrlIs,<« on this benne- Is tit -* word Lovs.
Whenever u
now truth is born. |snple rro in such u Imny tn cover R
with swilling ciothrs. Inn it >hy||ld !•• s-eei us it coiue-*
forth from the womb of Nrtnle. that they half destroy ;is
ilfo before they cen get it clothed to look tH'celrl1ng io their

King, nrvrr Kdore •puMI-itrh in

•Giis eeunfvv.
•
From Euiuiean and American SpIrUnialkdH the warmest
r-itutii • ’iniation- of thi- reniailmblu wetk have Imre rvi-riv-’il.
Fcr sale by COLBY

.

high monil pr1nc1|»le. ihry oni.
etch men u ftvt- 1rar.
ItilnvUing tin* tod^glren viglit to think, s-vx hecr, Imo t
l^^tUr, end julgr of ell subjects for himsSf."
l•ap-l. I5rrnl<. pe'dago ;--.\

BY KPES SARGENT. .ES9.

spirit

In tin* TO - m-

( rrr|o. hyrur no lmagr. tim-t to no .suTifieiei ’ seal-goat ’
to scfe.ei them hun justice: nor would th v bow Oown to
plI^e. cndimil, bishop or piO’*i. though the fagots woro
kindled cnd the iT<ls^. rrlmllt.
TTiuti|iintg up* n <r.tte. end

Second i^lltloe, forming • i volume of 2D lagc-: with a Table
oi CltC"-nt-, an Al|n.iix'tle.h liidrx, aod ae mgi'ati'd llke-

:•<:-; ef • I*

Locture OrilvmO

poiuieo Hail. Mi.-.byurur, Austin ie. bv J. M.
eebles
The euthor say-: "Spli-ltir^tS-s Levo no orerd to rramp
mil mnii Ils- ir’i•lh■el. Tory rckhuwlrdg's, t.o 1nfu'I^I»e%

admiring

Tin- great and cont limed demand for this book has induced
tho pnhltihi•cs to print a dheape<lUtan| lira nitre of which
is within tlm roach of all who seek an insight into Spirituali-m, for which tills wonk stands pi'remlorint.
Thr nrw
rditioe Is printud in geod clear tyil anh emtflv houeh in
(•litb.
Piico^I,^I9, ixiHtege free.
Tir uoabr-ldgeil edition, conr.ilelng Engravings. FacHirnilr- cl Spirit -Writing, r^^!., §3,75, iio-tagu 21 crnt-.

A

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
P

Twenty Yean<’ HococnI of the AMtounding
and Unprecedented Open Conirnnnlon lic-

Fo r sal •; by COLBY

osiOs.

Being en It - ♦yOurto-y
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Treat^e on tho InteUoctual, Moral
and. Social Man,

Wrillon under forty captious, w 1th cn EHryynMuUt

11

1

ieab

Pew1.l.I..
Cloth, $1.50, tni^ixuigi lOronts.
For sate by COLBY
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Economic

m-'iil bv JAMES G. CLARK.
Wc have ruceivrd a lew or these popular Lycuum Guidr-,

science

;

Or, tho Lew of Briencr lu tb- thpherx' of Wealth. Ry
which arc slightly soilrd, hut p -rfect m other resin-cts. The ' Josl Dctrsmure. with Inlnilnctloti hy Lois Wrisbryykor.
work has long burn out of print, as thu plates weru du-troyrh
A workingman's oxiMisItlon n«- tho lcw through which
by flr-e. Thcne In want ora few copies fur the Lyceums, I wealth ocniruilzc.s In thr tnLndsef the few to tho Injury of

will ho well to orhrr early.
Boerds. 31.50. postage free.

For -ale by (JoLBY A RfCB.

I ti-e many.
■
Pei**r, 25 contA. postage free.
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Vol. 2, Ml
i'-r^tagr f-*”.
For sidle by COLBY .< RICH.
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MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:
A.

Io-

the sems gniund-pirn and Icitlnmi-s
their \\u^k. so
heve wo fretCy entored into liirir labor-, cnd
their
metrriels ;is "lively ston-s" for* thr vo ik wheiuimto we
ur* celled.
.
.
VoL 1 -50 ourts. pr^ttugi freo,
.

_ ____________________

rHs“msTORY’ ~6O
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THE GOSPEL OF THE ' KINGDOM

mis-lunmv.
Pl^o'no^^imnnamlull^sm ; or, The E'X'IkkRIoe
nf Plir-'iio-niifftuttlHm and Neurology.
A nrw view, end
division of till. phrenological organs into fulll:ti•HlS| with
drHerIptiollH of their nature and qualities, etc,. ie ihc
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Spiritualism
Treating ot the Mythic
Jesus; Ciivrchal Jesus;
Natural Jesus.
•

NELLIE NELSON,
(formerly at 730
Business aml Test Mt.n^lum. Hotel

T IHS

HE object of c Nativity being «llculrtesl. is to obtain r
knowledge of tin: ;’unsSttnllon cnd mental charectsr.

elso the piece
•
Dr. Jenkins having made "Medicrl Astrology *’ c groet
pert of his study, will give a<lvlcn on cli metiers of sickness,
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nonrnna of
through India, Egypit, Plnvnlcia, Svrln, Pmiitl (»tw!rl’| Rome, down to Christ’s tim°.

Hamilton

Thousands cn: in pursuits that bring them neither hynyr nor
pr^int, lieeum limy hrvo no neturrl tclsnt for their crUing.
It is necesssary to know, :cinearcspogSbIu, thelimyyf birth,
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Electrical Vepor-ik^Us*.

1i Pieco, opp. Park-st. Chureht

Future Di-
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Sixteen Crucified

TRR^ElSIIiOUNirTIlEl(ilil]l;

Tills volume, of n'^irly 400 pages, octavo, tmecsthe plne-

mTcn.
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Ancient,

DR. W. F. EVANS, 39 Beaconstrtd< Boston.
Oct 12.-4W
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“SEERS OF THE AGES.

MagneticTMovement Cure.

No. 07 Dover Mrecit, Boston, Haw.
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-TIEST AND BUS1N^SS -MED1UM.
Myrtgumcn’
l>lioxl. Byutunt__________________ tfcL5.
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bills by Hlmwlug iirev to
• th-’o• Htilr, p.i^v.-rfm aud rrtiurd
clem Mils."— Truth S/uker.
Cloth, price |-1,0^’.
Postage fire over Pelted State- 10' i

If Evil as well as
is part of the Scheme of Intlnlte
Wisdom, then WliatisSin, and What Right and Wrong?
Christ’- Suere-Simr: ills Mission on Earth, and T.meand
Mann rof Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Pile , cloth. 75 cents; p iper covers, 50cents; postage frtv.

XITILL give Magnetic. Treatment at her ofllce. Room 4,
VV
No. 8jz Montgomery Place, Boston.
Oct. 5.

OE THE MERCVJUI,

'

A Sermon ter the New Year.

A^ssti’ologer,

g I IS JVIHA
I'IH: tb •oi. |:

i

*

T’lm Tree of Llfo-its Spiritual Slgnm<?am^^,

MRS. V. M. GEORGE

duly 6.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

i
Hcuirh.
Tir rHiiepi •siit rupe by moans u<' light aod relor.
and other lino natural Ion *»s wiileh
err tru-y mar
velous, eeh a tr-W woi-'h. g iiriaily unknown to our lurhir.ii ;
men. is opr’ii • al out. SurJi a work should
many ih)i-ti>i'.< '

bodied Spirits.
L’ciuro by S|dirt Robert Dels Owen.
The New* Nation.

M

All leitersmust rontelu c returnp^)stegs stamp.

had failed.

Mri^•f|

< '< t. 5.

and lloines- S-.iiltuai Mer B M: F.” *i-• ill • • m.x- --• .IN-................................................................
1
dii.ia .ied M.ir a
r. IY- We-,1 23.I s' r-ei. New
H
Yi-rk.
ilie ;
11 •
1V’- Get. 5.

O', Wlmt I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia,
Chua, India, Arabia, Egypt, and othor
11 Heathen” Countries.

in Materialization True? if so, its Philosophy?
•
Materializing Possibilities.
Th” Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley’- Search tor Heaven.
John Wesley's Farewell to Earth.
-•
Tlm Occupatloti| Caiiahilities and ^^o^ibilltleti of

bUh

litmksi-lh r.

MIRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Aug. 17.

EiU-t

NpM^^^io*. ffft
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— .4m‘‘c»i‘t/n
-- This Hllp.|^rlv<llum.• -ip-niH up a gr-’.t: t) id •itorigimil rr-

Giuenin Chicago, JU., by (indthroughthetrance-medium'
sh ip of

r^Al^^NCE and MEDICAL MED1UM. KDWeen Hro^ikX line st ruut,
Elmo, Sultel, Buslunt
Homs 9 to 4.

G1ENORA, YATES CO., N. Y.

phx

heating isiwer of ell known elemrntH is givi'ii by niraes
Sprct^um AnUyHtHes<r\v^^;dllzed into aseinttae.

Willi Eleven oilier Loclurw of Great Intercut.

Susie Nickerson-White,

.Blay be Addrmud till fur^cr notice

m

i-

OPINIONS:

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?

OlUcectS.d Montgomery Piece, Ro^m 4, BeHtyn. Mass.
Oct. 5.

end hall) i« n Anils end
~

N -u Yu: k
.
So>! • t a So at tli-’ Ban • • r itf Litjld < Mill'

"A megufticentwor^." -.V, Y. IFet'kfy.
" Most rrmevkebio hook. . . . WlH cauHr a tint ter among
HcientlHtH and ireh -o m• w ant im^^irtant hrvdopmruts."

Prico 71,50, iKistage

For s^ile by COLBY A RiC1L~
VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

I. Clairvoyant
p. cReeNLeaF; "
and IlotnwJpathir Physician.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Gods.”

<Ii:ilf

It

Muneof tint choice thiegH from Dts. J. U. Buchaeeu, il, 41.
Sltcrwood, Panii'oeHt, rte,, -ire pie-eiited. The chimb el aod

.

10 cents.

L

Yonkers, N. Y,

‘

Speech
at CINCIN•NAT!^-Nmnlnating Jamis (». Blaine
for the Presidency, Jmm, 1K7H.
Tjie
P
ast Risen Hefore Me lire a Dream- Extract
from a tpeerh delivered at the Soldiers’ Reunien at in -

tntei .Vegnttve

rr re
I
iU’•.iF1 s.
viidi-•••i-I’rof. ri'ijtmi

diations. ere given, end a now world of forceH disdoHrd. Tin*
cream of the inscm'iTh1*of Robert Hunt. Dr. F’orbrs Wiireiow, G • m. Pira-antoni. Tyndall, end many others, as will as

The
Liberty of Man, Woman axiH!iiu.u-Ltb'-rty
sustains the winu; relation to Mind that Space does to Mut

.,

1

r

Miiilt-il. p>-dpnid.
ii.'* a bux. or -lx imw- for $5.W.
Sr-ni oo e • -v et eix i'i-k aod ox|ense bv • Registi”••J l.”ttoi • nr
i-v Momre ibnlri.' Pamphlet.. leuiV d i'iirj
Ag.-fis wx.initeh.

iuarveiouH rlu'micil and thrciI^-iiiical |Mlwe'ef Light, < "lJUt
and other Finn* end Su-ritual Forci'H invisible to tho ot diuary

Ghosts.

P.u:d

of CoHttK
Frvrij

eye, hy mrans t)f which many of the mysilo end hrii'iolure
unknown laws of Nature aud Mi nd stand revraird, is of va-d
Imiwirtr.nro es pirHretieg oew keys of power toman. The
exert precesses of Clairvoyance, Psychology, Ntatuvolriiri',
Psyehomrtry. Coku’-Hruliiig, aod tho invisible human Ra

• -Let tint Ghosts Go. We will worship then
Let them cover their EyelessSni-M- w ith their
k'k^shicss Hands and fade forever fron the imagim^tions
of M --n.
■

Ofteehnurs
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no more.
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eny end ell tnanm •- • *•-• di-ea-os
ere nt Pan•v^|s. Ih-afirr-s, Aiuaun • "l", T ; o l einh
T;.pluis Fev.-St
Hity'i hr yeniitlm fm
•. I leanr
tii;s-. Am:niK"-|s. Ti'‘h<td and Twihtis F«'V»-r.
P. v a box

Hcleiit • lie and dnlfui'rd world, aud t'outaiuH probably a gi •
•et •
tiumiM'i'of i’i*iiiiLi'kiii)li' disrovetieH than auv.onr vo•emml
modem times.
Ills issued in Huprrb Htvlt'on heavy toerd
and Hup■u’-ealendai•ed paper, embracing 570 royal Hvo pages.
T’lm drmonstratlon fortho fi-Ht time ot tli<* form and work
ing of Alonts, of <he basic princlpieH ' of Cie*m-Hity, oi ili>-
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The Ghosts, and Other Lectures.
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MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive anil Negative Pov. tiers,
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jxist.age 10 eeiits.
Fur^he by COLBY A RICH.
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D. ET CASWELL.;

The American Lung Healer,

za-

dovei: street, boston.
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iVUii'i; H A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52

h!is hem grsetly snhciicer by his fifty years’ cxpyrlencn In
Sic world of f|iirlts.
Apnihatluii by Isttsr, cnciyslng Oynsu!tetiyn Feo, {2,00
end’two stiunjw, will receive prompt cttontlynt

erc
the
icn
ato

his nano lelt out.
of Lib •v:y emtm»t lw VVi Bien.
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includingi airnmg other tiling*, tin’Hanuuntte L:v.v‘<»f the
Univ ere*, i h • • Eth -rhi- A tiuu'r Phl’o.Miphvn I Feici, ( hioiof

Th*- Unlvor.--* is Governed t» Law.

Thomas Paini:--\VHh

- VRngO-.111001, e<»st<nl. whore shu will ctnlthnlL* hrr
l^u1HllK^^i us Hoeling Medium. She hes boon very suroess10 In her sp ‘deities.
Ladies sufcell)g from nrrvousnrss
end gonrral delihity will dowel) to cusuR hor rnl leirn
ilerm1Kluef treatment rml itS rcvo-eble results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives VriRrrnd MuOIcuted Beths ct hor house tn* et the
remknirci of prtirnts.
tft-Mry 11.

miuiitioii of the mtlent, wl^ethor vtoso.^^ or rt c distance,
Hedi)l•. Rush treats Iho eass with r scientific skill which

ap-

M m.
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M-utv raws immoummi luq^U■ss hrvs byun pyrnulnynlly
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Reeds tho Interior

ROBERT U. INGERSOLL.
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T’Iiis iulitb>n contains kTtures on the following mblorts:
TilE Gons ••• An Holiest God is the N^^iIosI Work

Dr.Piain’s HealthInstitute',

Physician of the “New School,”
IMipil ot' Dr. Itcnjiunin Rush.

I

“ The Gods," and O;her Lectures, The Principles of Light and Color:

FFICE 20 Indtene Flew*. Ilosion.
P.swchu1lle•rl;‘ ex
amination of disease ft.
ItemtNlles aOaptol tel'nryr.l
fuimsof d^seiN^*, srnt to ell mrTe of thr cylmtry.
April IM.—;ini
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Hkto Jloohs,

IHctriums, in Boston.

^Mcrtisnnon'ts.

OF .
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OF

8
has liei'ii built, and lately opened, not a very
; large one. it i- true, but still capable of accoinm elating upwards of two bundled people with
i-oiiif'-i t. A I..... k-.tall and lilirary have been
i- tal'li-lied. and the pulilic chmueter of the
nuK li/ig. ii'iiiiiii'il. Siin'f remoiing in their
jieW. quai tei-. t he meeting- of the Liverpool I'sy.
• iiologieal Soi-ietv bale been very successful,
and the fi lend, of tl....... ..
as determined
a- c.ei tliat Spirituali-ni iii Liverpool -hall as
sume a pl.i'-e iii public opinion according to lhe
illip"! I mice of our call-e.
Mam-lii-'ti'r -till maintains its accustomed aet i■■ it i, a-si-ted mm h of late by the. energy of
Mi. W. .1. Colville, who ha. made that city his
ti-iii|’oiary liom,-.
Thi- vming gentleman is
about in i i-.it Atni'iii'a. and noibuilit his labors
will in- a. ii.etui with vqu as with us. He is
'ken highly "f tn hi-triends ill this country,
and a. a-peakei he is another nf the marvels
Fngli-li Spii il nali.in ha- developed.
Koi rhh'i i~ a -.line Iii l Ie town nestling in a vale
l"i iiu-'i a t I hr f< mt ul’a tow ering range uf York.hire hill
lhat elnse around it on nearly till
- it Ie*. S| ii it iiali-.ni may he saiil to have begun
11.rn.......................................................................
...................
.
-o fat as England is rom erned.
.Mediums
are in plenty; a capital meeting-hnuse, built
through t lie geiu'i11,it v of a now ascended luoth1-r, and an eveellent librai v, are part nf-the ma• hinery of t lie "Spiritual lirnt her) mod " : it was
in t):i'a!'"'.e town that Tin- .'•/•iritiml T h/irni'h,
the til-I F.ilgli-’h spiritual periodical, wasprillteil,
a -mall eigiit-page niontlilv. Now we have two
als.
weekli .md three ni'iiiihlv
monthly periodii
pci i.nlii-al*.
The
w i itei lia- t’ri'queiil Ii spoken ill Ki'ighlev, and
.................................
I'l-I
'w
ell
received,
and
I ho
b.i- i-ier fiuiml "ill
lo a! l i ii'lid' wilt tiuheai ted and hu-pitable, as

1
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OCTOBER 26, .1878.,

LIGHT

titre ill the hall in bemTit of the Melbourne
hospital. They invited iter, and site very kindly
eifn-eiited.’
There is also a large l.veetiin here. It has
been conducted and sustained for six years liy
the energies i>( Mr. Terry.
.
So ilie good work goes on. .Let us all stimu
late our energies tn spread tin' gospel of truth
along tlie shore of time. Now tliat Dix Slade is
heri' lie will do all lie can in I lie same direction.
Witli our best wishes, i remain yours very sinceri'ly,
AttNE- L. St.Alli:.
i n>, Aiii/. 27(h, ls7'.

ed with great consideration and respect, in view
of lier laliorious tasks and self-denial. Altogeth
er, the Convention was one long to be remem
bered, and undoubtedly will mark a new era of
Spiritualism in Hartford.
•
'
The following is a list of the oflicers for the
ensuing rear: President, E. It. Whiting, New
Haven; Vice President, Mrs. Luev Robinson,
New Haven ; Secretary. I.ester Robinson, New
Haven; Treasurer, A. P. Robinson, Bristol.

an attempt to answer tlie question In the light of the
best scholarship lujii in the most reverent and catholic
spirit. Tlie author alms to supply to tlie general read
er tlie substance of tlie criticisms of tlie best minds and
tlie most learned men, and thus saving him the trouble
of wading through exhaustive treatises in order to get
at tlie same information. It is a book well wortli every
person's careful and studious perusal. Published by
G. B. l’utnam's Sons.

NOTES,

Deterioration and Race Education, with prac
tical application to tlie condition of the people and of
Industry, is a stout book by Samuel Royce, wlilch Is
prefaced witli a warm appeal to the reader from tlie
well-known philanthropist, Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson,
of New York. The scope of the work is far too extend
ed to be properly set forth hi a running book notice,
lint must be more thoughtfully contemplated to be un
derstood. Tlie import of it all Is tlie amelioration of
the masses through tlie process ot industrial educa
tion, an education tliat alms In all its parts at tlie pre
servation of tlie Individual and the race. Tho senti
ment of mutual responsibility is especially sought to be
enforced. Published liy Lee & Shepard.

E. V. Wilson went to Saratoga to debate with
a Scotch Presbyterian the first week of October.
The deacons of the Ballston Spa, New York,
Society are negotiating with lecturers for the

II111.. B.mnri
l.l.'la:
I coming season.
, ,
_
!
There aie so many tilings happening here
Mail" as a spiritual phenomenon—that is the
Cephas.
I which 1 t liiuk would intel e-t our triends at home i-orner-stone of Spiritualism.
' tliat 1 make bold to send tlii'in to you.
—_----------- * e--------------------------- - -------------i
A-might be expected, several of the papers,
New PublicatioiiN. o
I under tlie influence of creeilalism, have at once
I.
The Atlantic Monthly for October— Houghton,
' denounced all tlie manifestations- occurring 111
! pri'seiice of Dr. Slade as jugglery; one editor ill Osgood ft t’o.. 220 Devonshire street, Winthrop Square,
, particular asserting that they are all aeconi- Boston, publishers—contains many points of Interest,
. pli-hed by the means nf appanitu- concealed m and a mine of information. “Certain Dangerous Ten
j the room and in tiie (able, iiidia rubber, cords,
dencies in American Life " are outlined by an author
Vesta Vane Is a new novel liy “ L. KlngR.,” which
, wire, etc., etc.; the same old story over again, whose name Is not furnished. Henry James, Jr., be
is an odd way of giving one’s middle name, witli tiie out
ii It i- said the writing is prqdiii'i'd by rubbing
stows
Ihelrcon.P
upon
“
Tlie
Europeans";
Ii.
E.
Scudder
side initials, for the whole of it. The motto that pre
iI over the slate with spirit-of. wine, which will
cause the lilies to appear. Il, would be well cluses "A House of Entertainment”; Mrs. Harriet fixes tlie story is taken from the Old Testament: “ For
• to suggest to the learned gentleman, thill, if Beecher Stone calls the attention of her admirers to Love ls strong as Death; Jealousy is as cruel as the
spirits of wine can bring out upon lhe slate in "Till' Parson’s Horse-Race"; It. H. Stoddard lias a grave.” One can readily imagine tlie pervading spirit
Of dl ' In :
bl I ..'lit ill-.lit 1
telligence and good sen-e, «hv does not he, for- gland poem entitled “History” ; the initial number of of tlie story from tills quotation. It Is tlie story of a
I'.,.,;
nf N If .in. that w
the good iif humanity, i uh a little upon his cra a series of papers on*Home-Life of tlie Brook Farm j governess, and of course includes her trials and troubles
Shi lull- t.’-l -'.Ltie I'b llli lit
nium, and try if it lie nut possible tn produce a
and tlie subsequent dawn of hope, terminating, as such
J hl- inl.r
I-.- Cl'', f'■!' L'-l f >
: similar eil'eet upon himself! l'i>r one to call Association.” Is furnished by a lady who was for some |
time a member of tliat community; Erastus IL Bigelow | careers usually do, in marriage. Tlie scene Is laid in the
I lu- ■.. p, J tn.no. '
aI
sucli inanifestat ions "jugglery ” shows at nnee
discourses on " The Relations of Labor and Capital” ; ! AVest. and tlie movements are throughout sufficiently
Y-h'i. 'ill l e folk- ai e el cl .
From :i- 1
of tl,- i .I'ul-.-u
an imibilitv to discriminate lietneeii tlie two.
No . .l-tli ■ull-’l l Ilf 1'1 esellt - tl pel lilial Iy grillKimii ledge in such ca-e-would prove the oulv l’iehaid Grant White gives ids idea of "Tlie Meaning i varied and netive to suit tlie appetite even of an exact
Bi
: «' • •!> ’
i f i i 11 : -pi -I to Ie , ,f iv hat de vol i"ii a nd energy are
sal’i-giiaid against id11tnIeis. It very often hap iif Music"-, and Brooks Adams treats of “Abuse of ing novel-reader. Published by G. AY. Carleton & Co.
P'l-m ist■'y. I'tup'.i- d
. ap.i-’.ii- ■ ■I a, r- .!ii|,|i')jnThe hall in U.i'i.
pen- I ha t t hose wit In up knowledge will tlilig out Taxation." Other articles, poetry by J. W. DeForest, I
The Youth's Lhieral Guide for Moral Culture
I. I! . 1 ■ .fit if at .« Hl'".mll
i.ipidi'. i ,e. . lining too -tii.i 11 for i| - pm I'ove, n bile
abu-e for .irguitu-m, nliieh proves very dearly Augusta Larned. Elizabeth H. Fenn, ef o/s., and the and Religious Entertainment, Is tlie title of a volume
<>!.Tm’Jy . umtiiu ' "G! n
1 Li- i.mi. iiei • of inquirer- and ii-_-iil.it f>|in-tit" they know not what they do.”
ili'pai’l ments. furnish a goodly array of choice reading. ; translated from the revised German edition by 1'rof.
In .|i.i. ... eiii,me 1 i -mi ;n
a parallel.
1
el - i , .it the t i'li i- .if n i it ing,
... " i I In hi i ..
, .
1 nieni i'ini'd in my la-t let t er I hat Mrs. IlritA. Williams A Co.. 253 Washington street (corner j II. M. Kattlnger. Tlie motto Is fromFroebel, the found
; lti-l. Fie .tie - Itm- 1,0 ,
The fl
fi ielidii-iul* ill
in Ithis
liis toll
toii II
a bill
Inn e for a nniubi'r of
ti-n na- about to li-duii-for the benefit of the
• -a i-jli-nileil
em-rgii--' in two i|ii eat ions.
)m, s
•: II, ib-.i. I r.■ : .1"
'.deleted 1i heir I'liergic
Melbourne Hospital ; -he has done so, and Sei...... street, Boston ..have oil sale the October numbers , er of the Kindergarten—“Fathers! Mothers! Lotus
I -! i .11 i -||T.'ll tin iug ! belli.ell I' - t" ll-et l| I es lltll V,
J i.irlbi.: ■' '< ituti- ii."titb v.
met witli perfect siu-ci-ss. as you will realize of Si itti-.xr it's I i.Lt'STB.vrEii and Sr. Nicholas, cop live for our children!” Its alm is to develop free
■lu
:ii>-Hiln-r. .-t the .Iieielv Ilan- a s.ii I in u i-ly
I
wl ii-n I say that the Ton n I tail, which seats lour ies of In it h of w lileli publications wo Have received. Thc thought and stimulate religious progress, it is divided
t'.''leJ| I lie_lle-. elopllii'llt of phl-b'.ll llliililllnor live thousand people, was Mi'll tilled. What 11.LrsTitATr.H opens witli a lengthy paper on “The into two parts, tlie first being devoted to Moral Culture
-lop i. well, tin- |W" ladi ti id 1111 In . deli-loped
si-cm<-d very strange was that iu so large a hall Art Schools of New York." by M. C. Brownell; J. and tlie second to Religious Enlightenment. It sets
in i i.i low n being pel hap. am")i.' t In- ni".t uoiilo-r ioii-c ivas heard,quite 'li'tim'th' at lhe lur- Blander Matthews lias an illustrated article on “A oiit with the assumption that (lie old religious Ideas
i
i! i I : 111 a lid I l.e I 'll of t lie I .il.’l i'll Hied in III Wolkthi-i end ; it was as it it ui-ie carried along by
Company "f Actors "; Gen. Egbert L. A iele tells of the are in conflict witli tlie new; tliat wliile science and
■ i.
Mi-, l-'a 11 lam li "ia. »he i~ now , M rs. M el some nn •i-i-ti force. Sin- gave her last lecture
I I: li.i' i'l" l.lte bri ll i-\i el-dill.dv .11■ -i-i■».fll 1.
ye-ti'l'dai evening, -olid tlii- nu.irnijlg started, Nni fnlk Campaign—I’t'esltleni Lincoln and Secretaries civilization are advancing, tlie Church still keeps on
While .ui a H'ei-iii ii'ii In I ll.i'gou. Scotland,
in el laud, for Sidney. Il.-r lectures here have Clmse tind Stanton being among the leading pieces in repeating its refrain. “ Cling to the Orthodox faith I” ■
.he "ill.lined pii-il Iglapll. "I till- I ilief -I'ilil
been a grand .sucres., <-n..i«b-i) houses mid per-| llu- literary game lie plays : and laughable words and Tlie object of Wle author is tostrlve for tliedestruction
"l-ermoi " Ge -ii'lie,” |ak<-ti in iii'Hi’l daylight.
lei t attention; if she bad liei-n a princess royal sketches are given in which " the grate showman,” A. of erroneous Bleologleal views and tlie development of
The gl'lltlelll.lli W !.-> I""l' ll.elll i- III elnilll'lll
-he would not han- i11-.I more. They will I Ward, figures conspicuously. Tin* serials are illustrat-' liberal seieneZ. it contains a doctrine of human duties
pill •: a pl iei in 11 ia..:- 'ii, a ml a li "Id . ubsc liber
mi" 11eFTniii-li in l his di i, lull anol her l rain-e ed: Buyesen's " l'alconbei'g ” liy .Mr. Dlelnian. wlm and rights, e.^fhblislied on tlie nature of human reason,
ECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
t" t i.e /;.>mi11- "■•’/,(;//,1.- In. name i. Mr. -I. Bowspeaker. Mr. Walker, i- - oining to takeup the
tlie tintlair says,) lias cleverly caught tbe Norse physi and illustrated by examples collected from English and
m’mi.i ••
i t:v i i i v.
- m.m.
.
Welk n Imre she has laid it doivn. I hope lie will
ognomy ; and " Roxy " (which comes to a conclusion in American authors: the history of tlie principal reli
Till .
ii-i i.i' i . I.I-'.H'I -n' of I In- Neu ea ,t le Si iei-iii'i red in keeping up tin- growing popularity
this number) by Mr. Shirlaw. Among the altracthins gious; a criticism of tlie most Important liberal narra
ety, Mi-. •
IW
! a. • .f lale been obtaining
iii
i
■
fur the cause.
i erv . ■ mi in. i i. g | fen. ai-1'ini. While -it t ing oiit(/
i■i,-,.i'. ■ ■.
I.a-t I'vi-iiing, a iii'tiei- wa- given out at thc of Ilie number is a second posthumous paper outlie tives; and views of lhe universe, represented in tlie
.i'le t In-i a bile t, i nil in a .........I. light." fiii lii. "
I
Jcctlire that Dr. SI,-iib . in order to ciiuvuiee the Mexican war. by Roliert Dale Owen. James Richard liberal writings of English, French, German and Amer
h.iie .ij.pe.ii> il. w.ili.i-.l i-ouml the i-iri'h'. and ieIboiirne people, h '• "l.’eri-d to giro loti eom- son. its Inventor, furnishes a paper on "Neoplionog- ican aulhors. Published in Milwaukee for the author
t UI III-I I I " I lie ' a l-iliet, il.' >1.1 .liiliu in lull >h/hl o'
iidtiee of live well i.iiciiii gi-ntlenieii of Mel- lapliy." Poetry liy Bret Harte, Janies T. McKay, and translator.
.ill 11..
, ' lhe i'abilli-1 wa. entered . lion rue a -it t ing eve: y n i i-k, the results of which Mlntile Fry. Susan' M. Spalding. Andrew li. Saxton.
The Mexican Republic—An .Historic Study, by C.
in; H ■ 11 ..tt I 11 a:! ei tin- " I "in i " d i'.'i) 'pearl'd. Imt
aii- to be published. Tlii- motion was met ivith Henry S. Cornwell and Dora •Read Goodale, and tlie
•
t. ■ t
Edwards Lester, is a fresh historic statement of Mexico
ii- 'd.iiig of .Hu kiln! . --ill.I lu- found. Trick is
gieat applause, and hi suppose .will soipn be put
I departments, combine witli oilier articles to present an as it lias been and now is, written for tlie purpose of
ah- ii'l
' uHi i|,-i,-i.a ,.ui iif ihe i.|iie.tion.
into praetice.
Yenls utv sincerely,
i attraetlvi'display of literary dainties.
i ,!.i. g. .u, s,,| |. j. ], j, i.x im nu-aii. I "-hi ml in
promoting certain Interests which tlie intelligent reader
Agnes L. Si.aih:.
I St. Nfi hulas—Mary Mapes Dodge, editor—lias for will lie at no loss to discover. Tlie chief object of tho
tl" bi-l-l.
Indeed, thi- city ha. enjoyi-il an ad,1/r/liiHO‘lH', Sl/ll.'.llh. I-7-.
i ,i ia.i g. Ina >..-,| tiv .mi ot I..-i, in t In- person
! Its Oetiibcr frontispiece. “Tlie Noon Encampment,” author is to undeceive the public mind In its estlniate
■ - I M i. I i.i i id I >u iuid. I In- paint in g im-di uni, and
wlilch ........ives explanation in a story liy Edith Haw of Ex-I’iesident l.erdo, and to set It riglit in reference to
lb.-medium, al..-, tbioiigh wlmm the work en
<’ui'i'«*nl ileins.
kins, iieai’ing title of “ The Violin Village.” “ A Tale of (lie aims and character of Diaz, tlie present President.
titled " I I.i I'-I I. 1 'l ill! e Ilf I’er.i.l.” lias gill'll t o
I
i’ </><■/ Hi-' I'lifh hl, .Wu.is.— Many Tails." by Katherine B. Foot. |s droll in its plcto- Wliile in one sense this is a partisan pamphlet, in
tlie a■., bl. 1 'ito’t.meeting'.. pi nate eir'de., anil
Kast llill'lfnl'il, Z'liioi. Tin I’ll!'Ilt-i’flent lilillf rlalaml word-lininlug; tlietraditional "Simple Simon ” another one it is Iifstoric, and in tliat particular sense
ii-- .tc.il! .iniiHin: .-f >-iithu.i;isni tile to In- found
I 'mirin/ion—Ihini/.
in lull • ;>'■ i.i) i-■.)i in Glasgow, and tlie w riter is of nursery days sits for lilspoitrail ; "Parlor Magic,"liy deeply interesting as well as instructive. Published by
I ” ihi' Ijlllm <tl Ih*’ li.iiih' i
l.tgh::•
'
' •
1'iiif. Leo II. Gl indon, will inevitably lead tlie boys to tlie American News Company.
|ieoud io b.iii- ''- iii' of bi, w.ii ini',I friends ill.
■ tiie a ii- 'i e named ii"i t hern oily.
I hear praises mi all -idesmer tlie superb ap ’’endeavors piestldlgltatorial; "i'll Alphabet FranThe Heiii of Charlton is tlie title of a new novel
Tai.iiig ito- i-a-i'i- generally in the ITovini'es i
pearance of the Ihinn'i- m I.hilil in its new suit . vais " Is wliat its name signifies—a prettily arranged from tile pen of May Agnes Fleming, an authoress
lull-, matter, tui- iinpo il ing. ' I'i-i hap. a lit de
has always been a model uf , and Illustrated alphabet in which tlie French language wlm Is increasing continually in pdpularlty. In this
m -t.■ :i".n-in)ii >• i"I"i t ami a lit t le less individ- of type.' Theiipaper
rt: but this liKt'move shows that ; takes the part .in describing tlie pictures which is gen- fresh story from lier pen arc to be found striking de
UaJi.'u. I.eir- and tbeie. w mild lie ad van lagi-ous. I lie printer’s a............
...... .it............. tn f.’.-cttoh tn .mv A innt'fii'iti ntthllr»'tNe . ei tlii-b's, tlo- ~pii it wmbl goes upon its aii- progress lias alwa.) » an unending series of sur- J erally assigned tn English in our American publica lineations of character, life-like conversations, flashes
p-.iiit.-il mi.sioi) in .pite of all "li.laele,. Wliile prises in stole fur us. ('migratul'atimis are', tions’. The very little.ones will lie pleased to a certainty of wit. constantly changing scenes, aud a deeply inter
with the Illustrated sketch. “Hare and Hounds"; est lug plot, whicli will not fall to recommend it to all
u * ' i uh in it we an- .al’i'. i-.pe.-iallv if our hearts
a:.- pun- mid mil mol ives di'interi-steil.
1i herewith extended tu .Messrs. ('plby A llieli, ih ; ’• Dab Klnzer" and “Undertlie Lilacs "are finished, as the previous readers of tills favorite author. Published
belialf
uf
a
large
number
uf
readers
witli
whom
]
also
is Vol.' V„ of ibis splendid publication for tlie
lhe public w.uki-r, in a cause like Spirit- ’
by G. AV. Carleton & Co.
u.ili.m .lioiild i-n-r -laiul -hnubh-r to -boulder l lie writer lias been -"j"Uruing for several weeks. young, which closes with the October number. Thc
SwEDENiioiiG and Channing is the name of a new
iu t: at ei lial -i iiipatliv and union, tin such peo
new volume will, we feel sure, be greeted with the
I ii; a xg e.
book which sets fortli the many aud remarkable agree
ple tai I-I lie bu > dmi of opposing forces within
same welcome which lias been accorded to its prede
a nd w it h"iit mu movenu-ni. Mutual iealoiisies
Tliis is aj'ii'titre-qiie town on the Fitelibiirg
ments in tlie beliefs and teachings of these writers,
a i e a-ali.'l I d a, t liev til e di'ii edit aide. Some r.’iilw.-iy. The < >t.'in,ge Ma nil file I it ri ng Company cessors.
done by tlie patient labor of B. F. Barrett. Tlm volume
AVidk Awake,—This beautiful magazine lias in its ’presents tlie proof that on Iffty-flve different subjects,
Spii it uali-t. al e "till .tl' 11 w lien tm one is listenemploys a large number of iniui, who, in spite of
ing. let-tin in i i-mi-mher that tliev tIn on addiOctober Issue a touching story called "The Secret of covering almost tlie entire domain of theological doc
t i ual weight .-ii tin- back, "f tbi-ii fellows who tlie haul I iuie., have lu-eii kept busily at work.1I tlie Trees." which also furnishes tlie theme of Its front- trine, and embracing points of vital interest and im- ’
I’lie pay-roll nf the <’oinpaiiy is jmme t wenty I
open!', avow the-ii-.-l.il',, and iiu-n-ase tlie pains
j Ispleee. Tlie lessons conveyed are more important portance, tlie teachings of these men are substantially
and |-I'lia'it ie- heaped nil I he workers. I.et Its i hmis.-iml il.dl.irs per imnitli. Several years ago ,
i tliati will at first sight appear to the general reader, tiie same, difl’erlng only In form or phraseology. Pub
uniii- .md .i m|.at hi,'I' u it Ii each ot her, and fra
Wm. lh-iifoii I'mii erleil a large tiumher of thc 1J and old as well as yoimg iiiay turn to It witli profit. It lished by Claxton. Remsen it Haffelflnger, Philadelphia.
te; mil |o-.,' unit ing u- in holy bond* we shall lie
.• • i . -;11 d ii: ■- i. i - ■
iii a- in m il
• it izt-nsi to liberalism in religion. Prof. Eeeles, i1 is froin tlie pen of Lucy Lincoln Montgomery; " Aunt
io- i ml w ,i: - ’j,Uno" u|"iii : lie modiail tlie mme i "tent f"l’ gimd.
Received.—The Churcii Chant Book, a series of
ii, if.e luiei d ie.i;-.--'ii hi' a..i. Iiiio-ty.
I'm. I," 7'irm'i. /’/(o-'./.r A’liild, )
I>r. II. 11. Storer, Mrs; Bvrues-Snnw, (’. Fannie |i Holly's Scliool-ltoom Stories ” dllustraled by Miss L. chants adapted to tlie Daily l’salter, from tlie Book of
if. i- i io <o' mil - no im ...m pet cm ;-ci ■ j
/>. i'1'//. Ihi /hlilil.
Allyn ami others, have done a good work here.Jj It. Humphrey> are fraught with a healthy moral tone— Common Prayer, edited by Dr. Davies. Montreal. Is
■Idle v i’lippll llu e< that ale llollll
Tlii-re are two liberal societies in tlie place-- the present Installment being no exception to the rille; sued by C. C. De Zouelie, Music Publisher, Montreal.
-. Old ll, It - "I ill' i-a'-ily 11-'id'11''iI use"The Spiritualist Society " and “ The Progress "The I'hilil Tollers of Boston Streets,” "Tiny Feet of
l)r. Nliide in Australia.
--------- :-----------------------------------------------;!i t to- i a■
"in-". -- r w m o . of -"tmive l.i-i-tme A'Sin-iaiinn." Sept. ’-'2d Mrs. Abli.v Chinese Ladles.” ••IIop-o’-My-Tliunib "(profusely lllusI :l.- I'..lii..i --f Hi- Hi..... . ..f Light:
i -it'll . llln’i' I i.i- 'll " I, i lie it <e|f, -■'
Biirnliam addre.-ed tlie former Society. She i trated', " Something about Lighthouses,” and other
ClcvelHiitl Notes.
L.- -II III. :• o'il ti l.d'-'l. W rlk 1.11 ill, and
H’hen'Tfi-t I ui'ule y.ui we were anehored in hail large audii-m-es in tlieTnwn Hall. Oct. l:ith j articles in prose and poetry till up the pleasant page?
i .ili-: i ii, d -- it - iv.•; I. t- i t lu- -ati-fai •
To lhe Editor of the Banner of Light:
.Mr. llicliaiil.i ti. tin- blind medium, spoke I'm- !
IT> m.-Hlli harbor, and mi aei'ouiit of having
' 111 j.-, i,,
i iliu'-io maeliinrthe same organization. Tin- writer lias been ; over wlilch Ella Farman so skillfully presides. “The
Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum of this
;> -afi-gu.i • -I - t i pi - 'ti-i-t t lie’ll t li'tn
i'l'ilo.-u the yaid in in the night before, there was speaking under tlie auspiei-s of the Lecture I Story’of English Literature.” for which tills magazine
Pl"\ itllt! . -I" ill. .lilt i-'.l. I’l iell'l'. '
an additional delay in er nighl, » bile a new yard Assin-iation during October. The progressive ! has become celebrated, lias for Its themes In the Octo city is still striving to increase its numbers;
i' J. il i it g - ■, > i
i : - * -i e " m iiat
the
w.i- pm up. Ikitl.i iii the morning they got up movement i-"ii a firm basis in Orange. Both ’ ber issue Milton and Bunyan. I>. Lothrop & Co., 30 though that laborcomingon a few, makes it up- .
.1'!' . ..f. \
i.iiow"('. ir I'l'-ult s in
Societies work together amicably. The audi- I and 32 Franklin street, Boston, bring out tills choice hill work. We find that the simple lectures
'-t >;.lll i lhe aiu liur was lifted, and aivav we went
'’
i i p.11 '' 11ami ■ : ti-l.int iieir liucnees are larzi'. There is a call for Mr. Denton magazine In excellent fashion.
lately introduced in our Lyceum on Science,
1'1: I hi
'm - i 'ii- t "i .’
T,-.t s-wi' bale had ill
lung journey before us. Inside the break- and Col. Itigerseil. Tlie writer hopes that Mr.
Sunday Aithhnoon. published at Sprlnglleld, Art, Temperance, Travel, Natural History, etc.,
i-. .i nd ' i '
.i •• -I: ingelit iei el' l i•• 111iI •
Jamieson,
tin- i-i-leln-ated theological disputant
ii .Hi" wa- iptite •.nunah, and we were eongratu' 11- ll i .1 !r. .1 U'll hel Il l 'l l- -t I illgl-llt
Mass., opens its October number with a touching and form a pleasing exercise, and they are to be con
kiting ■ air-elves that ue were not. going to be ami seientilie lecturer, will sometime favor the
fact-fill narrative entitled “A’Working-man's Story.” tinued until they cease to interest the little
i’l, and ’ Ii’ii v i’ i-t.i1 I i"ii i'. imt :i"'ilcd. .1
Orange friend, witli some of his talk.
il
'.
i
hi
t
oiii'c
"iii-'idi'
ill
thp
npeii
sea,
then
alas
I
,
..
.sill ,■ !............
" I
" lo
Orange is an oasis in the world’s theological “Mrs. Barnard's Clfurcli." "Will or Environment,” ones. On a recent Snnday, the Conductor, Thos.
ul.it :i ''liaiigi' came over Ilie spirit ,of our desert.
-1
t,
-,- ihe II..I,. .■’! /!,•
. u. ix ”■
"The English Reformation." “Chips from a North
Lees, spoke on “JSlreet Scenes and Life inLon
•• t.
/-Ar,: -- . , i
■■■I. I'lonii-.-uoii- di i .im-: \i !■ di'i'i'i 'i'd rapidli in search of the
lillEENFIEl.I).
western Lug." and other topics, combine toward lining
) , D l ■ell i-lidem l t" dedon,” from personal experience. On Sunday,
<’jbinrj .Ul'i 1.1 1 1. ' • •! i ■ I ‘ b ...
-ten .cdc.'. an.]ui respect ire cabins. But we
Here,
aiiiid
eunservativesiin'oiindings,
Joseph
the
pages
<if
the
current
installment.
The
poets
of
the
■g<-m-i a11- t i .- ■ ■■ ' ■.
-|' nil com ei m-d, and t he
Oet. 27th, the session will be almost entirely de
Beals,
Mr.'lh'i
ant,
f'apt.
Stone,
Deacon.JShaw
number
are
l'aul
11.
llayne,
Lucy
Lnrcoin,
Caroline
•."nn
lii'i'atiie
seiisoned
sailor-,
and
could
stand
Iii.'Ih--' torn- :i;u-' :
.-ii’iiv.iti-d ami i-xaeti-d.
ii-a .nli li- '-ii misk-i-i--. ',;o.,i\...
nil -"it - uf ii cat her—as we liad tu before we gut and others, do battle for. the right, as they see I.eslie and'm. E. Bennett. In “ Breaching Honesty " voted to Temperance. Mottoes, songs, duetts,
!

1

Hie E.)i|i»

i

^■(irciqn (!. onTSponbcnfT

Mm I i a m-l i i i-

i- .i -I

ii-1 ti ihi

t Lit

aii

-dipiild

rrvi-l i-.lllli de.11 m j' I..
11 um.lllit I i- Hot atl.'i-li",
blit it .'an in- :i t ■■ i in 11 i'!y h"lii-'t.
If Z <■ 11 a i’ll

Spit ituali-ts w ill Hi'i't "ii " wonder-.” and hum i li bi t ii i e i - a - i' is the di'niti lid will be siip' ]ilii-d. sli-mJ.I S: i; ■ I uali-t s ' ri:ic-. aui "I t hi-m.
’■omplaiii --f:lo- bin ’
I.
any medium-, let
ii- ii'li;•-a11-i-t tl..- advi i-. f .Ii-.ii. and ti"t be in
I- gn at a l.u:: i :- ■ . .i-t ' In- tii -t -t "in-.
It i< to bi- i.-go-tt.-d that tin- to; oji.-.t ai.........
.of th.- i i-mit.-d inti -I I iul ed ling ti-'t w a- gii on ti..
111'■ ;-ab!i.
pi i-m.it ii' !i. mid that tlie ac.-.uint
wa-l’i-ed Hi-on in-'nlliiii ait
idi-iu'i-.
It canii -'I ' I all I"- -aid t hat fl a-id ha- ....... ut H d. but
vbe wlude tii.i■ 11-1 wa - "'itaim-d iiluli-r ciiemnu III 'e- ! Ii.lt ; i-:b'. : f.u b hi lit I Ie pl i-i'i'i- - n of ..b.1“ v.l.ti 'll,
a' cm i fuii.i" ill al 1 mi ,-i-im nt.
As.
■-;t. th-'iigh, it may br tiu-mi-’lied tli.it I'tof.

7. 'I’iii-:'" i-\pi i i-iii-bt - in tin- simi- dit'i-ct ion
lia-.e lii-i-n i-m i in-lit I \ -nr e"l’iil.
And a- they
arc i'<»m;ib'tc in defSil- and m . urate in -tatemeni, they p-.s-i-" a ie,i) and pinuam'iil -eirn1 i'l ' Vtihti'.
In the light of till' leal Ill'll l’rofe-s.

• n‘- expi-rieiii'.-- w it h l tr. Slade liis I he I t-u't or'-'
1. 'tub'll in".i-.-ut.irs mu-; feel ii" inconsiderable
ini'tllal ili-quiet.
J t i< anm uim ei] t hat Ma jor Tin 'mas Gales J-'ors1ci i-about to address the audii'iii es al Doughty
Hall, London. Should the news prove correct
iiwl lopoljtan Spit it uali-ts will have a t real in
st-'i-e. The writer hnd the pleasure of meeting
Mr. ami Mr-, l-'or-ter in Scotland, and was
ch'irtned bv tlieir genial and graceful manner. ■
Dr. Mack still pursues his medical practice
•with success, wliile Mi-- Houghton, wlmis prae1 i' ing a- a clairvoyant, meet, with nttnlbtous
jiatrun-.
Mr. J. W illia’ii Fletcher and hi- wife are still
ilotns good liu-ineS' in London, and tlie gentle
man's test niediiuuship is as highly- spoken of as
<<‘Ver.
In literarv mat ters. tim issue of the,third numberof tlie /'.•q/i’/.idomeut
ri< irjsto lie reported.
It opens with an excellent paper by St.-George
Stock, on " Why Must I Do What’is Rightthere is also a carefully written article on "ile- ’
’■ent Investigations in Psychology,” by T. P. ,
Barkas, h-q., F. G. S.; an article on “Inspira- !
lioti and Svinbolism," by Mrs. De Morgan, and !
various other intere-ting’niatters make up a !
Tiumlier tliat will cause tile present quarter's i
issue to be a welcome visitor wherever it goes.
The Oetoher is-ue "f oiir’new monthly, “ Spirjl'inl Xu!'
is on my table, and a lively, spark- i
iling little sheei it is. The new venture is stead- i
jly rising in pulilic favor, ami will, no doubt, ere
long become a power in our movement.
j
A ennip i nii i n vol nine tn tliat well-known work
“Strange \’isii.,rs."entitled “The Next World,”
being a sefivs of spiiit-coinninnieations given Llimugli the same medium who was used for the
tlrst-mimed work, is about to be issued from Sir.
Burns's publishing house. Let us hope that ptil>—
iisher. public and medium may each receive due
and merited benefit from the volume.
Spirit ualis u in Liverpool has of late resinned
so n 'what of its former- activity. A new lial i

to the i-iul of uur vuyage. The passengers were ;
all agreeabh'. the captain wa- ellieient, and the
tinie went pleasantly liy.
,
•
Wliile in lhe t riipii's il wa- very hot, Imt as
utie i\a- n.'l obligi'il tu move, it was nut disagree
able: niie euuld -it oil deck after a guud dinner,
l'>"k at the luvely sunset, and feel'perfectly i'uiitented with all aruitnd: imt soon after we cru-sed the line the days began to get perceptilily (
I
slim ter and I'uldiT, the sea rougher, and birds 1
began to follow in our wake. Tliefirst rough I!
night we Jiad. ilie ship went pitching headfirst I
in to the w a ve<, lift iug t lie screw of her propeller '
"in of the iiatcr. where it made a tleafening
n.'i-i' i'lipos-ible to describe. Everybody arose ■
in tlie morning after a sleepless night, myself
ami'll.' tin- rest: but 1 soon got used to the war
• f tliiseh'inent s. aiid slept through it as soundly
a-if 1 had lireli nn shore. For t wo or three days ;
we experieneed head winds, which blew the 'I
-moke straight back upon us; the soot, made!
everything grimy and dirty, and our lives a bur- I
deli. But at la.-t tlie fair winds st ruek us. the |
-i ii'iv was lifted, the sails set, and we went j
al"tig at the rate of fourteen knots an hour, the ,I
only di-advantage of this lining tliat the ship!I

it. < living tu the excitement of tlie political
campaign, tlie Pilgrim's leettire, announced for
the istli, was ’..Htponed. much to tiie regret of
the friends. .1. Frank Baxter will sing, speak
and describe spirits for tlie Spiritualist Society
the Sundays ut February, 1S7!>.
■

east
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A few friends have organized a liberal associa
tion in this town. Mrs. Brigham has ministered
frequently to the people. Her gentle and | crsuasivc _words have endeared her to all. Mr.
Baxter is also n great favorite. Some sectarian
animosity lias been exhibited by quo of the local
clergy, but it has already reacted against him.
Mr. Williams, ihe President, takes in tlie situa
tion, and sees as the able editorial in the issue
of the Ihimur uf Oct. pith so beautifully expresse.s it i that the higher way of presenting the
rational nuni'nient is liv a calm, clear, and
scholarly exposition of the const met ive side of i
liberalism. We should’rise above mere then- !
logical quibbling. Please reprint the subjoined ;
sentences from your tine editorial. I do not i
know when I have read anything that so point- I
edly and euphoneously covered the question:
I

the editor urges the need that "Thoushalt not steal”
should be translated Into the terms of modern commer
cial, life. He also talks about “Work for thc ITicmployed," and " Expounding Providences,” and has the
usual " Notes on Current Events;"
The Magazine oe Art—CasselLTettcr & Gillpin.
570 Broadway, New York City, publishers—leads off its
contents witli a suggestive frontispiece, " Pompeii, A.
1).,79;" “Artists' Haunts" receive additional treat
ment. Cornwall being tlie scene of the present views ;
and other good articles and sketches of merit are given.
“ Summer llaln " is superb in its execution.

quartettes, choruses and recitations will all point
to tlie great and prevailing sin of intemperance,
on which occasion Samuel E. Adams, the most
prominentcriminal lawver of this city and atemperanee advocate, will deliver an address on the
subject. We anticipate a grand time. The Ly
ceum meets every Sunday, and all are invited
free.
Tlie First Society of Spiritualistswill be ad
dressed the last two Sundays of this month by
Dr. B. C(vriax, a regular physician of this city.
He is a fine clairvoyant and trance medium.
Mrs. Maud (Lord) Mitchell arrived here from
the AVest this week, and is to give a series of st
ances at 51 Rockwell street.
Many circles, public and private, are now be
ing formed for the coming fall and winter.

The 1’hhknoi.ogiial Journal for October—pulilislied by S. it. Wells & Co., 737 Broadway, New York
City—lias several illustrated sketches of high merit,
mucli matter wlilch depends, and successfully, on its
Com.
own merits without tlie accessory of tlie engraver's
art. and poetry, editorials, etc., which charge its pages
to the full. Articles on “Brain and Mind.” “Con
ceptions of the Soul and Future Life,” "Henry JI.
Stanley” (with portrait), “The Glory and Decline of
THE OLDEST JoL’KN’AL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE
Venice,” silhouettes of “Faces we meet often,”etc.,
...................
...... Is wasted | strike the eye forcibly as points of interest as its pages
" If
a fractIon of the time anil temper that
on
wlmt
maybe
called
mere
wayside
disputes
wereemin what may,be called mere wayside disputes were em are passed in review.
-------------------------------- :--------------------------------------------ployed in tin- Investigation of tintli itself, there would
Frank Leslie’s Sunday Magazine—C. F. Deems,
ISSUEB WEEKLY
lie mucli more rapid progress made and less hard feelIngs nn every side. '1 here need be no conflict over the D. D., editor, and published at 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
spread of truth. There ought to be no such struggling New York City—presents in Its October number a rarp
lay over on one -ide in a manner tliat made it over It. stirring np prejndled,. hatred ami passion,
COLBY & RICH,
almost impossible to walk. After so many days which we make about the matter. It should come io collection of excellent engravings, which are mated
I’«blIwhers and l’roprletors.
at sea we heeffine quite nautical in our terms as ■ us all as the daivn comes, silently flinging its heaps of with Interesting reading matter. Among its chief at
well a- in our actions. We could walk the sliii- brightening light over the earth, penetrating, witlimit' tractions may be enumerated illustrated articles on
Isaac IL Rich............... Business Manager,
perv deck in rough weather, with some little tbe least tinnnlt nr noise, the darkened corners of the “The Foundling Hospital In London," "Elizabeth Bar
Luth eu Coldy............... Editor,
John AV. Day................. Assistant Editor,
ditlieulty. to lie sure, witli a frantic clutching of world, and Anally Illuminating the entire landscape and rett Browning” (with medallion of Mrs. B., and portrait
Aided by a large, corps o/ able writers.
arms, benches, ropes, or anything else that liaj>- bringing nut its features Into prominence and beauty.
pened to lie handy, varied iiow and then with a When men get into a state of niindand temper in which of her husband,) “ Westminster Abbey,” “ Sir Anthony
tliev can contemplate these changes witli the same Aandyke,” “Church Music, Ancient and Modern,”
THE
BANNER
Isa first-class, elght-pago Family Nowsfall: imt you must not mind blimps and falls, as equanimity that they contemplate the growth of a plant'
paper, containing foiitycolumns of intebesting and
you are sure to get them, and I had my share.
or animal, enraptured witli the enlarging discovery of “Madrid,” (with picture of the splendid Royal Palace, instructive heading, embracing
At length, after fifty-three days, we sighted law and truth hidden In It, then the light will pour In with an accompanying foil representing the poverty- A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
upon them without any of tlie present obstructions of stricken “ hazel nut vender”) “Princess Leskia of Bo REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
land eariy one morning, and late that night we passion,
living wifi lie coordinate with learning to
ESSAYS—Ui»>n Spiritual, Philosophical and
were hauled up and moored alongside the Sand the end ofand
hemia," “ The Death of a Hindoo,” etc., etc. This is a ORIGINAL
Sclonttflc Subjects.
the days of the human race."
ridge pier. Dr. Britten came down in the morn
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
good number of a worthy magazine.
THE STATE CONVENTION.
in.’to meet us and escort us to our lodgings.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
The October number of The Shaker Manifesto, CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tho
Weareqnite established now-, and all is going
The Connecticut State Convention, held in
on well. Tlie cause is progressing rapidlv in tliis Hartford, Oct. 12th and tilth, was a most tlat.ter official monthly, published by the United Societies at world, etc., etc.
part of the world. It meets with a hearty wel ing success. Miss Ilinman, who has labored seif- Shaker Village, N. II., under tlie supervision of N. A.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION) IN ADVANCE:
come from all the liberal and investigating saeritieingly as President of the organization, Briggs, is full of matter of a lively, and In some cases Per Year................................................................................................................... $3,00.
classes of Melbourne society. Of course there declined a reelection. E. Ii. Whiting. Esq., of —where current abuses are considered and reproved— Six IflontliM ..................................
1,50
Three Month*............................................
73
are many who oppose it. as there are in every New Haven, was chosen in her place. Mr. W. is an uncompromising nature.
Postage fifteen cents per year^ which must accompa
country. Charles II. Foster did much good work an earnest and intelligent Spiritualist, and will
The Litti.i: Good-for-Nothing belongs to the
ny the subscription.
here, a nd he has not sown seeilon barren ground,. perform with great fidelity the duties whicli will
In remitting by mull, a Post-OfflJo Money Order on Bos
for many here speak of him as the best medium devolve upon him. Aide addresses were given liy highly popular" Cobweb Series of Choice Fiction,” and
ton,
ora
Draft
on
a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
of
course
is
a
translation
from
the
French
of
the
vola

in the world, and he has made numerous con A. J. and Mary F. Davis, Dr. II. B. Storer, Miss
New York City, pavable to tho order of Colby & Rich, is
verts. Dr. Peebles, whose lectures here excited Hinman, Mrs. Middlebrook and Mrs. Hall (ap tile and versatile Alphonse Daudet, the author of" 81- preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft
so much interest, and who made so many friends, pointed missionary). The attendance was large, donle,” “Jack.” and other equally taking fictions. The be lost or stolen. It can be renewed without loss to tho sand
Clicckson interior banks are Ifable to costof coltacdlpni
is gratefully remembered by many. Mrs. Emma and representative of the culture of Hartford. translator is Mary Neal Sherwood. We can do no more er.
In such cases tho term of subscription will bo
H. Britten is now doing a great work, deliver Special advices assure us tliat the gathering was than recall In vague phrase the matchless felicity of and
Clonally shortened in the credit.
U
ing splendid lectures to crowded houses, and a lnost impressive occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Da- tills favorite author's genius, who has the peculiar fac Subscriptions discontinued at thc expiration of tho time
paid
Tor.
her thrilling tones of inspiration will livelong'■ vis spoke feelingly and with wisdom ; Dr. Storer ulty of turning trifles light as air into verities and mak 4®* Specimen copies sent free.
a
in the hearts of her multitudinous admirers-in was attentively listened to, and his comments
Advebtisements published at twenty cents per lino for
this colony. Last Sunday evening she gave a ou Mr. Davis's reminiscences of the early days ing solid somethings out of shapeless nothings. It is the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent In
lecture_on “Ancient and Modern Free Mason of Spiritualism in Hartford, were marked bv’a published in uniform style with the rest of the series, sertion.
ry.” It was splendid, and they ithe Masons) say thrilling pathos that visibly affected the audi by Estes & Laurlat.

that she gave many signs not noticeable to the ence ; Mrs.. Middlebrook was, as ever, argumen
uninitiated. Next Tuesday she will give a lec- tative and interesting ; Miss Hinman was treat/
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

M hat is the Bible? is a compact and convenient
little volume, by J. T. Sunderland, in which he makes

99* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially^

or

will be entitled to a copy of the Banner
Light ons
year^ provided a marked paper is forwarded to this offlos.

